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Shop in Comfort in Lowell 

Only Nine Days Remain to Shop 
But Lowell Stores Are Ready! 

Have you done all your Christ-
mas shopping yet? There are just 
nine more days, and Lowell shops 
wlU stay open every evening until 
9 o'clock to let you look for those 
needed Items to fill out that Christ-
mas shopping list. 

Of course, the stores win close 
Christmas eve at their regular 
store hours, 6 o'clock, but by that 
time you really should have pretty 
well depleted the wonderful stocks 
now available In our local stores. 

Remember, there is no need to 
Jostle with the crowds In the big 
city In order to search out a single 
Item for anyone of your purchases. 
Very suitable and appropriate sug-
gestions are available In any Low-
ell store, for the little gifts, and 
the really extra-nice ones for that 
someone really special. Be sure to 
get your shopping done In time to 
be able to sit down Christmas eve, 
relax, and enjoy the yuletlde. 

Party for Kiddies 

Youngsters between the ages of 
3 and 12 are invited by the Lowell 
Board of Trade to enjoy an hour 
and a quarter of movies and car-
toons at the Lowell School gymna-
sium this Saturday afternoon at 
two o'clock. 'Wiere will be a visit 
from Santa Claus, who has agreed 
to come to the school instead of 
just stopping along Main s t on his 
way through town Saturday. 

Parents may feel free in leaving 
their youngsters in the capable 
hands of the Board of Trade dur-
ing this program and enjoy a little 
free time shopping without the kid-
dies to hold them back. 

The movies are f ree! And are 
well-selected films for the enjoy-
ment of this age group. 

New Parking Lot 
Have you seen the new parking 

incident along Main street last week ^ iZ. — ; o f Trad®. f o r shoppers on the 

KeKer'ii Kitchen will celebrate 
its tenth anniversary next week. 
Thursday, Dec. 22. Frank and 
Letha Keiser have good reason Jo 
be proud of their littie place at the 
comer of Main and Amity. 

Ahraya popalar with trusienU 
aad nWraea, looking for a good 
quick meal, Lowell folks have 
ftfeo b e e n happy to patroaise 

"The Kltehca", with tte friendly 

* * * 
twict was reported in an 

School Ciosof FHdav 
For Chriftmos Vocation 

Lowell Public schools will close 
their doors after regular session: 
Thursday, December 22, and re-
main closed for the Holidays, re-
opening on Tuesday, January 3, 

This will give the teachers who 
want to travel home for the holi-
days a couple of days start on 
Christmas. It might not be a bad 
idea for you mothers and dads to 
have some odd jobs ready to 'help' 
the kids while away those leisure 
hours. (Who are we kidding) 

Must File Petitions 
By January Srd 
For Village Posts 

Candidates for election to Village 
office must file their nominating pe-
titions with Laura E. Shepard, vil-
lage clerk, on or before 4 o'clock.. 
E.S.T., In the afternoon of Tuesday, 
January 3, 1956, in order to qualify 
for the primary election scheduled 
by State law on February 20. 

The two-year terms of three coun-
cilmen will expire this year. Dr. 
O v a l McKay, Mrs. Lylla Johnson, 

Honor Editor of 
New School Paper 

With the publication of Lowell 
High school'i senior paper only a 
week away, we have chosen to 
honor Its editor. Carole Sawyer as 
"teen-of-the-week." 

Former low*# Resident 
•%t I_ H n r M f Iff ffVllOCI 

A f t rmer Bowne area resident 
for many years, John Thomas, 64, 
of CUrks vllle, passed away Thurs-
day, December 8, In Deland. Fla.. 
where he and his wife were spend-
ing the winter. Mr. Thomas had 
been taken to the Deland hospital, 
suffering from a heart attack 

J*r "moma 

Parente-T eachers 
Fete Children 

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of l^owell has planned a Christmas 
party for the grade school children 
and parents, to be held In the gym-
nasium on Wednesday December 
21. This postponed regular meet-
ing of the P.T.A. as necessary be-
cause of the conflict on December s was bom in Bowne 

Cenior, and lived in this drea for 12 with the Open Meeting on the 

Carole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Sawyer of Winston-Salem, 
came to school here In the eleventh 
grade, while making her home with rappo,n<- ^ 

when « hurley trucker pulled along 
bide a local Cadillac driver and 
shouted: 

"Hey atapld—did jom miss tke 
Ml .MO VMsttoa?'* 

* * * 
Let's remember our Mailmen this 

Christmas season. With all the ex-

west side of LowcU? It i« situated 
on a parcel of property between 
Broadway and Riverside drive, just 
behind the shops on the north side 
of the first block of West Main st. 

The puoperty was purchased for 
J15,000 by the Board of Trade, and 
developed for angle parking. The 

I lot may be entered either from tra cards, packages and letters ar-
riving it wm luggealed a few years Mve«W.'"aJid tolds 

approximately 30 cars. This should ago that residents provide a box, 
basket or some other container 
near their mall box to carry the 
overflow. It not only helps the mail-
men. but your pretty greetings will 
arrive in better shape if they don't 
have to be crammed into a small 
mailbox. 

Of coarse, be sare that the 
container Is plainly marked "for 
Mall". We are sare the mall 
men will appreciate your thought-

* * * 
We moat sdmit that Big Delta, 

Alaska, about 100 miles north of 
Fairbanks, is a little for off "Main 
st." but Bob Christiansen reports 
that there the sun now rises at 
9:40 a. m., sots at 1:46 p. m. It 
is 30 and 40 degrees below zero 
on clear night, with a high rating 
so far of 20 below zero. 

We did think that Bob's friend* 
here would enjoy this little note, 
taken from his most recent letter 
to his mother, Mrs. Wm. Chris-
tlaasen, sr. 

December 31 Lost Day 
To FBe 1954 ACPCkJm 

Mr. Harold Storey, Chairman of 
the Kent County Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation Com-
mittee, advises farmers that the 

help relieve the serious parking 
problem in this section of Lowell's 
downtown section. 

Community Tree 
Mrs. M. B. McPherson donated a 

large pine tree to the Village of 
Lowell to be used as a community 
Christmas tree, and will be placed 
on the grounds at the Clark-Ellis 
Community Building, West Main st. 
through efforts of the Garden Lore 
Club and the American Legion. 

Mrs. Clifton Whitaker, of the 
Garden Lore Club, stated that it Is 
hoped the large tree wjll be up 
and fully decorated by the end of 
this week. Two strings of lights 
were donated for decoration of the 
tree by the Village Municipal Util-
ities Superintendent Thomas Moore. 

Nome Mr*. Kitchen 
Rebekoh Noble Grand 

ed in July to replace the vacai.cy 
caused by Dr. D. H. Oatley's mov-
ing from the city. Dr. Oatley's term 
would be expiring at this time. 

The positions of president, clerk, 
treasurer and assessor will also 
be Included on the baUot. 

Will 8e«k Rc-dcctioa 

It was decided by the Council 
last meeting to make the position 
of Clerk a fuU-tlme job, rather than 
part time, at a salary of J75 per 
week and present Village Clerk 
Laura E. Shepard Indicated to the 
Ledger Wednesday that she would 
would seek re-election to this office, 
on Its new full time basis. 

As of this date no petitions seek-
ing nomination to VUlage positions 
have been filed with the clerk, but 
there is stiU more than two weeks 
in which to circulate and file same. 

Lowel Boy Wins Trophy 
At Fat Stock Show 

Lloyd Wlnslow of Cascade. She at 
once made herself popular and 
respected by pitching In on class 
activities. 

In her first year at LoweU high 
school she became a member of 
Girls' Club, Latin Club, held down 
a part In the junior play, and was 
active on the Prom committee, all 
the while maintaining a B-plus av-
erage. In her senior year she Is 
again in the thick of school Ufe, 
class secretary, a member of the 
queen's court, editor of the paper, 
a candidate for the DAR awafd, 
having a major part In the very 
successful senior play and she still 
Is able to sing In the general and 
varsity choir, be an active member 
of Click Gub, and manages to 
maintain her place In the top 4% 
of her class scholastlcally. 

Outside the school, her interests 
vary from strenuous sports like wa-
ter skiing and Ice skating to leisure 

j time spent listening to records and 
The President'a trophy for show- Carole has her sights set 

manshlp and a $100 scholarship 0 0 M- s-U: a 8«*ra l college 

many years before moving to Lans-
ing about twenty years ago. His 
first wife, the former Ida Huver, 
passed away in 1952; later he was 
married to Mrs. Carrie Swiger. of 
Clarksville, who survives. 

Besides his wife he is survived 
by two sons. Elber and Harris, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Agatha Cushion, 
and 9 grandchildren, all of Lansing. 
Also two brothers. Will and Water-
man. 

Funeral services were held in 
j Clarksville Bible Church Tuesday 
a fu "oon. Rev. Paul Boger officiat-
ing. '^irial In Bowne Center ceme-
tery.. % 

WW Present Ploy at 
Verfennes Christmas 
Program December 22nd 

The annual Christmas pro-
gram of the Vergennes Metho-
dist Church will be held Thurs-
day evening, December 22 at 
8:00 o'clock In the church. 

The children under the dlrec-

Sewer Water project, according to 
WiUiam Jones, program chairman 
for the evening. 

No business will be transacted 
except that of entertaining the lit-
tle ones. Festivities \viU begin at 
7:30 to enable the parents to bring 

Big Turn-ouf ef Open Meeting 

Lowell Voters to Decide Today 
On Sewer-Water Expansion Program 

A very well-organized opposition. plan that has been In operation 
to the proposed water-sewer bond- since that time has completed about 
Ing issue, to be voted on by the'$38,000 in water and sewer exten-
cltlzens of Lowell today i Thursday» 
literally took over the "open meet-
ing" called by the Village Council 
for Monday night, at whlrh elu-

sions in various sections of the vil-
lage. But, the Council answered. It 
finds it very difficult to know what 
project Is most needed and should 

^cns were to discuss with the coun-; be completed first in the pay-as-
cil all phases of the issue at vote, you-go method. 

HVJ meeting, requested by an 
open letter to the council signed 
by Elmer G. Schaefer, Peter Speer-
stra and Earl Evans, was to be a 

In 1953 $23,867 39 was spent for 
extensions In the Village; $14,043.27 
in 1954. This year no moneys will 
be available inasmuch as $5,000 of 

.... urmt. . panel- discussion with the council t h c revenues have been voted bv 
along the younger bro hers and .-is-: n , o m b f r s a 5 t h f , H a r o | d J e ( . ™ ^ ™ u e . s h a r e l i e € " v o t e < l b s : 

" V " 1 ' f T ' e r i a . president o( the Board ol 
« « get home in tune (or a g o o d I T r a d o a s m 0 d e r a , 0 1 , a n d c l t i . 
night's rest. 

Santa has been invited, and will 
be there to distribute candy to all 
the youngsters. And a special fea-
true will be a program arranged by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Scholten. and 
starring the kindergarten and pu-
pils of first four grades. All num-
bers have been polished through 
fine cooperation of the teachers, 
and will prove highly entertaining. 

Plan Birthday Party 
For Littie Christ Child 

In lieu of the usual Christmas 
program at the Lowell Methodist 
church, in which the children pre-

t t . . . tp-i——unj a „ j s e n t ^helr songs and verses about 
t o i o Mrs C yde Fairrhlld and 1 | w „ , h ^ ^ 
^ n t ^ ^ t e s under t h e ^ r . a b l r t h d , l y ^ ^ 

Potion of Miss Margaret cake and candles, in honor of the 
strom will provide the first sec- B i r t h d a y of t h e ^ 

the prugram. An impressive ceremony has been 
Thi^second section of the pro- p i a n n e ( i a s gad, chiid will present 

g ram will consist of a three-j t h < . j r traditional ' white offering-
scene tffey under t i e direction;to the Methodist Children's Home 
of Mr*. Leonard Verspoor "who | in Detroit; 12 candlcs representing 
Is general chairman of the entire the months of the year will be 
project. j lighted, one at a time, as the chil-

The play to be given is Polly | dren whose birthday s fall in each 

/.ens asking the questions. 

Election Day! 
Yoar Village Council urges yon 

to vole, i f * your inalienable riRht 
and privilege . . . and the be«t 
way you have of effectively ex-
preaslBg your convictions. 

LOWTIJ. VILLAGE COUNCIL 
W. A. Roth. PreftMent 

the people for the fluoridation of 
water, and $2,000 worth of pipes 
were laid under the newly widened 
Main St., to avoid having to tear 
up this new pavement when exten-
sions are to be made to unserviced 
sections at a future date. 

Counrll Mum 
The council members on the 

panel failed to come to their own 
defense, although urged to do so by 
the moderator. They were visibly 
not as well prepared as the group 
opposing the bonding issue. And 
they missed the aid of Dr. D. H. 
Oatley, who, as the chairman of 
the Water & Sewer Committee, was 
well versed on all the different 
stages involved in the development 
of the present proposal. 

Mr. Oatley. who resigned late In 

A lively group of over 100 citizens 
attended, but after the few ques-
tions previously submitted to the 
council were read and answered. 
activity was centered to the floor. 
with the council listening, to a dis-
cussion carried on mostly by four! June of this year, to take up a den-
men, whose spokesman was Elmer ,tal practice in Calumet, would prob-
Scliaefw, former councilmember; tably have been of great help to his 
with Jay Boelens, also a former j former council members, who have 
member of the council, Peter j relied on the judgment and advice 
Specrstya. past village president, | of their engineers, Williams and 
and Wlinsm Jones, Jr. . taking an Works, familiar with the Lowell 
activfe $art. [problem, having been called In on 

the original 1952 proposal. 

Other Topics 
Mr. Jones' main objection to the 

WtfMfepared c h a r t s were 
broaght'out for display by Mr. Boe-
lens, explaining his 1953 plan. This 
plan vdfclch was presented in 1953,! 

Island City Rebekah Lodge met 
last Tuesday for regular meeting 
and annual election of officers. 

The following were named for 
1956: Noble Grand Mrs Leo Kit-
chen: V. G. Mrs. Ralph Mullen; 
Rec. Sec'y. Mrs. Jos. Geelhoed; 
Fin. Sec'y. Mrs. Edward Adrianse; 
Treas. Mrs. Sarah Church: Trustee 
3 yrs. Mrs. Chas. Clarke: Cap't. 

award were won by Jim Trumbull 
16, son of Dr. and Mrs. J . W. Trum-
bull, West M-21, at last week's 
West Michigan Fat Stock Show, 
held at the Grand Rapids Stadium. 

"Hie three day event, December 
6 through 8, saw three area show-
men perform admirably. Although 
Jim, a junior at Lowell High School 
won the top honors, his younger 
sister, Sheryl. really "gave him a 
run for his money" and placed first 
In the sheep'showmanship class: 
Bruce Bergy of Alto took the beef 
showmanship honors, and Jim won 
showmanship award in the swine 
classification. 

course. But whatever career she 
chooses, we know she will make it 
a successful one. 

- J o h n ^ e r g p , reporter 

Lowell Lodge F&AM to 
instol Officers 

Forrest L. Rick will be installed 
as Worshipful Master of the Lowell 
I.odge, F&AM at a public program 
to be held at the Masonic Temple 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 20, at 8 o'-
clock. Mr. Buck succeeds the re-
tiring Worshipful Master Gould O. 
Rivette. 

Other to be formally placed In 
The scholarship award Is appli-j office, with Past G. M. Horace B. 

cable to a school of Jim's choice, 
which at this time is Michigan 
State; his aim in life Is to be a 
county agent. 

j While these youngsters w e r e 
; competing in Grand Rapids, the 
Trumbull's other daughter, Pat, a final date for filing applications for ^ ^ S t a f f M i s s M i l f r e d Mullen. , . . c . 

payment under the 1954 Agriculture| I n , f a l l a t ion ceremony will be in f ^ n a n . State, was 
Conservation Program, for carry- J j n ^ 
ing out soil building practices, i s ' i - tp-
December 31, 1955. 

Payment of Federal-Cost-shares 
will be made only upon application 
submitted on the prescribed form 

- t o the Kent County ASC Office, lo-
cated at 207 Spencer Street, N. E., 
Grand Rapids Michigan, on or be-
fore December 31. 19®. 

to be announced 

PLAN 
WITH 

VESPER SERVICE 
CHRISTMAS FILM 

A special Christmas vesper 
service has been planned for 7:30 
Sunday evening, -December 18, 
a f i h e church. 
l oUouring the singing of Qu -̂JJoKdaV Toll of 
mas caroif, a new Christina* * v 

Highway Deaths motion picture will be shown. 
II is "The Greatest Star", fllm-

LBOION, AITXIUABY ' 
PLAN POTLLCK SUPPER 

The American Legion and Legion 
Auxiliary and families are Invited C(* col01"" ^ t h sound, 
to a Christmas potluck dinner Sun-1 A fellowship hour will follow, 
day. Dec. 18. at cne o'clock at the sponsored by the Three M s. at 
Legion Community Building, on E. * h k h light refreshments will be 
Main st. Rolls, coffee and cream served. Public is invited, and 
will be furnished. Bring your own the program will be of interest 
table service and a dish to pass, to children and adults alike. 
f r i zes for the children. 

All that Is necessary for the 
A Lodger want ad gets rid ol triumph of evil Is that good men 

those "don t want i" . do nothing. . 

showing her Hereford heifer at the 
Micliigan State Hereford show, in 
which she placed 7th in a class of 
15. She was running against rather 
stiff competition too, competing 
with a grand champion from the 
International Livestock Show. She 
is rightfully proud of her 7th place 
• p o t , - , 5 

Whyte officiating, are: S. W.. Emil 
Nelson: J. W. Cecil DeRushia: 
Treasurer. Dan Wlngeler: Secre-
tary. Orval Jessup. 

S. D., Lee Keech: J . D.. Ronald 
Story: Tyler, Carl Freyermuth; 
Chaplain, Da/id Miller: Marshal. 
Oscar Nelson: Stewards, Phil John-
son, Horace Eltel, Ralph Shoemak-
er, Ray Taggert. 

JOM Antonides, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonldes, Snow 
district, is shown above with her Black Angus steer which took third 
premium prise at the West Michigan Fat Stock Show held in Grand 
Rapldf December t-8. The steer was purchased by Herm Scholten, 
of LoweU, who has acala attended the annual show in an effort to 
help the worthwhile 4H program. 

Estimated at 800 
With Christmas and New Year's 

Day both falling on Sunday this 
year. It Is estimated that the two 
year-end holidays will bring acci-
dental death to 800 people on the 
nation's streets and highways. An-
other 400 probably will die In the 
Intervening week, bringing total 
traffic death lor the holiday sea-
son to 1,200. 

Officially both Iwlidays extend 
from 6 p.m., Friday until mid-
night of the following Monday. 390 
people, will die over the Christmas 
week-end and 410 more over the 
New Year's week-end. During that 
time an additional 30.000 p<K>Pte 
will be injured In traffic accidents. 

Speed or alcohol, separately or 
together, will be responsible for a 
'greater-than-normnl' n u m W of 
deaths and Injuries. Each will be 
a contributing factor In more thaa 
one-third of all accidents. Other ex-
pected causes. In order of their 
frequency, will be driving on the 
wrong side of the road, reckless 
driving, failure to yield the right-
of-way and falling asleep at the 
wheel. 

The Christmas-New Year season, 
as a time of happiness and celebra-
tion but the fact that more than 
30.000 American homes will be 
touched by sorrow this holiday sea-
son is a sobering thought. Purlicu-
larly when a little restraint and 
self-control could avert the bulk of 
this useless highway misfortune. 

November ViolatioiK 
Include 9 Speeders 

Mudge Holmes', "Was This The. particular month, walk to the altar was never put into full effect, as p r o p o 3 i t i ° n . a t v o t e t o d a y w a s t h e 

Christ C h i l d a n d cast of char- with their gifts. upon investigation some features . t h e , n , e ^ ' n v 0 v,!d u" 
acters Is as follows: Joseph. | When December candle has been were found unfeasible, the Council ^ n d l ^ u e * . ^ ^ 
Peter McPherson; Mary. Betsy , lighted, and all gifts presented, the rrplied, and in some instances not ^ l a g e ^ l d ^ ^ 11)6 

Mcherson: Ruth. Frances Back-, meeting will adjourn to a F r i e r # j legally possible. The pay-as-you-go I f x " 
Ftrom; Joel (a shepherd), Darcy ship circle, with singing of carols. 
Raymond: Joel (thirty years l a t - l ^ d partaking of the birthday cake.1 

er) Asahel Falrchild; Fablr (a 1 ^ t h coffee and milk also furnished. 
shepherd), Arthur Backstrom; * 
Fablr (thirty years later) , JohnlSalk Scrum Available 
Videan; tan KMper, Robert vid- To Preqnent Women and 
«an; Esther. Elsie Backstrom; ^ 
A Wise Main, Rev J. Marion | C B I W r e n 1 " n i 14 
DeVlnney _ _ 

The young people who are not available in Lowell to children from 
play are t inging in the 
which sings., appropriate 

Various Intervals In the 

FarpBurecu Membership 
Drive Off to Good Start 

will close with a 

direction of Susan McPherson. 
The public is cordially invited. 

1 through 14. and to pregnant 
women, announced Lowell's public 
health officer, Dr. Tti B. Hill this 
week. 

Serum Is obtained through thc 

i ne yoi 
in thc pi 
chorua^w 
r a r o l s i t 
Play. 

The service 
candle lighting service under t he . Kent County Health Department 

and Is available to all physicians 
for admlnLstration to patients. All 
that is necessary is that you make 
arrangements for an appointment 
with your family physician- and In 
many Instances clinics can be set 
up If enough call Is made for thc 
serum, resulting in very nominal 
charge for the senice . No charge 
Is made for thc scrum. 

Women of Moose Busy 
With Holiday Projects 
To Help the Needy 

The Lowell Women of the 
Moose have a busy week ahead 
rf them, start ing with a meeting 
Friday night at the second floor 
of the Lodge building, where 
they will wrap and pack Christ-
mas boxes for the needy to be 
distributed by the LoweU Moose 
Ix)dge in their second annual 
"Operation Santa Claus." 

On Sunday they will assist 

, istlng debts. Although the funds for 
' oayment of the revenue bonds are 
i to come from the revenue of the 
utility itself, and not from special 
assessments. Mr. Schaefer stated 

Kent County Farm Bureau. In he also feared the possibility of 
the first week of their membership the Village's defaulting payments 
drive, have obtained 46 per cent of,on the bonding issue. 

— — itheir. gral. Otto Fisher called a Village Attorney Shivel replied to 
S a J \ ^"tl-Polio Vaccine Is now; luncheon and report meeting at the' this by citing the fine record that 

Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A. Monday, 1 Lowell has maintained in the past 
at which this was announced. The | in the payment of bonds, both gen-
total gpal for Kent County In 1956'eral obligation and revenue, even 
Is 1770 farm families. during the depression years, and 

Leading the drive are Caledonia | rtated it was his opinion that the 
and Bowne Townships under the village would have no difficulty in 
leadurstrtp of Robert Near and maintaining sufficient revenue to 
CharfeflM/ Timpson. respectively.'supply the funds for payment. 
Each have attained 60 per cent of | A question was asked from the 
their quota. j floor If the engineers had taken Into 

Farm Bureau, the voice of agri- consideration Increased revenues 
culture, is seeking 70,000 farm fam- \ from new sewer and water users 

when making their plans, and Mr. 
Williams replied that they had con-
sidered only the present revenues 
of the utility in the projected pay-
m :nt of the bonds. 

Residents <in the extreme north-
eastern section of the village) not 
slated to receive the extension of 

llles as Itg members In Michigan. 

Cub Scoun Prtport 
Gifts for Their Parents 

Molhers and Dads of Cub 
Scout members will receive their 

The Knit and Purl Club held the" ajmual service, in accordance with the ex-... m oen meetings at tne annual • t . in ,v,. i-Hcror-

MES. FISH NEW PRESIDENT 
OF KMT ft FI RL CLUB 

their annual Christmas partv at'JV. X " h_V i istlng plans published in the Ledger 
Marion Kutchey's Thurviay mgt..,1 r C m J 22L at t t ! S ' ' ' " O T b " 8 * ^ ^ 
December 8, 1955. flifts u-ptv> n\- riiursday, December 22, a^ th » w h a t l h e y c o u j d d o f o r fire 

Christmas party, with Its special 
feature of "at random" perform-
ances by the children, who re-

™ , i ̂ v e a sliver dollar for their 
Of the 24^ cases^ handled^ by Jus-I ^ r f o r m a n c e 0 f c o u r g e 

December 8. 1955. Gifts were c.v c™,.. ™ Trtnt R«v#.r vv /Ui" w " " 
changed and secret pals revealed. y tlon at least. They were informed 

'There was an election of officers:! , , l e - v e n i n g r-arty will s tart by ihe council that booster pumps 
the Lodge with the Childrens j President. Muriel Fish. Secretary., at 7 o'clock, ana gifts will he WQUIJ probably have to be main-

Delores Myers and Treasurer. Don- exchan^pd by the cub members, tained in those higher areas. In 
na Hahn. The evening was conclud-| Santa .Claus has also agreed to order to nrovlde sufficient pressure 
ed with each girl contributing to come land will bring some nice similar ro those used at the "Reser-
the Christmas Box to he given to treats for the youngsters who, voir'! Hill area homes. 

SANTA BATS 
Your man will really appreciate 

a gift he can wear the year around 
from Coons. c3S 

tice of the Peace Howard Rittenger 
In Noverttber ^ Were for speeding. 
Seven Township violations and 12 
village cases were heard: the re-
maining five cases were warrants. 

Below is a breakdown of the of-
fenses : 

1 Expired chauffeurs license 
9 Speeding 
1 Non stop for stop sign 
3 Reckless driving 
1 Failure to report personal In-

jury accident 
1 No operators license 
1 Excessive noise 
1 Failure to yield right of way 
1 Excessive speed and careless 

driving 
1 Warrant for furnishing and buy-

ing intoxicating beverages for min-
ors 

1 Warrant for minor having beer 
In car 

1 Warrant for maintaining a 
privy. 

1 Warrant for operating motor 
vehicle in reckless manner 

1 Warrant for drinking beer in 
motor vehicle • 

Men'i Night *t Ball Floral 
Ball Floral will be open es-

pecially fo r gift shopping for 
the men in the family on Fri-
day evening, December 16. This 
If the Men's night to browse 
in our gift shop and greenhouse. 
You select one of our lovely 
planters, gifts or plants, we 
win gift wrap and deliver it 
f ree of charge. c34 

18th ANNIVERSAUY 
December 22, 1945 to Decem-

ber 22. 1955. 10th business anniver-
sary of Kelser's Kitchen. 521 West 
Main SL, Lowell, Mich. c34 

Christmas program at City Hall 
Sunday evening December 18 7:30 
p.m. Christian Reformed Sunday 
School, everyone invited. c34 

will be there, with treats for 
the childern. 

To Meet Wednesday 
The next regular meeting of 

the Women of the Moose will 
be Wednesday, December 21. 
Each member Is requested to 
bring a 50c toy for the Christ-
mas baskets: also a 25c gift for 
exchange. This will , be the 
Christmas party fo r the club, 
find refreshments will be served! 

The Mitten tree, sent to Moose-
heart, contained for ty pairs of 
mittens for those needy young-
a t m , according to Georgia 
Boyce. chairman of the commit-
tee. Another committee, headed 
by Mrs. Duke Harris, made sev-1 

eral pairs of pillowcases, which I 
were sent to Moosehaven. 

DINNER HONOil't SSKD 
WKDDIM; ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pinckney. Sr., 
410 James st., celebrated their 53rd 
wedding anniversary- Sunday. Dec-
ember 11, by enjoying a dinner at 
their home with their children and 
grand children. 

a needy family. 

From the auto accidents, 
seems that a little earning Is 
dangerous thing, too. 

i have worked so hard this 
Ion th r t t Cub activities. 

year 
Obistmas program at Gty Hall 

Sunday evening, Dec. 18, 7:30 p.m. 
ADVERTISE where most pec [Christian Reformed Sunday School, 

pie look. In the Ledger W«int Ads everyone invited. C-34 

Moil Early 
All Ledger correspundenls are 

requested to prepare their Items 
and mail them as early as pos-
sible next week, becatMe of the 
heavy load in the post office* In 
thin busy Holiday aeason. Copy 
mailed after Monday will very 
likely reach us too late for publi-
cailua next week. 

Also, you are reminded that 
the following two weeks, with 
Holidays falling on Monday, will 
also necessitate early mailing of 
copy, as the Ledger will be In the 
mall as usual on Wednesday eve-
ning, both weeks. 

A neighbor, Harriet Roth, was the first to rail The Ledger Office and Identify the "mvstery f a rm" 
pictured in last week's paper, as that of the John Regans, on U. 8. 16. This farm, which they pur-
chased from Euiaauel Yelto', IUM been .oj^iatcd by Mr. and Mr*. Regan for 28 years. Thfcy do general 
fariulug, wit t OorJi uud wai* t%* their iatvtfie crujm. All buiLUaigs ua iiie farm were l/Oilt to the 
present owners. The Regan's four children, t daughters and 2 sons, are all married, and "lalnt . t -
their own homt*. This week's mystery farm will be the last in the series sponsored by the Bonclman 
Company. Be sure to caO as as soon after I o'clock Thursday as possible if you can correctly Identify 
the owner. The farta nfries wlU not be continued during the Holidays. b«t will be resumed shortly after 
the first of the yeae. 2 J 
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The Lowell Ledgei 
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Cascade Community News 
MRS. ROGER WYIES. JR. - PHOME 6L-8-5570 

"Best Prepared" Award 
To Scout Foursome 

The distinction of bclnK "host all-
around prepared group" to take 
their God and Country examination 
was earned last Thursday by four 
Boy Scouts of the ACE area. 

Larry Cheyne. Don Heaven, and 
Tommy Ray. Jr. . of Cascade- Mar-
tin Troop 334. and James Atherton 
of Middlcville troop, appeared that 
day before the Protestant Scouting 
committee of the Grand Valley i 
council, headed by Rev. Don Ver-
Duin of Central Christian church, 
and made up of three ministers 
and two laymen. 

Each scout was examined orally 
by the committee for twenty min-
utes, with questions ranging from 
knowledge of the Bible to opera-
tion of the Council of churches, i 

TTie scouts, all of whom attend 
Cascade Christian church, werei 
prepared for the examination by; 
Rev. Herbert C. Barnard In ad-' 
dition. they have been working for | 
over a year on ac t iv i ty also re-i 
quired for the award. 

The biggest room in the world 
seems to be the room for self-im-
provement. 

Thc word •vanilla' comes to us 
from the Spanish—means "little 
pod*. Pure vanilla is formed from 
the seed of a species of orchid. 

(I'M PACK MEETING TO BE 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

j Cascade Cub Scout Pack meeting 
will be a Christmas party Thursday 
evening. Dec. 22 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Cascade School No. 4. The tree will 

1 be trimmed with decorations made 
by the various dens, and there will 

1 be carol singing and refreshments. 
Cubs will explain the Christmas 
customs of other lands, which is 
the theme for the month. 

' Senior Mr. and Mrs. Society of 
, Cascade C h r i s t i a n Reformed 
church will have a Christmas party 
at thc home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Kramer. 28th st.. Tuesday evening. 

, Dec. 20 at 8 o'clock. Rev. and Mrs. 
Jacob P. Boonstra and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kleinheksel will have 
charge of the program. Refresh-
ment committee is Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Marsman, Mr. and Mrs. 

1 Rink Miedema, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Mulder, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mulder. 

Young People s Society of the 
church will also have their Christ-
mas party at the Kramers', to-
night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock. Rev. 
and Mrs. Boonstra are providing 
the refreshments. 

Cascade Home Demonstration 
group will have a Christmas tea 
at the home of Mrs. I. J.Songstad, 
Thnmapple River dr.. Tuesday at 
1:30 p.m. Mrs. J. Raymond Jarvi 
will give a short talk on "Christ-
mas Legends From the Garden". 
Co-hostess will be Mrs. A. G. Smith. 

223 W. MAIN ST. GEES PHONE 921S 

Christmastime 
Suggestions 

Pyrex Wore 
Revere Wore 
Toasters 
Corn Poppers 
Mixmosters 
Mixettes 
Hal Tea Pots 
Teakettles 
Carving Sets 
Steak Sets 
Forged Steel Knives 
Pocket Knives 
Kitchen Stools 
Elec. Sunbeam Fry Pans 
Irons 
Steam Irons 
Door Chimes 
Party Trays 
Grilles 
Tool Boxes 
Soldering Kits 
Wrench Sets 

Blow Torches 
Saws 
Planes 
Hammers 
Hack Saws 
Tennis Rackets 
Sieds 
Coleman Lanterns 
Coleman Stoves 
Rods 
Reels 
Tackle 
Tackle Boxes 
Lanterns 
Flashlights 
Clocks 
Skates 
Levels 
B B Guns 
Rifles 
Shot Guns 
Bath Scales 

FOR CASCADE CHILDREN 
Annual Cascade Community Chil-

dren's Christmas party given by 
MacDonald-Osmer post 451, Amer-
ican Legion, will be Saturday even-
ing at 7 o'clock at the Township 
Hall. There will be a tree, and 
Santa Claus will dispense Christ-
mas bags. Games, moving pictures 
and SIHKIIIK will provide entertain-
ment. 

All children of the community 
invited. Russell Knox Is party 
chairman. The Auxiliary Is helping. 

Radio Starts Fire 
1 Both trucks of Cascade Fire de-
j partment answered a call to a bam 
lire at the Al Heemstra property 

'on Ruttrlck ave., Saturday mid 
morning. Luckily, the fire was con 
fined to a radio on a shelf in Mr 
Heemstra's ^aint shop In the bam 
apparently from a short circuit 
Fireproof ceiling boards stopped 
the flames. Only damage was to 
the radio, which burned up. 

The fire was discovered when 
static on the Iwuse radio, to which 
the family were listening, sent Mr. 
Heemstra to the bam to see If the 
radio there might be causing it. 
It was. 

Open New Plat 
Cascade's newest subdivision is 

Brunslnk's Cascade Plat, on the 
hillside north of the intersection of 
Orange and Peace streets. Owner 
John Brunslnk has had the land 

j surveyed and plans sales probably 
I next spring. 
I Fifteen lots, at least 120 feet wide 
and averaging 150 feet deep and 
spaced along a street sixty feet in 
width which climbs the hill, and 
about the turnaround at the top. 
Fred Burger is building the road, 
an extension of Orange St., using 
a new blue-green rubber tired 
earth-mover, a scraper and bull-
dozers. racing to beat ground freez-
ing. 

Williams and Works are the sur-
veyors. 

Church Programs 
Cascade Christian church Sunday 

school Nursery, Kindergarten, and 
Primary groups will present their 
Christmas program Sunday after-
noon at the church at five o'clock. 
Tneme will be A Family Christ-
mas eve. Chi Rho Fellowship of 
Cascade Christian Church will have 
a Christmas party Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Pat Kelley, 
Thomapple River dr. All 7th and 
8th grade young people of the 
church and community are invited. 

CYF of Cascade Christian church 
will carol Thursday, Dec. 22 l i t e r 
choir practice. They will meet at 
the church at 8:30. Tri Cees will 
carol the same evening, with re-
freshments afterward at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Heaven. 

Christian Men's Fellowship of 
Cascade Christian church will not 
meet in December because of the 
holidays. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
OF CASCADE SERVICEMEN 

Henry De Vries. FA 455-24-56 
USS Conituck (AV-7) care of F. 
P.O. New York, N.Y. 

Pvt. Robert Kleinheksel US 555-
32056 B(Battery) 528 FABn APO 
53 San Francisco, California 

Other Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr, Jr., 

have moved into the apartment 
over the Thomapple Hardware 
store. 
Thronapple Hardware store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Pletrachs, for-
mer occupants of the apartment, 
are in their new house on 28th st. 

The import duty on sugar con-
tributes more money to the U.S. 
treasury than the tax on any other 
oroduct. 

Oftentimes opportunity is missed 
because we are broadcasting when 
we should be tuning in. 

That reminds me—how about an 
OK Used Car for my birthday?" 

j c / p . 

for th« 

Look for thc OK sign, and you'll buy a box 
seat for thc best "road show" of thc year. 
O K Used Cars arc excellent performers be-
cause they're scientifically inspected and recon-
ditioned to merit the Chevrolet dealer written 
warranty. Best of all, volume trade-ins on new 
Chevrolets offer full-house selection at extra 
savinps passed on to you. 

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 

H & H Chevrolet 

e e . starting today (Thurs.) and every day thru 
Christmas Eve. December 2 4 

Do your Christmas shopping early, avoid the rush, get store-
wide low prices plus Double Top Green Stamps. To 
those who don't save stamps, here is a wonderful opportunity 
to get a terrific start. Christmas Premiums are on display now. 

FRYING CHICKENS 
Bacon Ends & Pieces 

Cut up or whole 33 
13 

Everything in Poultry, Ham, Etc. for your holiday needs 
SMUCKERS PINEAPPLE PRES. 12-oz jar 29c 
BRADSHAW SPUN HONEY 37c 
PEANUT BUTTER, Big Top krunchy 10-oz. jar 39c 
PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER 9 oz- ja r 37c 
SHEDD SALAD DRESSING Qt. 47c 
BREAST OF CHICKEN TUNA 3Sc 
SWIFT CORNED BEEF 12-oz. can 49c 
CANNED LUNCH MEAT, Kingan's 29c 

MY-T FINE PUDDINGS 
MARSHMALLOW FLUFF 
VETS DOG FOOD 
STRONGHEART DOG FOOD 
WESSON OIL for cooking 
SWIFTNING 
VERMONT MAID SYRUP 
HILLS BROS. COFFEE 

3pkgs.29c 
jar 25c 

3 cans 25c 
2 cans 21c 

Qt.67c 
3 lb. tin 79c 

2 4 - o l b t L 5 9 c 
lb.97c 

BANANAS GoMen Ripe 10 
Fresh Pitted Bulk Dates 25c ib. 2 »». 49c 
Calif. Pascal Celery Fresh Tender Stalk 19c 
Avocados For Salads ea. 19c 

DOLE FRUIT COCKTAIL 

Ib. 

508 W. Main Phone 8862 

CHEER foriaundry 
ALL for dishes 
TREND 
DIAL 

Reg.3DcGt.72c 
Gt. 79c 
Gt. 49c 

2 bath size 37c 

BORAXO 
BAB 0 CLEANSER 
AIRWICK 
RED HEART DOG FOOD 

BEET SUGAR 
HALLMARK BEANS 
SHURFINE POP CORN 
KEYKO MARGARINE 
WISCONSIN BLUE CHEESE 

10-oz. pkg. 23c 
2 Ib. yellow 33c 

2 lbs. 57c 
4 oz. pkg. 29c 

2 45c 
Reg. 17c Ig. 30c 

2 for 25c 
59c 

2 cans 29c 

UK 89c 
MARIO SALAD OLIVES 8 oz jar 33c 
BETTY CROCKER ANGEL FOOD MIX pkg. 44c 
Betty Crocker Brownie Mix 3 pkgs. $1.00 
BIRDSEYE ORANGE JUICE 5 tins 99c 

SPARTAN COFFEE 
STORE HOURS 

8AJIII.9P.M. 
Monday Him Saturday 

for your shopping 

convenie* z* 

75' 
CHRISTIANSEN 

Super Market 
403 E. MAIN ST. LOWELL PHONE 9919 

i 

irif 

She asked Santa to send her a 

s c a r f . . . or t w o . . . or more. 

Ours are as warm and 

gay as a Chris tmas 

greeting. ' 

$1.98 

$2.98 

m m 

She'll be 

purse-proud when 

you give her 

a handbag from 

our day and 

evening collection. 

$198 up 

just what she wants-

Ship'n Shore" blouses 

^ 2 9 8 „ 2 9 8 

^ sizes 
7 to 14 

\ 
Give her a SHIP'N SHORE blouse for every 

pert of her busy young life-school, play 
or Saturday matineel Such fresh, colorful 

combed cottons... such bright woven » 
ginghams...such gay new patterni...; 

til tailored with grown-up smartness... 
\ ~ til set to be her favorite gift under the treal 

\ 

Cctfry MOUM C<m9t With in own Cftruinuu 
ttfl emd, in I ftith* hotolcy bad 
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Hankies so lovely they 

may well steal 

the scene from costlier 

gifts. And you can couat the 

prke in pennies. 

59c 

$1.00 

. . . 

' M c h r i s t r n a s 

g\or\&s 

QUILTED DUSTERS 

And 

BRUNCH COATS 

$14.95 

Say top "o the Christmas morn-

ing to her, with one of our warm 

and wonderful, gift-wise wrap-

pings . . . robes designed to keep 

^ her ooa;', a. m. or p. m., and 

looking very glamorous, too! 

ft) 

Here's dainty luxury dear to fem-

inine hearts! We've a dream-world 

of the prettiest possible s l i p s . . . ID 

a delightful variety of styles for 

every lucky lady on your Christ-

mas list. * "f" • 

QUILT SCULPTURED N Y L O N 
KOBE with full circle s w e e p . , , 
Multi-colored hand paint effect 
prints in quilted sculptured nylon. 
Exquisitely detailed with wide rev-

ere, deep cuffs and pockets, full 
be l t Luxurious cirde sweep, fully 

lined. Featherweight, washes easily 
and dries instantly, never needs 

Ironing. Pink and Blue. Sizes 10-18. 

$16.95 

Sweep her off her feet 
with a Christmas gift 

of sheer sheer 

BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS 
with Nylace Top 

and Toe-Ring run protectm 

j.— that means the sheemess in 

between a ptuicUod against 

garter and toe runs! And yoaff 

glamorous Berkshire gift of 

full-fashioned stockings will k u l 

long after the holidays are 

just a memory. 

$1.35 
$1.50 

LORRAINE 

Rayon Gowns 
and Pajamas 

in lovely pastel shades 

$3.98 
I 

( * I J 

219 W. HAII ST., LOWEU - PHONE 5577 

i i 
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Snow Community 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Plans a r e being made for the 
usual Chr is tmas p rogram to be 
held at Snow church on Fr iday 
evening Dec. 23. at eight o'clock 
under the direction of Miss Lois 
Young, teacher of Snow School. 
A white gif t of fer ing will be 
received fo r the Methodist Chil-
drens Home. 

Mr .and Mrs. Seymour Dal-
s t ra and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Daistra spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Chapin of Mid-
land. 

V-s , John Standing at tended 
a stork shower for Mrs. Gilbert 
S tanding at the home of Mrs. 
Al Mitchell of Greenville Satur-
day evening. John and the chil-
dren spent the evening with 

CEMENT GRAVEL 
Pit Located 3 Miles 

From Lowell 

Phone Belding 894J2 

BOB ALBERT 
c-13tf 

his b ro the r Dan S tanding of 
Langston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds a t tended a pre-holiday din-
ne r pa r ty at the home of h e r 
sister. Mrs. F r a n k Roth In Grand 
Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James VanDyke 
cf Jenison spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. a n d Mrs. Richard 
Smith. 

All who at tended the P. T. A. 
Chr is tmas par ty enjoyed a very 
pood time. A nice program was 
presented and delicious ref resh-
ments w e r e served and the ap-
pearance of Santa Claus to dis-
t r ibute g i f t s was a f i t t ing cl imax 
for the evening , 

One ac re out of every ten planted 
in the U.S. is tort annually to Insect 
damage. 

"Why not go out on a limb? 
Isn't that where the fruit i s?" 

THing — Trenching 
TBt 

Farm Drainage 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

HARRY DE MULL 
Phone Lowell 5200 

1 Mile West of LoweU on M-V 
c24tf 

PATSY SAYS: 
Try Patsy Coal In your stoker. 
It's full of heat, well sized, clean 
and over 9 7 % pure coal. You 
remove the clinker only half as 
often with Patsy. 

O f * r Patty Coal Today 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
LoweU, Mich. Phone 9?01 

SIXTEEN TONS 
"Tennefisee" Ernie 

Al 'Tl 'MN LEAVES yy 
Roger Williams 

HE 
McGuire Sisters 

SHIFTING WHISPERING 
SANDS 

Rusty Draper 
ft 

I HEAR VOL KNOCKING 
Galf Storm 

LOVE AND MARRIAGE 
Frank Sinatra 

THE BIBLE TELI-S 
Kay Arraen 

AT MY FRONT DOOR 
Pat Boone 

ALL AT ONCE YOU LOVE HER 
Perry Corao 

WHITE CHRISTMAS 
Bin* Crosby 

LITTLE JOHNNY SNOWBAl.l. 
Red Button* 

MARCH OF THE CHRISTMAS 
TOYS 

Jose Ferrer 

Open Saturday Night 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. G. CHROUCH 

I I you got it here. It's go t t a 
be good! 

<06 E. Main S t Phone 9275 

YOUR GUIDE TO MORE 

SECURITY 
Insure 

and be sure 
of protection 

always 

Like a bell buoy off a rocky coast, insurance 

helps you avoid the financial hazards of life. 

We write all types of insurance coverages for 

your complete protection . . . fire, casualty, 

liability and life. Many times, we can help you 

improve your insurance coverage and cut your 

insurance costs. Ask Us for thc full details. 

CALL NOW 

Lowell 5371 

Rittenger Insurance Service 
5371 m W. Miii TL 

Lube Job for 
Snooth Driving 

Periodic lube-ups pey off In 
smoother car perform*nc«. 
Our service experts perform 
smoothly, too . . . yon CM 
depend on our lube jobs. We 
use famous Texaco Havollne 
Motor Oils klfht oat of the 
nan. 

One-Step Scrvtcc That KM|H YOU Going! 

KIM'S TEXACO SERVICE 
E. MAIN 8 T , L O W I L L PHONE 

I N H O M E T O W N A M B R I O A 

C H R I S T M A S P R O M U U T I O N S — 

JPUT TH'L 
32/VQ OVEB 

RECORP BU5TFR 
THIS VEAB I 

MUY/-

•UiM I 

I 0UL.V 
HAWt FOUO 
BOXES OF 

CAPPS 
TO 

APPRESS.' H 
POWT FALk 
POWN THIS 
VtAR EP ' 

SOT.MOMT 

JWU.L vvtort* 
AUNT MAR, THIS 
I YEAR? SHEM 

MAS L 
LVtRYTHING1 

"Safety First" is 
Good Rule When 
Purchasing Toys 

Safety first makes children last. 
So said the Michigan Department 
of Heaith today in urging shoppers 
to buy only safe toys for children 
this Christmas. 

"Some toys, a little like Dr. Jec-
kyl and Mr. Hyde, may seem per-
fectly safe one minute and be dan-
gerous the next," said Dr. Albert 
E. Iteustis. State Health Commis-
sioner. 

As an example, he cited a toy 
coated with paint which has a lead 
base. The toy is safe, until a child 
chews on it, "and then he may 
get lead poisoning." 

Michigan last year had over 2.000 
accidental deaths, including those 
at home, work and play—a number 
which exceeds the highway death 
toll. 

Care should be observed in selec-
tion of toys. For instance a child 
under three shouldn't be given 
stuffed animals with button eyes 
which can be twisted off, swallowed 
and might cause choking. Also, 
gifts such as air rifles, chemistry 
sets and bows and arrows should 
be given, only when you're sure 
they wilt be used under parental 
supervision. 

See Egg Prices 
Going Up in 
Early 1956 Sales 

Egg producers can expect prices 
to average about 5 cents higher in 
the first seven months of 1956 than 
they were in the same period of 
1955. 

That 's the egg price outlook re-
ported by Henry Larzelere, farm 
economist at Michigan State Uni-
versity. He points out that the 
higher prices expected the first 
half of next year will probably en-
courage producers to increase their 
flocks. As a result, egg supplies 
will be larger in late 1956. 

Larzelere advises producers to 
start their chicks in December, 
January and February for the 
most profitable operation. With 
early hatched chicks, flocks can be 
in heavy production before the low-
er prices expected in thc last quar-
ter of 1956. 

The farm economist suggests 
that broiler growers who want to 
sell four lots next yea r should plan 
for marketing in January, April, 
July and September. Those four 

High Food Budget Does 
Not Necessorily Mean 
NutriHows Meals 

An example of low cost meal 
planning today described by the 
Michigan Department of Health 
shows that if your grocery bill is 
high, you can cut it down and still 
stay within the bounds of good nu-
trition. But the depar tment cau-
tioned that the case history cited— 
food for a family of nine for (U^OO 
a week—is "an emergency meas-
ure. not recommended as stan-
da rd . " 

TTiis rock-bottom meal plan pro-
vides for all nutrition requirements 
except vitamin D. at a cost jost 
under ten cents per person per 
meal ; Breakfast—oatmeal, sugar," 
milk, bread, margar ine ; d i n n e r -
beans, orange juice, milk, bread, 
eggs, applesauce, bread, margar-
ine and milk. 

Except in ext reme cases, the 
health department wouldn't want 
to recommend such a menu. Even 
though the food plan includes a 
chicken in the pot on Sunday, this 
hardly makes up for eating within 
very strict limitations day in and 
day out. 

But many bags of groceries 
bought today are high on cost and 
low on food value. Some fan\ily 
meal plans are double o r triple the 
price of this one, and yet fall short 
of good nutrition. The department 
recommends inexpensive foods; 
check the nutrition values in the 
food you buy. 

Must We Have 
Fake Traffic Laws 

The curse of American highways 
I today is the unenforced traffic law, 
the bogus speed limit. From coast 
to coast, motorists a re confronted 
with traffic regulations so unreal-
istic that police don't even try to 
enforce them. 

Highway studies have proved 
again and again that unreasonable 
and unenforced regulations cause 
motorists to lose respect for all 
traffic laws. 

In New York State, where liigh-
way laws haven't been overhauled 
since 1929, the speed limit is 50. It 
applies equally to four-lane divided 
highways and two-lane curving 
roads. Motorists therefore pay lit-
tle attention to any speed sign®. 

That the average American dri-
ver is more careful is attested by 
the declining traffic-death rate, de-
spite the great number of fatali-
ties. Thc death ra te might be low-

months will be the most profitable e r e d { u r t h e r b y instituting reason-
times lo market For three m a r - ( a b l e a n d c n f o r m t h ) f l , a w g i n t h e 

ketings, plan to sell in March, June s t a l e o f Washington, where the 
and August, he adds. 

WHAT DO VOL" LIKE 
ABOI T VOI R NEIGHBORHOOD 

speed limit was raised from 50 to 
60 on 225 miles of pr imary high-
way, fatal accidents decreased 33 
per cent. Other localities report 
similar declines in accident rates 
a f te r raising speed limits to i-eason-
able levels. 

An assignment in my sociology 
class called for getting some first-
hand information on neighborhoods 
To do this, I went from door to 
door interviewing people. I put my Cul Out Old Combs 
first question to one man. "What Doftr 
do >uu especially like about l i v i n g | m , e B c e s 

in this neighborhood"? , winter may be a loafing time 
The man answered slowly. "It s f o r honey befs but beekeepers have 

ice and f r i e n d l y , "he said ' Work that can be done. 

Beekeepers can make profitable 
use of the slack winter season to 
fix up their equipment for the next 
year, according to E. C. Martin, 
extension bee specialist at Mich-
igan State University. 

One important job, Martin poinf 
out, is the culling of combs. Bee-
keepers should keep good combs to 
help improve the quality of their 
prcduct. The high price of wax 
should be an added incentive to 
cull out old combs. I t ' s higher than 
it has been for several years. 

Martin suggests that the wax be 
cut out of the f r a m e and rendered 

nice 
"Folks are always coming to visit 
us. and we visit them. And there 
a re a lot of kids around." 

And what a re the things you 
don't like about i t ? " I asked next. 

The man thought about it and 
then said, "Same things, Iguess." 

Recipes for Din be ten 

A new cookbook containing more 
than 250 recipes for foods and bev-
erages that diabetics can eat and 
enjoy has just been puhHuhed 
Each recipe is written and arrang-
ed so that it can be fitted quickly 
into the individual diabetic's diet 
prescription. I t represents recipes down by the keeper or shipped to 
which have been developed and a foundation manufacturer who will 
proved over a 14-year period. The 
book's introduction was written by 
Dr . Charles H. Best, one of the 
discoverers of insulin. 

"When a man and woman marry, 
they become one. The trouble 
s tar ts when they t ry to decide 

"The best t ime to stand up to 
any of life's situations is immedi-

ately af ter you get up from pray-
ing on your knees." 

build a new foundation. 
Culling out old combs and hav-

ing new foundations made now will 
oase the rush that often occurs in 

"I t ' s the sad truth that too often 
the woman who's easy on the eyes 
is hard on the nerves ." 

Now they a re developing the 
"chick stick"—cooked, groundup 
chicken, frozen on a stick like a 
popsickle. 

VAIESLI fZmVMMMA w u i r s v r n n g e 

To Join Pomono for 
Christmas Meeting 

At the . r egu la r South Boston 
Grange meet ing S a t u r d a y eve-
ning, Dec. 10, announcement was 
made tha t the Pomona Grange 
Chr i s tmas meet ing will be held 
with Berlin Cen te r on Sa turday 
evening. December 17. T h e r e 
will be an exchange of gifts. 

Since there will be no meet-
ing on December 24, H o m e ec. 
c h a i r m a n Mary Barnes appoint-
ed thc following member* to act 
ns ki tchen commit tee on Satur-
day evening. J a n u a r y 7: Beathea 
King, Doris Norming ton . Bern-
ice Kyser and Mable Smi th . Pot-
tuck lunch unless o therwise sol-
icited. 

Fol lowing t h e meet ing, lect-
u r e r Ralph Kyser presented the 
following p r o g r a m : Song. "Sil-
ent N igh t " by the en t i r e group 
led by Bert H a n s o n ; Welcome. 
"Maybe" by Nancy Newell; 
Songs "Silver Bells" and "White 
Chr i s tmas" by S a n d r a Vlckery; 
Song, ' T h e Coming of the Xing" 
by t h e Kyser q u a r t e t ; Recita-
tion, "Bir th of Jesus" by Patricia 
Kyser ; Songs. ' T h a t Beaut iful 
N a m e ' ' and ' T h e r e a Song In 
the Air" by Ber t Hanson, and 
f inal ly the "Nat iv i ty Scene" In 
which Nancy Newell , Ear l Barg-
er. Susan and Pat r ic ia Kyser. 
Roy Kyser. Leo Newell and Don-
ald Kyser par t ic ipated. 

A f t e r the p rog ram, popcorn, 
candy, peanuts and popcorn balls 
w e r e served ca fe t e r i a s tyle f rom 
appropr ia te ly decorated tables, 
and everyone depar ted fo r home 
declar ing they had spent a most 
en joyab le evening. 

T h e next dance will be held 
on Sa tu rday evening, December 
17, and the supper will be serv-
ed by Pear l Roth. Car r i e Ayers, 
Phyllis Dausman, E v a h Jackson. 
Hope Sargean t . Crys ta l and 
Mable Tucker . 

Lowell News 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor 

spent Uie week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allison Raymor and family in 
Salem, they also called on Mrs. 
John Raymor at St. Joseph Mercy 
hospital in Ann Arbor, she has been 
hospitalized the past seven weeks 
from an automobile accident. 

Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor attended 
the funeral of her cousin, Forrest 
Myers in Ionia Wednesday after-
noon at the Myers Funeral home. 

Mrs. Jack Wlngeler. Mrs. Elise 
Kropf, Mrs. F red Blaser and Mrs. 
Walter Wlngeler called on Mrs. 
Neville Davam in Pcwamo Sunday 
afternoon, and also visited the Ken 
Wlngeler and Jean Cook families 
in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Carson In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clarke spent 
Monday, in Bay City with their son 
Carl and family and also called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Roger G a r k e -in 
St. Louis. • . 

The Emerson Stevens family 
went to Olivet College Sunday to 
hea r the 200 voice choir render 
" T l v Messiah" and a program of 
Christmas music. This choir, of 
whom their son Ron is a member, 
gave a fine program both afternoon 
and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost a re 
leaving Thursday for Florida to 
spend the winter. The Don Mc-
Pherson and Allison Roark families 
met at their home Sunday evening 
for a family pro-Christmas party. 

Mrs. Nina Kauffman. Mrs. Minnie 
Hawk, and Mrs. Bessie Clarke at-
tended a party for the women of 
the Veterans Facilit ies in Grand 
Rapdis Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser ac-
companied Mr. and Ronny Braman 
of Belding to Bcllaire Monday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Claude 
Millard, a nurse at the Bcllaire 
hospital for many years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Rouse 
and son of Detroit were week end 
guests of Mrs. J eanne Kindra. 

Callers at the W. A. Collins home 
during the week were James Gaunt 
of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clink 
of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Col-
lins and Connie f rom Sparta. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Graff and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benham 
all of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. C. E. Bowen spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cordtz and 
Ittiiilly in Lansing. 

Mrs. Robert L. C. Jones was 
taken to Butterworth hospital Tues-
day afternoon. 

A letter received this week by 
Miss Perry , f rom Mrs. Bert Pur-
chase at Palmetto, Florida, reports 
that Mrs. Orley Rulason fell De-
cember 4, breaking her hip. The 
Rulasons winter a t Riviera Beach, 
Florida, and her many friends here 
would probably like her mailing ad-
dress which is ca re of Ocean Tide 
Tmflpr Park . 

IONIA POMONA GRANGE 
MAKES CHRISTMAS PLANS 

lonla County Pomona G r a n g e 
will meet S a t u r d a y evening, Dec. 
17 wi th Ber l in Cen te r Grange . 
T h e r e will be a p rog ram fol-
lowed by e x c h a n g e of 50c g i f t s 
f o r adul ts a n d 25c g i f t s f o r chil-
dren. P lease label plainly wheth-
e r f o r m a n , w o m a n or child. 
Berl in Cen te r will f u r n i s h 
Chr i s tmas t r ea t s . As th is is an 
open mee t ing all Granger s a r e 
Invited to a t tend , whe the r P o m 
ona m e m b e r s o r n o t 

One way to cure delinquency is 
to take parents off the streets at 
night. 

Ledger Want Advs. Bring Results 
CHRISTMAS TREES, freshly out 

51.00. Beginning Dec. 10 week 
days 4 p. m. to 9 p. m, ; Satur-
day and Sunday 10 a. m. to 9 
p. m. George Staal, 803 Avery 
st., behind Bowling Alley. p33-34 

KEYS MADE while you wait, all 
k ind. 20c. Gamble Store, 230 W. 
Main, LoweU. o8if 

WELL DRILLING and repair, 
new pumpa and service. Frank 
Averill, Jr.. Ada phone 4801. 

MOTOROLA TV AND Radio. For 
the flneet call Wllllama Radl ) 
* TV, Lowell phone 9S4G. o4ftJ 

THERE IS NO "SPECIAL DAY" to 
advertise. Ledger Want Ads get 
results every day. Road for pro-
fit, use for results. Phone Lowell 
9261 p34 

PAIR BROWN HOCKEY skates, 
size 6, very good condition. Call 
5529 c34 

POINSETTIA PLANTS -89c a n d 
up; red ruscus', pine boughs, bal-
sam rope and wreaths. O p e n i 
dally and Sunday; open evenings) 
until Christmas. Birchwood Gar-
dens, Godfrey st., Lowell phone 
5737. 03445 

ATTENTION LADIES! The Cas-
cade Beauty Shop n a v located 
at 6813 Cascade rd.. In back of 
VanderJagt 's barbershop. Have 
specials on all pcrmancnts for 
month of December . Phone GL 
13094 if no answer call GL 12079. 

c32tf 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE. Ro-
frlgerators, freeters, milk cooV 
ere. Clark Fletcher. Phone Low 
tU 9390. L 8 c9 t l 

USED TOY TRACTOR and trai ler 
in good condition. 55.00. Phone 
LoweU 5489. 9501 E. Fulton. LSc34 

b O T T L E D GAS—Sale , clean, de-
pendable gaa service. F R E E 
Equipment. Call ue first! Phone 
CH-3-1482 -Wolverine Shellane 
Service. 718 South Division, 
Uiand Rapids. LS cl9tf 

BOTTLED GAB—Installation and 
100 pounds oas. $19.27. Phone Lo-
well 0348 or 9983. Bovee BotUed 
Gas, 019 E. Main s t . LoweU. 

La ciotf 

FOR SALE-1948 Chevrolet * ton 
pickup, deluxe cab, in good con-
dition. 1948 Chevrolet 2-<ir., in 
good condition. 1947 Chevrolet 2-
dr., with good motor. 14128 64th 
St., SE, R2. Alto. Call evenings 
af ter 4:30 Alto 3461. LS p34 

PARAKEETS—for Christmas gifts, 
normal or ra re . Phone LoweU 
5960. Lester Stauffer. 1365 Mont-
calm ave. LS p34-35 

SAVE 20% or more on top n a m e 
brand appliances. Fully guaran-
teed. Call LoweU 9309. LS p34 

ATTENTION—4-H's Aberdeen An-
gus steer for sale, good prospect 
for show. Axel Carlson. Clarks-
vlUe phone OWen 3-3693. LS p34 

FOR SALE—2 600x16 Snow Grip 
tires and tubes. Phone Alto 4175. 

P34 

FOR SALE—2 girls coats, size 12-14 
also roosters. Mrs. John Wheat, 
phone 5057. p34 

FOR S A L E - F r e s h cow, 2265 Thom-
apple River dr. , near Cascade. 

P34 

TYPEWRITER for sale. Under-
wood in good shape. Per ry Da-1 

mouth. Alto. Rl. p34 

FOR SALE—Colt Woodsman 22 au-
tomatic pistol, holster and clean-
ing materials. Phone 5143 LoweU. 

P34 

CHRISTMAS TREES—51.00 sold in-
dividually or truck load. First 
road west of Grand Trunk Depot. 
Morris Blazo, GuUlford dr. Phone 
5822 LS C33-34 

USED TELEVISION SETS 539.60 
to 199.SO reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio A TV, 
Lowell phone 9340. c-89-tf 

WINDOW 8 H A D E S ~ a n 7 curtain 
rods. All slses and colors. Phone 
Lowell 5391. Roth A Sons Co. 

o-aitf 

We Solve AN of Your 
TV Repair Problems 

For a d j u s t m e n t or repairs, 
call on your TV experts to 
put your set In shape f o r 
top performance . 

Just caN me 9275 

City House Call $3.00 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. G. CHROUCH 

If you got It here, it 's got ta 
be good! 

Christmas ^ 0 

Gifts 

From 3 9 c to ^ 5 0 ° ° 

No Parking Prob lem-Free Dleivery 
Open 7:00 to 5:00 

Give Lasting Christmas Gifts 

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. 
218 S. WASHINGTON PHONE 9291 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
December 9. 1955 

Feeder Pigs 5 4.00-513.00 
Top Calves 522.00-530.00 
S e w , u s 518.00-122.00 
Common and Culls . . . . 5 8.00-518.00 
Sheep 5 3.004 6.00 
Lambs 512.00418.50 
Young Beef 511.00417.50 
Beef Cows 5 6 50410.50 
BuUs 51L00413.50 
Top Hogs ! 411.00412.00 
Ruffs 5 7.504 9.50 
Boars 5 6.504 8.50 

Top Calf 530.00 
Robert Kalnbach Nashville R l 

Top Hogs 512.00 
Ted Walton Freeport 
George Coats Hastings R3 
Fred Demond Ooster 

A Ledger w a n t ad gets n d ol 
those "don't w a n t s ' 

Television & 
Radio Service 

CLARK 
TV SERVICE 

PHONE ADA 3782 
7647 F a s e SL, Ada 

c32tf 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices foi* Dec. 12th. 1037 head 
of Livestock, 103 cases Poultry, 

75 cons.. Hay and Straw 

Veal up to $22.75 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers up to $16.50 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $ 9.80 cwt. 
Beef Bulb up to $13.70 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle from $6.00 to $14.50 cwt. 
Hogs up to $12.10 cwt. 
Sows up to $10.70 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $3.25 to $11.00 each 
Horses from $41.00 to $89.00 each 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 
The sale has the la rges t number of buyers paying the 

h ighes t m a r k e t prices fo r your livestock. 

Valuable F ree Gif t given away a t 9:00 o'clock every 
Monday n i g h t Must be p resen t to win. 

You a re a lways welcome to a t tend the sales every Mon-
day even though yeu do not have any th ing to sell. 

We opera te t h e Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 
Big Rapids Sale on Wednesday and t h e Fremont Stock Sale 
on Friday. 

For prompt and courteous t ruck ing service—call E. Cook, 
phone 72042 Ada. Bonded f o r your protection. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Art Steward RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J. Paul Herman 
Auctioneer ~ Manager 

Just in Time for Christmas 

U.S. Prime Fat Stock 
Show Beef 

Purd i a sed last T h u m l a y a t the West Michigan F a t Stock Show. Order 
your favorite cuts now. One of the catUe purchased was raised by 
tfeau AuUmldcs here In LowcU. who won the ttilrd premium ribbon. 

FRESH EXTRA LEAN 

Gr.Beef-» 391 
Pk. Butt Rst 3 3 l 
Stew Beef—491 

LEAN MEATY LONG BONE 

Pork Steak 39n, 
U. S. CHOICE 

Round Steak 695. 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

Sin.Pknics I J l 
MULLER OVEN GLO 

BREAD 

ONLY 17c 

ATTENTION: Be Sure to Order Your 
Christinas Poultry or Ham Now! 

tt Sanitary Market 9 
Pboae 5997 205 E. Mob. Lowoi 

r 

f J-I •-
r\jT -KJiC .TffVUfrUI 

HOUSE TRAILER for sale. Reason-
able. 716 N. Jefferson. p33-34 

WE PAY 

Highest 
Prices 

** FURS 
WEPMAN'S 
Phone 5792 Lowell 

DOG FOR SALE-Boxer . i years 
old, housebroken. Phone 5486. p34 

OPENING—Fran's Gift Nook-W. 
Main s t f t o n e mile from city 
limits). Greeting cards, gift 
wraps, stationery, Bibles, books, 
sacred records, Bible games, fig-
urines. plaques, novelties. Open 
evening and all day Saturday til 
Christmas. Frances VanderWeele 
phone 5064. c34 

YOUR MAN will really appreciate 
a gift he can wear the year 
around f rom Coons. c33 

C34-36 

PORTABLE QUIET-RITER Rem-
ington typewriter and c a n y ing 
case for sale. Purchased new and 
used very little. Alto phone 2191; 
see at 8901 52nd st., near Mc-
Cords. LS c34 

Year-End 
Clearence 

OF ALL CARS FROM 

»5500 to *500°° 
We ore clearing our lot of these economical 

cars. Ideal for a second car or de-
family transportation. We are go-

sell these can! The prices have been 
pared to the bone for quick sale. 

w e a r e ci 

l o w p r i c e 

p e n a c K m ? 

ing to sell 

$10.00 OR YOUR OLD CAR WILL BUY 
ANY OF THESE AUTOMOBILES 

50 Dodge Meadowbrook 4-Dr. Huid dr...$489 
50 Ford Custom 8 2-dr., A beauty $428 
49 Dodge Coronet Clb. Cpe. Fluid dr. . . .$397 
49 Mercury 4-Dr. Extra nice condition...$394 
50 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Gyromatlc $371 
50 Ford Custom 8 2-Dr. WhltewaRs . . . .$342 
50 Dodge Wayfaier 2.Dr. Fluid dr $296 
49 DeSoto Custom 4-Dr. Gyromatic $289 
49 Ford Cus'm. 8 4-Dr. Good mot. & tires $238 
47 Dodge Custom 4-Dr. Very solid car.. $222 
48 Dodge Custom 4-Dr. Fluid dr $193 
47 DeSoto Custom Clb. Cpe. Gyromatic-$122 
49 Ford Custom 8 4-Dr. Rough & ready. .$118 
41 Dodge Deluxe Cpe. Runs good $ 55 

SPEERSTRA 
MOTOR SALES 

Bodgi — 

930 W. Main St. 
— BodgiTrafci ^ - .« 

Phone 9281 

L O W E L L L E D G E R W A N T A D S . . . B R I N G R E S U L T S 
BOTTLED GAS STOVE Clesn and 

In good condition. Phone 5879 aft-
er 6 p.m. c34 

WHEEL CHAIR for sale or rent; 
housetraiier also for rent. Clare 
Brown. Ada. telephone 3781. c34 

Farm Loans 
i pur cent Interest Term. 

Na t l Fa rm Loan Aas'n. lOil 
Leonard St.. Grand • Rapids. 
Mich. Phone 72563. c-47-tf 

ONE PAIR GIRLS' roller skates, 
size 7. one pair girls' ire skates, 
si /e 5, Alto 2460. Cara Lee Cron-
inger. p34 

FOR SALE- Davenport and chair, 
$15; Roper Bottle Gas range, $75; 
Bottled Gas hot water heater, 
S30. automatic hook-up for tanks; 
Silvertone hearing aid, J25 set of 
Collier's Encyclopedias 10 vol-
umes and year books $25. Have 
some puppies that need a good 
home. Excellent pept and can be 
trained to hunt. Phone 5496 af te r 
5 p. m. • LS p34 

TRACTOR OWNERS: 

FREE 
Tractor Clinic 
Each Tuesday until 

further notice 

Accommodations a re limited each 
week so make your appointments 
early for the 10-pnlnt Free In-
spection. 
For fur ther details contact our 
Service Department and ask for 
Hufh Linkfleld. 

PHONE 9207 

WITTENBACH 
SALES & SERVICE 

W. Main, LoweU Ph. 9t07 
L c33tf 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, additional words 2c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days a f t e r insertion, a charge of lOo 
fo r bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this off ice is 
desired, add 50o to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephonod adver t lsemsnts a t sender's r isk. 

RATES are based str ict ly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 

OUT-OF-TOWN adver t i sements must be accompanied by re-
mit tance. 

DUJNM /N 0 0 / 1 — A f t * r 8 : 0 0 P Phone 9973. Copy f o r rnone /ZD I A d * o n T h l 1 P a 0 e Must Be In Ledger 
Off ice Before Noon Wednesda L 

Real Estate for Sale 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE—Wm 
A. Armstrong. 2fl years expert 
ence. Specializing in good farms 
and suburban. Phone Rockford 
7-1208 or write Ada. RS. c-47-tf 

FOR SALE—English Shepherd pup-
py 3 months old. part ly trained, 
$5.00. John Krebs. phone Alto 
2503. LSp34 

REPLACEMENT Electric Range 
burners for all makes. Clark 
Fletcher, Phone 9390. • L 8 c9tf 

TUCKER 
Welding & Radiator 

Service 
Steel FabricaUon and Repair 

Welding 

Complete Radiator Sen ice 

—Boiling, Rod ding, Repairing, 
Recorlng 

—SO Tea r s Experience In 
Welding and Radiator Work 

Located in Former 
Gould's Garage 

Phone 9S0S 

At rea r of S19 E . Main 

$1.00 A WEEK buys a new port-
able typewriter. Royal. Corona, 
Remington, Olympla. etc. Call 
Harold Collins 8S78. LS cMtf 

FIVE DAY Watch Repair service 
at Avery Jewelers, experienced 
watch repairman to give you ex-
pert guaranteed service. LSclStf 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surglca' 
appliances, etc. Koss Rexall 
Drugs. Saranac. Mich, c-S9tf 

CONCRETE CINDER and chim-
ney blocks, with mor tar groove. 
Vosburg Block & Gravel Co. 
Phone Ada SS97. L cl8 tf 

NOTICE—C. E. Sullivan, Ada. 
Michigan, Water Well Driller, an-
nounces new phone number 5331 
Ada. Please make this change in 
your book. c34-36 

YOUR OVERCOAT mothproofed 
for five years for only 62c. Berlou 
Mothspray guarantees to repair 
or replace your coat if damaged 
by moths within 5 years. Rent an 
electric sprayer. Roth & Sons 
Company, LoweU. c34 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
for every occasion that calls for 
remembrance. F o r a friendly 
greeting, a word of good cheer, 
or an expression of sympathy. A 
Hallmark card is thoughtfullness 
personified! Available at Chris-
tiansen Drug Store, Lowell. c34 

SQUIRE'S C O L U E KENNELS of-
fers several AKC registered collie 
puppies to bo sold reasonable, 
will keep till Christmas. Phone 
5802. GuUlford rd. c32-33-34-35 

FOR SALE-60 ACRES. Reason-
able. Inquire 716 N. Jefferson, 

P33-34 

FOR SALE—The Jos. Scott fa rm 
of 160 acres. Single wheel garden 
cultivator. Must be sold to settle 
e s t a t e . Roy Blough, Adm., 
Clarksville, Mich. LS c33-35 

FOR SALE--TRADE For smaller 
house. 4 bedroom, modem. Leo 
E. Sullivan, 216 Riverside Dr.. 
Phone 5524 I^owell. LS p34-37 

FOR SALE—SLAB WOOD $3.00 
per cord at yard. Cornell Lumber 
Co. clJtf 

FOR SALE HEREFORD calves. 
Stoekers. Feeders, Breeding ewes. 
Stcaly Stockyards at Olivet and 
Marshall. Mich. c20-3« 

TRUCKING E V E K * I'HURSDAT 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. CaU 
Jack Nelson, LoweU 5495 or 
Oeorge Francisco, LoweU 5818.. 

c4fltf 

VALUE IS IMPORTANT in insur-
ance. Get bet ter protection, bet-
ter service and better security. 
>»ith our insurance on your home, 
automobile or personal belong-
ings. Peter Speerstra Agency. 
LoweU. 9281. c30tf 

H E R E 16 A HOME with plenty of 
room around it. 8-room house, 
full basement, complete tiled 
bath, new oil furnace, one bed-
room down. 4 up. large living 
room, dining room and kitchen, 
3-staU garage. Everything in ex-
cellent shape. All of this located 
just one block from down town. 
P.S.—Could be made into income 
property at hardly no expense. 

N. S. JOHNSON AGENCY 
Phone 4841 Saranac, Mich. 

L c34. S c36 

Mall Chain Saw 
CULUOAN SOFT Water Service. 

Complete Water Conditioning on 
a service basis or home-owned 
equipment. Free consultation 
service. Phone Ionia 1378 Collect 
or write 420^4 N. Dexter, lonla 

c61tf 

Good Things to Eat 

Give Yourself a 
Christmas Present 

That WUI Last Throughout 
the Year 

Shop a t the 

Michigan BeR Telephone 
Company 

For the type of Job that 
you desire 

Employment Office Telephone 
17 Fountain St. 99996 
Graml Rapids. Mich. 

c33-34-35 

SWihkMYSTERY FARM? 
This aerial photograph is the fifth of a series taken of farms in the Lowell area especially for us. 
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped—so It's up to the readers of t h i s 
newspaper to identify the "Mystery Farm of the Week." 

Zekan-Robblns 

If you can identify this "Mystery Farm" (whether it is yours or not) phone or write the Ledger, 
phone 9261 so you may be given proper recognition, and the first call after I P. M. Thursday will 
receive a subscription to the Ledger. 

The owner of each week's "Mystery Farm" will receive, free, a beautifully mounted photograph of 
his farm by calling at the Ledger office, compliments of the Runciman Co. 

Order Your Coal Now —Cold Days Ahead! 

C H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
Phone Lowell 920! Clerbville 3631 Ionia 65 Saranac 3121 Phone Freeport 2421 

FOR SALE—aPPLES and squash. 
Leonard Ker r . 10038 BaUey dr., 
N. E., LoweU phone 5457. 

LS p33-34-35 S p36 

FOR SALE—Heavy dressed spring 
chickens for roasting o r frying. 
Fresh eggs. Sam Ryder. LoweU 
phone 5095. p34-35 

KEISER'S KITCHEN wish you 
"Merry Eat ing" this holiday sea-
son. Let us show our personal 
appreciation December 22nd, our 
10th anniversary of business. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Keiser, 521 W. 
Main St., LoweU. • c34-35 

WANTED 

S A W FILING — Hand, circular, 
band, meat & chain saws, hand-
les put in tools and tools sharp-
ened. Dennies Mower & S a w 

1 Service. 1 mile west of LoweU. 
fPh. 5674. , c27lf 

WANTED—Superior typist for part 
t ime work. Write Box 147J. Low-
eU. c32-34 

WANTED—Hay. straw, grain aU 
kinds. Amos Sterzlck phone Alto 
4401. c31-36 

RABBITS WANTED-The 4th Sat-
urday of very month at Runci-
man Elevator, LoweU from 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m. Also at Smith 
Bros. Elevator. Lake Odessa 
from 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. 
4 to 6 lb. Uve f ryers desired. 
GoodfeUows Sungold Rabbit Pro-
ducts. I thaca. LS p 34-35 

WANTED—ANTIQUES—Old lamps, 
or parts, old dolls. doU heads, 
or bodies, cast iron penny banks, 
old dishes, and old glassware, 
old shaving mugs. WlU buy old 
attic accumulations, old catalogs, 
etc.. one piece or an entire estate. 
Joseph Moch, 479 Diamond Ave., 
NE. Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
Phone GL 83373, a f te r 6:00 p.m. 

LS c29-36 

WANTED—Woman or girl to care 
for two chUdren whUe mother 
works. Live in optional. Phone 
5527 LoweU after 7 p.m. LS c34 

GOOD HOME for cute kittens, 
part Siamese, healthy. 203 Hud-
son st.. or call days 5701; eve-
nings 5388. c34tf 

WANTED—410 single shot gun. 
Phone 9450. c34 

AUCTIONEER farm sales a spec-
ialty! My experience is your as-
surance of successful, profitable 
sale. George VanderMeulen. Auc-
tioneer. Phone Dutt. n 5571. p34 

WANTED BY QUALIFIED Buyer. 
Standing t imber hard maple, wal-
nut. poplar, cherry, up to $100 
per M. Robert Shellenbarger. Rl, 
Nashville. p34-37 

WANT TO B U Y - Boys shoe skates, 
size 2 or 3. CaU 5529. c34 

Public Notice 
V A N D E I V K N . FREIHOFER I COOK. ATTYS. 

83$ W . Main SI., Lowall, Mich. 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 

State of Michigan—The Probate Court for 
the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held at the 
probate office, in the City of Grand Raolds. 

j s a i d County, uii me 
12th day of December A. D. 1955 

Present: H O N . JOHN DALTON. Judge of 
Probafe. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
EMMA C. STAHL, Deceased 

Omar Stah1 having filed in said court 
his -final administration account, and his pe-
tition praying for the allowance thereof and 
for the assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate for the allowance of 
tees, and for the allowance of all things 
therein contained. 

It is Ordered, That the 
lOfh day of January A. D. 1*5*, 

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro-
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for 
eiamming and allowing said account and 
hearing said pntitlon; 

It Is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given bv publication of a copy 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to ta.d day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledgei. a newspaoer printed and clrr.ulatod 
•n said county. 

J O H N DALTON 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy 
C. R. LAWTON 

Register of Probate. c34-W 

Model OMG-SVi H. P. 
$235.00 

WITTENBACH 
SALES & SERVICE 

W. Main, Lowell Ph. 9207 
c32,34,36 

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS 

19M Pontlac deluxe 4-dr. 
19M Plymouth deluxe 4-dr. 
1953 Chevrolet deluxe 4-dr. 
1953 Chrysler Windsor 4-dr. 
1953 Dodge 4-dr. 
1952 Chevrolet Hardtop 
1952 Plymouth 4-dr. 
1951 Ford 2-dr. 
Late model Hudson 4-drs. (Choice 

of two) 

We also have a few very nice 
older cars that a re evreptlonally 

good buys 
We will have a complete new 

selection for your hoUday 
shopping so 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 

NOTICE 
We Now Offer You 

24-Hour Wrecker Service 

Royce Wes 

STORY t CLEMENZ 
Motor Sales 

Phone 8881 
Open Evenings 

West M-21 Lowell, Mich. 

FLO'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Under Management of 

Mrs. Leo Rlocher 
has gone Into business with 

VANDER JAGT'S 

BARBERSHOP 
at 6813 Cascade Road 

In Cascade 

Open evenings by appointment 
Ph. GL 1-30M, If no answer 

Ph. GL1-2079 
Sc32tf. LS c36tf 

ROOFING 
NEW AND 

REPAIR 

Phone Lowell 5A85 
(After C:00 P. M.) 

Geo. Franks 
L p29-36 

THR LOWF.LL LEDGER. LOWELL, MICH.. DEC. IS, l»5fi 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Heated apartment at 
517 Avery street. Phone 5339. c34 

TWO ROOMS WITH BATH for rent. 
CaU 9383. c34 

FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment . 4 
rooms and bath, hot and cold 
water, floor covers, Saranac tele-
phone 2951. p34 

BOVEE 
BOTTLE 

GAS 
SERVICE 

COMPLETE UNE OF 
GAS APPLIANCES 
ASK US ABOUT OUR 

INSTALLATION AND GAS 
CHARQES1 

Authorized Dealer for 

Michigan uottied Gas 

PtKNM 9348 
919 E. Main St. Lowel 

c33tf 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 4 
rooms Call 9383. c34 

HOUSE FOR RENT—4 rooms and 
bath. Carl Kropf Phone Lowell 
9787. c33-34 

Lost and Found 

LOST: WITTENAUER watch, vl. 
cinity of LoWt-lI Hiyli SCIKXII. on 
November 30. Reward. Telephone 
LoweU 5045, c34 

Get to Funland 
Via rhe Hobby 

Express . . . Now! 

A happy hobby means fun 
ahead! Set. ns FIRST for 
all your hot*»y gear. 

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. 

Hobby & Work Shop 
1(12 W. Main St.. Lowell Phone 5582 

— Guaranteed Used Cars-
I9M DESOTO FIREDOME STA. 

WAGON 
1955 CHEVROLET "HO" 2 DR. 
1954 DE SOTO FIREDOME 4-

DR. SEDAN 
1953 DODGE CORONET HARD 

TOP 
1955 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK 

CLUB COUPE 
1952 STUDEBAKER COMM., 

HARDTOP 
1951 CHRVHLF.R N. Y. C L CPE. 

"AS IS" Good Transportation 
Valnea 

1947 Plymoath Sp. Dlx. 4-dr. 
Sedan 

1947 Nash 4 Dr. Sedan 
194€ Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan 

P t y m o u t t i 
( § D ® O O ( » i p 

COME IN AND LOOK 
THEM OVER 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Phone 5713 

jSS\ Christmas Specials 
At 

Wittenbach's 
1953 Super 88 4-Dr.: Hyd. drive, tufone palnf, 

whifewall fires with other deluxe accessories 
1953 Dodge 2-Dr. Sedan: Black finish, good fires, 

very clean 
1952 Plymouth Sedan: very clean, good fires 
1950 Dodge Sedan: Gyr. transmission, r a d i o , 

heafer 
1949 Ptymouth Club Coupe: 

We also have Two 1955 Super 4.Door Olds 
^eflans coming this week on New '56 Olds. 
Cat or come in on these. They are locally own-
?<Ccors with low mileage and are in No. 1 con-
dition... SEE THEM! 

Phone 9 2 0 7 Days — Evenings 8849 

W I T T E N B A C H 
S A L E S & S E R V I C E 
West Miin SL, Lowell Cecil Bibbler, Sales Mgr . PtiMe 9201 

NIGHTS 8849 

M 

O N THE 

Many hog raisers in our county have nsed 
aad proved the profit-making Master Plan for 
feeding hogs. We have a new booklet for ytm 
that tells the advantages yon gaTn by feeding 
your bog* on the Master Plan. Get a copy now! 

F r e e ! Booklet e a FrofHable Bog R e l s i i f 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
2321 Phones 2331 
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Herman Stukkie, Mrs. Edith Ven-
neman, Mrs Janet te Duthler and 
Mrs. Ruth Duthler motored to Flint 
last Wednesday to visit Mrs. Pete 
Stukkie who Is quite 111 In St. Jos-
ephs hospital. 

Mrs. Orvllle Summers, M n . Hen-
ry Fase, Mrs. Arthur Lovelew and 
Mrs. Robert Taylor were among 
those f rom the village attending 
the Egypt Extension party on Tues-
day evening. 

Mr. and M n . Melvin Rookcr and 
Shirley of Battle Creek spent Sun-
day with hla parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Bemie Rooker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor 
spent the day In Lansing last Sat-
urday where he attended the AFL 
convention. 

Mr. and M n . Hubert Freyermuth 
and children of Grand Rapldi spent 
Sunday with her mother, M n . 
Grace Whaley and called on Grand-
ma Lane a t the Lowell Rest Home. 

Mr. and M n . Walter Hayes and 
Bobbie visited her brother, Mr. and 
M n . Carl Johnson at White Cloud 

BUY< 
hasting Chicken 52( 

CHICKENS. Oven Ready 

TURKEYS. Oven Ready 

PORK BUTTS 

PORK LOINS. Whole or Rib Half 

IEEFPOT ROAST 

SIRLOIN OR RIB STEAK 

HEARTS & TONGUES 

PICNICS 
Peruvian Bonita Tuna 

Chlcken-of-Hie-Sea Tuna 

Betty Crocker Cake Mixes 

Vel. Fab, Rinso Blue, Tide. Cheer 

Lux Liquid 

Dial Bath Soap 

Okio Book Matches 

Mickey Mouse. Barnum's Animal 

Betty Crocker New Instant 
Peanut Cream Frosting Mix 

PiNsbury Creamy Fudge Mix 

Ib. 4Sc 

Ib. 49c up 

Ib. 34c 

Ib. 39c 

lb. 35c 

Ib. 49c 

Ib. 15c 

Heavy—Oven Ready 

BACON ENDS 

PIG HOCKS 

SPARE RIBS (Smal) 

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 

IND CUT PORK CHOPS 

PORK SAUSAGE. Bulk 

GROUND BEEF 

2 lbs. 27c 

Ib. 24c 

Ib. 37c 

Ib. 54c 

Ib. 29c 

3 lbs. 95c 

3 lbs. 99c 

Armour s 6 to 8 Ib. average 
Limit one to a customer with iny other purchase 22 Ib 

con 19c 

3 cons $1.00 

3 for 99c 

Ig. 30c gt. 72c 

con 37c 

2 for 36c 

2 for 34c 

Cookies 2 bx 19c 

37c 

37c 

PiNsbury Flour 

Gold Medal Rour 

Breakfast Maid Coffee 

Easy-Off Oven Cleaner 

Halo Shampoo 

Pet & Carnation Milk 

Athletic Socks. Nylon & Wool 

Cigaretts. All Reg. Brands 
(One to Customer) 

Cigarettes. AN King Sixe Brands 
(One to Customer) 

25 lbs. $1.89 

10 lbs. 99c 

Ib. 75c | 

69c 

Ig. 57c 

Ig. 2 for 26c 

pr. 59c 

Carton $1.99 

Carton $2.05 

P R E C I O U S 
Open Evenings til 10 

GROCERY 
WE GIVE G&G RED STAMPS 

416 NORTH ST. FREE DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 5706 

Closed December 25th for Christmas, Open Monday, December 26th 

Hey, Kids...} 
DON'T FORGET THE 

Children's Free 
Christmas Party 

(For All Children Under 12) 

Saturday, December 17 
HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 

DOORS OPEN 1:45 P.M.—SHOW STARTS 2:00 P.M. 

*Fun Packed Cartoons & Comedies *Free Candy 

Santa Will Be There! 
Presented by the Lowell Board of Trade 

Lowell Stores Open Every Evening 
Until Christinas 

STORES WILL CLOSE CHRISTMAS EYE AT 6:00 P.M. 

Ada Community News 
M n t . TOM M o n n i e — ^ H O N I ADA 4SSI 

KQYPT EXTENSION HOLDS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Egypt Extens ion group met on 
Tuesday evening Dec. P fo r the i r 
annual Chr i s tmas par ty and 
Secret Pals exchange of gif ts . 

The d inne r wi th tu rkey and 
all the t r immings was served at 
7 o'clock In the Egypt G r a n g e 
Hall, t he re be ing Iwenty-ilx 
member s present . 

Mi-s. Mabel Gross and Mrs. 
James McCaul w e r e hostesses. 
T h e tab les w e r e beaut i ful wi th 
clever favors and Chr i s tmas dec-
orations. 

T h e next mee t ing of t h e g roup 
will be ort J a n u a r y 10 at the 
VandePeerles, t ime 11:30. 

Egypt Grange 

Sliver L a k e G r a n g e was guest | 
of Egyp t G r a n g e a t a r egu la r 
d inner meet ing Dec. 9. a f t e r 
which Mr. a n d Mrs. H e r b e r t 
Ross of G r a t t a n G r a n g e assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ear l VanOcker 
installed the o f f ice rs fo r the com-
ing y e a r . Mrs. Ross gave a re-
port of S ta te G r a n g e which met 
In Ludlngton In October. 

Mas te r F a n n y Thomet then 
asked t h e Lec tu re r Merle Cram-
ton to Introduce the guest speak-
er Glen H u n f b e r g e r , representa-
tive In Lansing. 

LIBRARIANS HOLD STAFF 
MEETING AND PARTY 

The r egu la r December s taf f 
meet ings fo r member s of Kent 
County l ibrar ies was held last 
Monday and Mrs. Grace Whaley, 
l ibrar ian a t Ada Branch l ibrary, 
at tended. 

T h e group m e t a t the beaut i fu l 
new Pa r i s Townsh ip Branch Li-
b ra ry on 44th s t ree t and found 
it t o be handsome, and f ine ly 
equipped In eve ry m a n n e r . 

Selection of . new books f o r 
the var ious l ibrar ies was m a d e 
and a t noon hou r a delicious 
and bount i fu l d inne r was served 
to t h e group, by Holly House. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swart of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Courtrlght. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald CullUu vis-
ited his sister Mrs. Duke Thomet 
and the new baby at Blodgett Sun-
day afternoon and were evening 
Kuests of Mr. and Mrs Pat Shim 
mel of Lowell. 

Mrs. Altle Sllloway and Maud 
a re nicely settled In their apart 
ment at the Cody Hotel for the 
winter. 

Mrs. Ila DenBoer of Vesta Chap-
ter 202 Grand Committee Woman 
of Grand Chapter of Michigan vis-
ited Sparta Chapter Monday night; 
Cedar Springs Tuesday nllfht; 
Grandvllle Wednesday night and 
Cyclamen Chapter at Lowell Fri-
day night. Mrs. DenBoer was ac-

jcompanled by her husband. 

I . O h - h - h f 
W h a t -

Brit Svoboda underwent a tonsil-
ectomy at Lake Drive Osteopathic 
hospital last week, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoekzema end 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hoekzema and 
Dougle were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Svoboda, 

Mrs. Tom Morris spent last Sun-
day with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of I van hoe dr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCormlck. 
Joannne and Mary Ellen were Sun-
day visitors of her mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvle Kellogg. 

Kathy Frazee, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hayes Is con-
fined In Butterworth hospital with 
the flu. 

Bo:n to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seme 
at Blodgett hospital, Dec. 9 a baby 
daughter, Denlse Carole, weight 7 
lbs 7 ozs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris were 
guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mor-
ris last Friday night and attended 
the Consistory Bands and Chanters 
at the Civic auditorium. 

Mrs. Alice Morris entertained the 
Past Matrons of V e s t a Chapter 
Christmas party last Monday night 
with a delicious lunch and ex-
change of gifts. 

Mrs. Wlllard Marks returned 
home Monday af te r being a patient 
In Butterworth hospital for a week. 

Kathy Nelllst underwent a tonsil 

A n d 

O h - h - h l 

W h a t a 

b e a u t i f u l 

p r i c e ! 

SEE YOUR NEAREST 

O L D S M O B I L E 
DEALER 

The tab les had been made lovely ectomy at Burton Heights Osteo-
wi th appropr i a t e Chr i s tmas dec lpathic hospital Monday morning 
n n t t o Z I M r M r . n o r U N o n u t ^ . u . orations. 

A lively discussion was held 
In t h e a f t e r n o o n session on the 
topic, "why J o h n n i e can ' t read" , 
a cont rovers ia l topic now u n d e r 
s tudy by m a n y nat ional educa-
tional societies. Many enl ighten-
ing views w a s b rough t out by 
the l ibr iar ians, under t h e leader-
ship of Miss Joyce Pleune. 

Following t h e discussion and 
closing the days activities a f i lm 
was much en joyd . I t showed 
t h c real p rogress made b y t h e 
Kent County Librar ies and t h e 
t h r e e bookmobiles now in serv-
ice. Mrs. Wha ley repor t s t h e 
mee t ing was a most de l ight fu l 
a f f a i r . 

Attend Salet Dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. John VanDriel, R2, 

were guests a t a dinner held Dec. 
12, at Ionia Masonic Hall. 

The occasion was the annual pre-
Christmas sales meeting and ban-
qucnt conducted by the Pioneer | 
Com Company, Inc., Tipton, Ind., 
for Pioneer salesmen and their 
wives In this a rea . 

RECIPES EXCHANGED 
AT CHRISTMAS MEETING 

The Thomapple Extension group 
met this past Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Case Heemstra. 
Buttrick rd.. for a Christmas party. 
Roll call was a sample of the fav-
orite cookie of the members . The 
cookies and recipes were exchang-
ed. 

Enter ta inment f o r t h e evening 
consisted of Christmas games and 
a Bible quiz. After a lovely lunch 
served by the hostess, gifts were 
exchanged by the members. 

Baby Shower 

Mrs: Louis Mulder and baby Dale 
I^ouis were honor guests at a baby 
shower at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fase, 
Fr iday evening, given by Mrs. Ir-
win Alexander and Mrs. Grover 
Fase . About 25 guests were present 
and the baby received many nice 
gifts. Bunco was the evening's div-
ersion and prizes were given and 
refreshments served by the host-

Ada Locals 

The Mary Martha Guild of Con 
gregational church will have their 
Christmas meeting a t the home of 
Mrs. Geo. Dey In Lowell for desert 
luncheon, Dec. 22. An offering will 
be received for a very worthy 
cause. Regular meeting of Vesta 
Chapter 202 will be held Dec. 21 in 
the Masonic Temple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wilcox and 
family f rom Clarksville spent Sat 
u rday evening willi Mr. tuid Mrs. 
Elliott Brulnekool and family. 

Mrs. Alice Ward and Mrs. Robert 
Ward visited Mrs. Louie Good of 
Caledonia last Sunday who has 
been quite 111 In Pennock hospital 
a t Hastings. He r mother, Mrs . 01-
lle Ritter of Lowell Is with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelllst visited 
her mother Mr. and Mrs. John 
Overholt of Alto Sunday. 

For Picnic Time 
Just announced Is a portable 

cooker for picnics and Sunday trips 
It Is an inexpensive and disposable 
barbecue pit. As purchased. It Is 
complete with excelsior for getting 
the fire started, enough charcoal 
for an hour's burning, and Its own 
grill—everything but t h e steaks! 
It Is made of aluminum foil and 
asbestos and can be discarded af-
ter the meal is cooked. 

Fancy Sport and Dress 

$ 2 . 9 8 
FANCY TIES MEN'S SOCKS 

$1up 50c up 

FANCY AR6YLE SOCKS (Heavy) 89c 
WOOL AND FANCY 

LEATHER GLOVES TOWEL SETS 
Nylon, Cotton and Rayon Washable 

HELDCREST BLANKETS 

Something tor everyone in the family 

WEPMAN'S 
W e Give L 4 M G r e e n S t a m p s O p e n F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN E v e n i n g s 

WE REMOVE 
Dtod or DisabUd 

Horsos and Cattk 
And Other Farm 

Animal* 

VALLEY CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
PHONE IONIA 400 

c43tr 

, • 

• The Friendly Store 

Al. Hermans 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

220 W. Mahi — Phom 5113 

' v v w x i 

SEMI-TRUCK 

* 
Authentic scale model of Gam-
ble semi. Heavy gauge steel. 
High capacity trailer. 2 3 

TOOL CHiST 

Steel chest with hand tools 
for iuntof carpenters, hstnichon 
book included. 1614*8x3Vi . 

GIFTS... 
for MEN 
for WOMEN 
for CHILDREN 

That will fit your 
packetbaak 

Exciting high speed mchowlcol 
train. Lithographed etgine^ fen 
dec, sand car, caboose, frocks. 

1 

\ 

CANPIINTIR ft CAMNIT 
SHOP 

Cnpboards, Etc. 
W l MAKE MOOT ANY-

THING MADE OF WOOD 

L BRIDE6AM 
Phene M i l Lowell 

Lo-34tf 

Complete 
Plumbing 
& Heating 
Service 

LYLE COVERT 
Everything In Plumbing and 

Heating 
Phone SS4S Lowell 

Thr#e Injurod iit MUhap 

Last F i l d t y evening at 9:80, Matt 
Mettemlek. Sr., Mnd it . , and Mr 
and M n . C. N. Andrews of Cascade 
road, were Injured when the ca r 
In which they were riding skidded 
on ice a t the comer of 36th st. and 
Hilton avenue, and went out of con-
trol. The vehicle, driven by Mr. 
Met+ernlck. went over a steep em-
bankment, and was practically de-
molished. 

All were taken to St. Mary's hoe-
pltal by Roth ambulance, where 
Mr. Mettemlek was found to be suf-
fering a dislocated hip; Mr. An-
drews a badly broken leg, and all 
passengers had multiple cuts and 
bruises. 

Mr Mettemlek hopes to be re-
leased from the hospital In a week 
or ten days; In the meantime M n . 
Mettemlek will be staying with her 
son, Harold In Alto. 

Mr. and M n . G a u d Sllcox ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
Headworth to Grand Rapids Tues-
day evening where they were din-
ner guests of the Headworth's at 
the New China Cafe celebrating 
the wedding annlvenar ies of the 
two couples which are on December 
5 and 6. Following dinner they re-
turned to the Sllcox home to watch 
television. 

O h M / 
WHAT A VALUM! 

ROCKIT 

POWSRI 

J 
OLDSMOBILE 

A T A 

P R I C E 

V O U C A N 

A P P O R O I 

SEE YOUR NEAREST 

OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

We Have Them! 

T H K ^ B E S T E L E C T R I C A P P L I A N C E S M A D E 

S T A N D A R D SIZE 

M I X M A S T E K 

Enjoy higher, lighter, finer 
textured cakes, fluffier mashed 
p o t s t o e s . Exclus ive l a r g e r , 
b o w l - f i t bea te r s . A u t o m a t i c 

bowl speed control. Famous 
Mix-Finder dial. 

SuSedm 
/ CONTROLLED HEAT 

Automatic FRYPAN 
Y o u g e t C O N T R O L L E D 
H E A T f o r p e r f e c t c o o k i n g 
and f ry ing results. N o guess-
work or constant watching. 
Th r t e sizes — lOV," — l i y a " 

ahd UVi". 
S Q U A R E S H A P I 

COOKS 

M%MOKI 

•ADIANT CONTIOL 

TOASTER 
The same uniform toast every 
time whether bread is fresh or 
frozen, rye or white, thick or 

thin. 

S m b e M 
A U T O M A T I C 

C O I F E E M A S I i R 

Makes 1 to 9Vi pcrfect cups of 
c o f f e e every t ime . Cor rec t 
w t t e r temperature, ag iu t iou 
and brewing time controlled 
automatically. 

Alto Community News 
M R t . CLAUD t l L C O X — n t O N I ALTO 4U1 

S W V I C M T h u n d o y f o r 

to. I r r a t Fa i r ehM 

M n , Irene Falrchild. 51. passed 
away Monday evening. December 
W. a t Blodgett hospital, a f te r an 
illness of long duration Funeral 
s e rv i c , , wm be held this afternoon 
'Thursday) a t the Roth Funeral 
Home In Lowell, at 2 o'clock: Inter-
ment In Bowne Center cemetery. 
Rev. Howard McDonald will offi-
ciate. 

M n , Falrchild has been In falling 
health for over 6 months, and un-
derwent a serious heart operation 
only last summer . 

A resident of Alto since her mar-
riage. Mrs. Falrchild was bom on 
August 7, 1904. in Matthew, Indiana 
and came to Michigan as a small 
child. She was a graduate of Lowell 
high school, and taught country 
schools for many y e a n In the lonla 
and Kent county systems. 

She was always very active In 
civic affairs, a member of the Alto 
Methodist White Circle, American 
Legion Auxiliary, Alto Garden Club 
and Alto Community Grange. I 

Surviving a r e her husband. Rich-
ard : her parents. Mr. and M n 
Clinton Schwab of Elmdale; a 
brother, Floyd and nephew Roger, 
both of Lansing. 

Stoor Airtnds Forty 
Aftor Winning A word 

Bruce Bergy and his pal Charles 
Ritter enjoyed their stay at the 
Pantllnd Hotel while Bruce was 
displaying his Angus s teer a t the 
West Michigan Fa t Stock show in 
the Civic Auditorium last week. 
Bruce won a large number of 
prizes on this fine 1.116 lb. animal. 
He captured Is t summer yearling 
Angus Steer. J r . Show; int prize 
J r . yearling Angus Ster. J r . Show; 
Champion Angus Steer. J r . Show; 
Reserve Champion Angus Steer. J r . 
Show; Grand Champion, open class 
all breeos J r . Show; and reserve 
Grand Champion of the whole 
show. 

The steer was sold at auction for 
42c pe r pound to Mr. Blackport 
who exhibited him before his guests 
at a Christmas party he gave in 
the bote'. There was some rather 
difficult questions to settle in con-
nection with this party, one of them 
being that in order for the s teer 
to attend the party he would have 
to climb a stairway. He followed 
Bruce up the stairs one step a t a 
t ime a* docily as n dog and also 
followed him down the stairs when 
he had been admired by the party 
guests. P e r h a p s It was a mistake 
for Bruce to sell him. With a little 
more training he might qualify for 
an act In the circus. 

Alto W. 8. C. 8. 

The Alto Methodist W.S.C.S. en-
joyed a f ine program In keeping 
with the Chris tmas season a t the 
church Fr iday evening. Several tab-
leaus by the children and adults 
were presented in a most pleasing 
manner and showed the results of 
much effort by the program com-
mittee. 

A glittering Christmas t ree was 
one of the most prominent decora-
tive objects in the room and when 
each guest had adorned ii with cun-
ning miniature stockings filled with 
money for the Methodist Commun-
ity House In Grand Rapids It looked 
even better. 

A long table embellished with 
Christmas greens and ribbon serv-
ed as a buffet from which the 
White Circle m e m b e n dispensed a 
seasonal lunch of colored jello and 
tiny Christmas cookies. 

The Alto Fi re Department will 
have its annual supper Monday eve-
ning. Dec. 19. at the Fire House. 
This will be a special occasion 
boys. Bet ter plan not to miss it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were' 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cummings of Bridge-
ton. 

M n , O. E . Meyer was a Satur-
day afternoon caller of her mother 
M n . Fred Pattlson. 

Garden d a b News 

Alto Garden Club held the last 
meeting of the current season 
which wa i the annual Christmas 
party a t thc home of M n , Per ry 
Damouth Wednesday. About twenty 
m e m b e n and guests attended to 
enjoy the festivities and a d m i n 
M n . Damouth 's lovely home made 
gay with a beautifully adorned 
Christmas t ree and other seasonal 
decorations. M n . Menno Baker pre-
sented an Intriguing program of 
games n l a t l n g to Christmas. Mrs. 
Damouth was elected to the office 
of Secy,-Treas for next year. The 
retiring president. M n . Chas. Dem-
Ing was presented with a lovely 
gift, a planter with three plants 
placed on a glittering tray. After 
the enjoyable gift exchange re-
f reshmfnts of cup cakes and Ice 
cream were served by M n . Law-
rence Rlchardscn. Miss Mable Ber-
gy and their assistants. The club 
adjourned until the first meeting 
of the new yea r which will be In 
March. 

Virgil Daniels has accepted a 
position with the Skelly Gas Storage 
Company. 

Bapttel Note* 

The Pastor and M n . E. F . Mar-
quanlt are entertaining the Adult 
Sunday School Class Fr iday eve-
ning at a Christmas party at the 
parsonage. 

Next Sunday morning the mes-
sage will be a Temperance Sermon 
entitled "The Chlstian and Liquor." 

The Church Christmas program 
will be given on Sunday evening. 
Dec. 25, at 8 p.m. The theme of 
this program will be "Let There 
Be Light" and all departments of 
the Sunday School will participate. 

Births 

Bom December 12 to Mr. and 
M n . Fred Friedle 'nee Maxlne 
Flynn) of Detroit, a daughter, 
weighing 8 pounds and 4 ounces, 
M n . Clair Flynn left Alto Monday 
to spend a week to ten days with 
her daughter. 

Mr, and M n . Dan Walker of 
Bowne Center are receiving con-
gratulations of a son. Glfford Car-
ter. at Butterworth hospital on 
Tuesday. Dec. 6. Mrs, Gall Braden 
Is caring for the children a t the 
Walker home. 

Mr, and M n . Henry Johnson J r . 
of Bowne Center are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of an 8 
lb., 3 oz., son at Blodgett hospital 
on Monday. Dec. 5. The baby has 
been named David Henry. 

M n . Mary Faaaa 

Funeral services were held a t 
the Vanderpool Chapel In Godwin 
Heights Monday afternoon for M n . 
Mary Faaas . 86, who passed away 
Friday. She was the widow of Lew-
Is Faass and prior to 1928 they 
owned the f a r m now owned by Mr. 
and M n . Swift Wlnegar and will 
probably be remembered by the 
older residents of the vicinity. She 
Is survived by three sons, Walter of 
(ireno Kaptds. Donald of Dallas. 
Texas, and Raymond of the U. S. 
Alrforce Base at Northantz, Eng-
land. Other surv lvon are 17 grand-
children and 14 great grandchil-
dren. She was buried In Merriman 
cemetery. 

Alto Community News 

M n , Lettle Shilling of Fremont. 
Ohio, spent Thursday and Friday 
with her mother. M n , Florence O'-
Harrow at ttie Pattlson home. They 
visited relatives In Saranac and 
were also Grand Rapids visitors, 

Mr. and M n . Keith Graham gave 
a dinner Sunday In celebration of 
their f l n t wedding anniversary. 
Guests were Mr. and M n . Howard 
Bergy of Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Wakefield and Mr, 
and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout and Tom. 

The Upper and Lower Grades 
will combine their Christmas pro-
gram. It will be given T h u n d a y 
evening. Dec. 22. at the Alto Grange 
Hall at 7:30, Everyone Invited. 
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Mr. and M n . Emerson Stauffer 
attended the Christ Back Into 
Christmas" pageant in Hastings on 
Saturday night. This Is the second 
year that Hastings has presented 
this very heartwarming pageant In 
which the fifteen churches of the 
town all participate and decorate 
floats for the parade. There was an 
estimated crowd of around 20.000 
people present. 

The R. D. Bancroft family receiv-
ed a most welcome telephone call 
Saturday night from their son and 
brother, Richard, from Fort Car-
son. Colo,, where he Is awaiting 
his overseas orders. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Pinckney of 
Grand Ledge and Mr, and M n , 
Wm. Falrchild were Sunday dinner 
guests of M n . Anna Falrchild. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Condon of Lowell 
were Sunday afternoon ca l len . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blocher 
and Mr, and M n . Paul Blocher 
and son visited their daughter and 
sister M n . Wlllard Halght and 
family of Whitehall Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alger Dygert Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Vawter Sr.. and 
Mr. and M n . Robert Vawter. J r . . 
and two children all of Grand Rap-
Ids spent Sunday afternoon at the 
Dygert-Graham home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Livingston 
and father. Austin Livingston, of 
Clarksville spent Sunday afternoon 

at thc Glen Loveland home. 
Mr. and M n . Robert Grummet 

attended a family dinner at the 
home of the former ' i parents, Mr. 
and M n . Ronald Grummett In Low-
ell Sunday honoring the lat ter cou-
ple's son Fred who was home from 
the Alrforce. 

M n . Denton Wilcox and Rlckl, 
Barbara Bancroft and Miss Mary 
Alice Dey of LoweU attended the 
Doehler-Jarvls Christmas party at 
the Gvlc Auditorium Saturday fore-
noon 

Service 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

• Television 
• Radio 
• Phono 

"When In need 
Call Reld" 

R E I D 
TV Service 

158 Riverside Drive 
lonla, Michigan 

Phone 1132 Coftect 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

H A H H S 

H a r d w a r e 

207 L P h o n e 5 5 0 1 

* u 

All different 
Al l Insurance policies differ 

4 . . our Auto-Owriert 

policies offer so much mort 

than the "standard" policy 

. . . more protection, better 

service, greater security* 

COLBY 
A G E N C Y 

Fresh Ground 

Spotlight 
Coffee 

" 7 5 c 

MICH. 

Quick Easy 

Jiffy Pie 
Crust Mix 

Holiday m i e n 

Fruit, Meat 
Pot Pies 

4-79c 

GOLD-MEDAL ALL-PURPOSE 

KROGER FARM FRESH 

BMtK' 
STOCK UP AND SAVE! 

SUGAR 
PHlftbury Choc.. White, Yellow PllUbury 

Coke Mix pkg. 34c Pie Crust Mix 2 pkgs. 35c 
Cbef-Boy-Ar-Dee 

Beef Stew 24-oz. can 39c Spaghetti 40 oz. 29c 

Enjoy.. . 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
PRESENTS" 

Every Wed. 7:00 p.m. 

WOOD-TV Channel 8 

NU-MAID 

TV 
FEATURE 

King Size 

Peschke Franks Ib. 39c 

Kroger Noodles Ib. 29c 

North Bay 

Tuna Fish 2 cans 45c 

Kroger 

Gelatins 3 pkgs. 20c 

Kraft Miniatures 

Marshmalows pkg. 29c 

Lawndale 

Cheese Food 2 Ib. loaf 59c 

Sun Gold Bread 20- oz. loaf 17c 

2 5 lbs. 
10 lbs. 97c 

5 lbs. 49c 

GRADE A MEDIUM 

dozen 

CREAMERY-FRESH COUNTRY CLUB 

Bum 
KROGER ALL-PURPOSE SHORTENING 

KRQGO 
LB. 

3-LB. 

CAN 

FRESH FIRM GOLDEN-RIPE GOLDEN BEAUTY 

Bananas 
EoriY.Cofey — A b o 

Office: 242! Res.:3l5l 

Charles I. Colby 
Office: Clarksville | 
OW3-323I Mick 

Nuts, Nuts, Nuts! 
Large Diamond 

Walnuts I lb. cello 55c 
Holiday Brand 

BraxM Nuts I Ib. cello 49c 
Holiday Brand 

Mixed Nuts I Ik cello 53c 
Blue Diamond 

Almonds I Ib. cello 59c 

Lb. 

Snnkist «00 Site 

Navel Oranges 
Limpercr 

Red Grapes 
Calif. Jumbo 

Pascal Celery 

doz. 69C ^ Howes 
Cranberries lb. cello 19c 

2 lbs . 2 9 c u . 8. No. I Whites 

Maine Potatoes 15 Ib. pk. 59c 
stalk 29c 

FRESH 

FINEST 

QUALITY 

Cut-up Ib. 39c 

WHOLE OR SPLIT... LB. 

Breasts Ib. 89c Legs, Thighs 79c 

Wings Ib. 29c Backs. Necks 10c 

20-lbft. and up tdses 

Turkeys 
Whole or Shank Half 

Smoked Ham 
Worthmore Brand 

Sliced Bacon 

Ib. 43c 

Ib. 43c 

3 lbs. $1. 

Boneletui Tied 

Ved Rofe 

Fresh 

Pork Butts 

Ib. 43c 

Ib. 35c 
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LOWEU CHRISTUM 
REFORMED 

GOSPEL SERVICE 
Swrnkry, 10 O ' C M 

Lowtl City Hdi 
(Sunday School) 

Clai to i for All Ag t t 
HARRY BOERSMA 

SUPERINTENDENT 
S411 Mnd St., S. E. 

Grand Rapldt, 8, Mich. 
Phona CH 1-7SS4 

EVERYBODY 
WELCOME 

c33tl 

M l u BeL'e Young 

Festive 
Treat 

HOUMYS 
7 5 c 
In quoii 
cartons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni at-
tended a F a r m Bureau meeting 
in Lansing December 2nd. 

Mi l . F ied Droadbent J r . , and 
small daughter are visiting i t the 
Broadbent Sr.. home. 

Carol Stahl, 9 years old, had the 
misfortune to fall on the ice Wed-
nesday and break her a rm. She 
suffered a like injury tq the a rm 
only a few months ago when she 
fell from a horse. 

Thad Wigfield has purchased the 
late Minnie Allen f a rm on US16. 

Don Stuart has a new house near-
ly completed on Gould, dr., on a 
site purchased of Paul Wittenbach. 

The Cliff Baker farm has been 
sold to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hesche 
who will occupy it in the spring. 

Boston Township F a r m Bureau 
members and their families num-
bering nearly 70 enjoyed a Christ-
mas party at the Clarksville Ma-
sonic Hall Friday evening, Dec. 9. 
Following a bountiful potluck sup-
per a short program was given. 
Santa Claus arrived and t rea ts 
were passed out and gifts exchang-
ed. 

North and South Bell schools a re 
preparing Christmas programs to 
be given December 22nd. 

S. KtMt—N. Boston 
Mrs, Mary Potter 

LOOK f o r It 
Want Ada 

in the 

Highland 
Dairy 

Phone S992 

Baby Parakeets 
An Ideal 

Chrisfmai Gif t 

G U A R A N T E E D M A L E S 

Christmas orders placed now as* 
sure you of best color selections. 

. . Also Cages, Toys and Feeds 

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Sfahl 
Lowell Clarksville Phone OWen8-SS71 
c33-35 C30-32-35 

For A Whole 
Years Grateful 
Remembrance 

Give a Subscription to 

The Lowell Ledger 
I Y e a r $ 2 . 5 0 

BOc Additional Outside Kent and Ionia Counties 

Cutler school will have the i r 
Chr is tmas t ree and p rog ram 
Dec. 22 at 8:00 p .m. at the 
school, 

Mr. and Mrs. W a g n e r a n d 
fami ly of Lans ing were Sunday 
evening guesU at the Paul Smi th 
home. 

Mr. and Mri . Jack Har t l ey 
and fainily of Grand Rapida 
w e r e Sunday d inner guests a t 
the Robert Anderson home; eve-
ning guests were Lora ine Travis 
and sons of Grand Rapids. 

Rhe ta Sayles, teacher a t Sayles 
school, will have he r Chr is tmas 
t ree and p rogram Dec. 16 at 
8:00 p. m. 

Herber i and Hazel Adams of 
Grand Rapids and the Don 
Shores family were Sunday 
dinner guests at the F r a n k 
Shores home. Morna Connor of 
Lowell spent Sa turday and Sun-
day, and evening guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bergsma and fam-
ily of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomp-
pon were Tuesday and Fr iday 
supper guests at the Phlorus 
Hale home. 

Barbara and Glen Wayland 
of Grand Rapids were Sa turday 
af te rnoon guests of Gary and 
Roanne Gage. 

Chas. Baird of Hopkins was 
a Sunday a f te rnoon caller a t 
the James Baird home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wolf and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Noyes of Low-
ell were Sunday evening guests 
a t the Lewis Smlt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Hoover 
and sons were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Powers 
in Jackson. 

Mrs. Ethel Barkley of Owos-
so was a Thursday and F r iday 
guest of Louise and Geneva 
Barkley. Sunday a f te rnoon call-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Barklev of Grand Rapids. 

Jack Smi th left Fr iday lor his 
station in Newfoundland. Fr iday 
evening Mrs. Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. MIley a t tended the Belding 
and Saranac basketball g a m e 
in Belding and the S a r a n a c team 
won. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene King 
and family were F r iday evening 
guests at t h e Paul Po t te r home. 

New York City aqueduct No. 2 
has a tunnel 20 miles long, the 
world's longest. There are 5 tun-
nels in the world about 18 miles 
long, however. 

Patronize Lodger Advertisers 

Rickert Electric 
Your Genord Electric 

Dealer 
Washers Kanges 
Dryers Refrigerators 

Water Heaters 
We Sen ice OUR Installations! 

Display at 
208 So. Hudson Street 

Pod Rickert 
m S. Hudson. Lowell 

TELEPHONE 8803 

Clarksville Newt 
By Mrs M. P. Lenhard 

ClartcsviBe Ftremeu 
WM Sponsor Party 

Clarksville firemen will sponsor 
the Christmas party for youngster! 
in this vicinity. The party will take 
place Thursday, Dec. 22 at thc 
fire hall. 

la Florida 

Word has been received by the 
Coffee Shop that Clarence Kime 
and family had arrived in Palmet-
to, Fla—said they made the trip 
1,406 miles in three days; found 
nice weather. The Kimes will spend 
the winter there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray David and son 
are enjoying a two weeks vacation 
in Florida. 

Mrs. Miller Dies 

Mrs. Edwin Nash received word 
last Wednesday of the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Eleanor Pa rdee 
Miller, 64, of Elkhart, Ind. Mrs. 
Miller leaves her husband Harry 
F., principal of the Roosevelt 
school in Elkhart , three daughters, 
Jean of Toronto, Can., Geraldine 
and Marjorie, both of Elkhar t ; sev-
en grandchildren and one sister, 
Mrs. Edwin Nash of Clarksville. 
Funeral and burial in Elkhart . 

Plan Civic Improvements 

The Civic Improvement club met 
last Wednesday night for their 
regular monthly meeting. The club 
plans to help decorate the street 
for Christmas. Twelve ladles at-
tended. Light refreshments were 
senved by Mrs. Dale Hanson and 
Mrs. Victor Fosburg. The n e k t 
meeting will be in January. . 

Elect Offloers 

The annual meeting of the Ladies 
Christian Fellowship was held last 
Wednesday a t the home of Mrs. 
Edna Brooks. A program was en-
joyed and refreshments served by 
the hostess. The following officers 
were elected: President, Mrs. Mal-
colm Stuar t ; vice president, Mrs. 
Charles Nash; secretary and treas-
urer, Mrs. Dale Hanson; flower 
committee, Mrs. Paul Boger. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Geisel of 
Lake Odessa spent Saturday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nash. 

The Booster Club-will meet Tues-
day evening, Dec. 20 with a Christ-
mas party and a program with 
a play by the young children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Darby, local, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pinckney 
and baby of Saranac were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Darby in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. John Beattie and Mrs. M. 
P. Lenhard were in Grand Rapids 
Friday. 

Mr .and Mrs. George Cowels 
have extended an invitation to thc 
ladles and their husbands, of the 
Ladles Christian Fellowship to meet 
at their house Monday evening for 
a Christmas party with exchange 
of gifts. 

In a single year, one female 
moth and her offspring can destroy 
as much wool as a dozen good 
grade sheep can produce. 

About one-fifth of world's surface 
is frozen at any given t ime of the 
year. 

/•x-.: 
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Chrysler's wonderfully 
convenient Pushbutton 
drive is on the left side 
where no one but the t 
driver can reach it. 

Push this button and 

all other cars seem outdated! 

15 minutes in the new T o w e r 
Style" Chrysler can change a 
lifetime of buying habits! 

gravity, rivals the cornering ability 
of a racing car. 

What accounts for this magic? A 
whole new series of Chrysler engi-
ncering developments. Pushbutton 
PowerFlite transmission . . . a 
bigger airplane-type V-8 engine, 
uiuic powerful than anything in its 
price class . . . full-time Power-
Pilot Steering . . . and newly 
designed PowerSmooth Brakes 
that bring you to the world's saf-
est, smoothest straight line stops, 

All this you see reflected in 
Chrysler's "PowerStyle" lines . 
the new Forward Look . the 
new look ot power. 

If you're now driving one of the 
other two major cars in Chrysler's 
price class, come in and make a 
direct comparison. Just see if 
Chrysler doesn't make everything 
else seem outdated! 

Puah that "D" button and step on 
the gas. You're off like a shot. 
Now you're eating up the ribbon 
of road in front of you. A curve 
comes up and bends around 
behind. What was a hill has 
vanished. The scenery itself must 
be moving, not you! Chrysler, with its low center of 

N O W M M I THAN IYU . . . AJMUCA'S MOfT tMAMTIV 

MGQUEEN MOTOR CO. - 222 West Main St. - 5713 

F o w Rood 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

M n . A. E. Hemingsen went by 
plane Friday to visit her daughter 
Mrs. Richard Severs and family In 
Chicago and came home Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Heilman of 
lonla spent all day Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman. 

Misses Jenette and Susan Mc-
Pherson of MSU, Eas t Lansing, arc 
home on their holiday vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Heerlng of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Bert Baker and Mrs. Heer-
lng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hirdes of By-
ron Center called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerrit Sohreur and Mr. Hirdes, 
Sunday. 

We are very sorry to hear Lester 
Bailey was taken to Butterworth 
hospital in Grand Rapids, Sunday. 
We hope he will soon be better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Wilterdink 
left Monday for New York#vhere 
they will meet his sister, Miss Mar-
ian Wilterdink w h o Is returning 
from the missionary fields in Afri-
ca. They expect to be gone 5 days. 

Chas. Collar was taken to But-
terworth hospital last week and ex-
pects to be operated on Itiursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Anderson at Frultport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
spent Sunday evening at McBrides 
with Mrs. Murel Raymond a n d 
family. 

Mrs. Gerrit Schreur attended a 
birthday party held at Mrs. Groen-
enboom's. Cascade, Wednesday. 

Man has invented a waxed pap-
er raincoat, to be sold In vending 
machines, which you wear in a 
sudden shower, then toss away if 
you wish. 

Phone your want ads to the Ledger 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN—ORDER 
OF THE CONSERVATION COM-
MISSION—REGULATING FISH-
INCT IN CERTAIN WATERS 

The Conservation Commission, by 
authority of Act 230, P. A. 1925, as 
amended, hereby orders that for 
a period of one yea r from January 
1, 1956, It shall be unlawful except 
as hereinafter provided, to take or 
attempt to take fish In the follow-
ing waters: 

Harrisvllle hatchery ponds (2) 
between D & M Railway and hatch-
ery building, Alcona County; 

Bates Pond, Sec. 19, T 3 N, R 8 
W, and Cooks Pond, Sec. 25, T 3 N, 
R 9 W, Barry Q a m t y ; 

Berrien County Sportsmen's Club 
Pond, SEK Sec. 34, T 5 S, R 18 W, 
Berrien County; ' 

Wilder Creek Pond, Sec. 8 and 9, 
T 3 S, R 5 W, Calhoun County; 

Burke Lake. Sec. 23. T 5 N, R 1 
W, Clinton County ; 

Grawn Pond, Sec. 25, T 26 N, R 
12 W, Grand Traverse County; 

Ponds Nos. 1 and 2 at the Hills-
dale State Fish Rearing Ponds, Sec. 
25, T 6 S, R 3 W, Hillsdale County; 

Portage Creek and tributaries In-
cluding Portage Pond, Sec 6, 7, 8, 
9, and 18, T 2 S, R 2 E, Jackson 
County; 

Belmont Ponds (3), Sec. 15, T 8 
N, R 1 1 W , Kent County; 

Provement Pond, Sec. 26, T 30 N, 
R 12 W, and Solon Pond, Sec. 20, 
T 28 N, R 12 W, Leelanau County; 

Manistee Pond, Sec. 17, T 22 N, 
R 15 W, Manistee County; 

Bald Mountain Trout Pond, Sec. 
19, T 4 N, R 11 E, and Sec. 24, 
T 4 N, R 10 E, Oakland County; 

DavlsNirg Trout Pond, Sec. 16, T 
4 N, R 8 E, Oakland County; 

Fenton State Fish Rearing Ponds 
Nos. 1 and 2, Sec 6, T 4 N, R 7 E, 
Oakland County; 

Sylvan Ponds, Sec. 6, T 2 S, R 3 
E, Washtenaw County. 

L Fishing shall be lawful during 
the statutory trout season. 

2. Fishing shall be limited to the 
period from one hour before sun-
rise to one hour after sunset. 

3. Artificial flies only m a y be 
used. For the purpose of these reg-
ulations, the t e rm "artificial f ly" 
shall be defined as any form of 
either a "dry f ly" or a "wet f ly" 
as ordinarily used in fishing for 
trout and which shall not have at-
tached thereto or used In connec-
tion therewith any type of fishing 
lure of whatsoever kind or descrip-
tion. 

4. No boats o r raf ts shall be plac-
ed or used on the ponds or s t reams. 

5. Thc dally limit shall be t w 
trout except that in Grawn, Prove-
mont, Solon, and Manistee ponds 
It shall be five trout or ten pounds 
and one trout. 

6 On Ponds Nos. 1 and 2 a t the 
Hillsdale State Fish Rearing Ponds 
a size limit of ten Inches for trout 
shall be In effect. 

Signed, sealed, and ordered pub-
lished this ninth day of September, 
1955. 

ROBERT F. BREVITZ, 
Chal r r .an 

CLIFFORD KETCFAM 
Secn-tary 

Countersigned: 
GERALD E. EDDY 
Director of Conservation c32-34 

Star CarMft 
M n . I r a Blough 

Mr, and M n . F r e e m a n Hoff-
m a n enterained the Logan Lake 
F a r m Bureau fo r their Decem-
ber meet ing and Chr i s tmas par-
ty a t their h o m e Fr iday evening-

M n . Ray Sees* spent Wednes-
day wi th Mr. and M n . Ashel 
Thompson a t South Bowne. Mr. 
Seese joined them f o r supper. 

M r / a n d M n . Otto Christ iansen 
and two daugh te r s of Nashvil le 
w e r e Sunday d inner guests a t 
the Clair K a u f f m a n home. 

Mr. and M n . Ivan K. Blough 
a n d children were Tuesday sup-
pe r and evening guests of Mr. 
ami M n . I ra Blough in honor 
of I ra ' s b i r thday. 

M n . Alma Flngleton of Hast-
ings and Mr. and M n . Wal ter 
Caukin and fami ly of Detroit 
were Sunday d inner guests of 
Mr. and M n . Alex Wlngeler . 

Mr. and M n . Franc is Seese 
visited M n . Sue Collings a t 
Grand Rapids Fr iday . 

M n . Frigicis Shaf fe r , M n . Es-
tes, Mrs. George Krebs and M n . 
Ernes t Oesch were among the 
women tha t a t tended F a r m Bur-
eau meet ing at Panl ind hotel 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and M n . George Krebs 
and family w e r e Sunday guests 
a t the W a l t e r Gold home at 
Spar t a . 

Mr. ar.d M n . Alex Wlnge le r 
were Fr iday suope r and evening 
guests a t t h e Simon Wlngeler 
home in South Lowell. 

Mr. and M n . Harold Krebs 
a n d d a u g h t e n were T h u n d a y 
supper guests a t t h e George 
Krebs home. 

M n . I ra Blough at tended the 
Swiss L. A. S. a t Lowell T h u n -
day a f te rnoon . 

Bowne Cen te r Bible Study 
class met wi th M n . Alex Wln-
geler Fr iday a f te rnoon . 

M n . Ray Seese was the lucky 
Person to rcccive the door prize, 
dozen roses a t the open house 
a t Ball F l o n l shop a t Lowell 
Sunday. 

T h e Bowne Cen te r Sunday 
School and church Chr is tmas 
p rog ram will be given Dec. 18 
a t 11:00 a. m, 

Mr. and M n . Jay Blough of 
Freepor t were Fr iday evening 
guests at I ra Blough's. 

Honey Creek News 
M n . Leona Hunt 

Honey Creek Pedro club met 
a t M n . Hazel Knoop's. Prizes 
were won by Edythe Andrews. 
Nellie Lewis and Lee Bentley. 
Next meet ing will be t h e annual 
Chr is tmas par ty . 

Honey Creek P. T. A. met at 
t h e school Tuesday evening. I t 
was voted to buy books f o r the 
school rooms. Af te r games In 
c h a r g e of M n . Andrews, lunch 
was served by M n . Ger t rude 

C L A R K 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 5534 

309 East Mali St. 
Lowell (O. Clark. Prep.) Mtah. 

ISERVICI 
Radios — Phaaographs 

Your Phllco, Raytheon, Zenith 
Dealer 

• C A U 99M # 
If No Answer: Call 5510 

WALLY'S TV 
SERVICE 

916 W. Main Street - LoweU 
sc 9tf 

Cook and M n . Leona H u n t 

The Christmas program s t 
the school will be held Thun-
day evening Dtc. 22. Gifts of 
candy and nuts will be given 
each child. On Friday the school 
children will exchange gifts and 
have a potluck dinner. 

The Silver Coffee Cup will meet 
T h u n d a y morning Dec. 22 at 
thet of M n . Norwood on Con-
servation rd. 

The 4H Christmas party will 
be held at the home of Judy 
and Jack Nowack on Cramton 
rd. 

The only true happiness comes 

from squandering oui selves tor a 
purpose. 

The abUlty to do without has put 
many a man in a position to do 
as he pleases. 

D I N N E R RELL 
West oa 11 

Optfl 

Chris * Ema 

Home Cooked Meeli 

Open From S A. M. 
Until t F. M. aad 

Sunday VatU Noon 

COME ON OUT FOLKS 
LS P34-35 

McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
m B025 S334 Scqwm Art., SE. Lowt l 

Buyers of All Kinds of Iron 
and Metal 

i i c A r l f n t s I n J t i A l Htm l ie ImmmL u * e u r a r m r q u i p m e n v o r Aif n i n c n * J u n K 

m r n a c i . $ ( D O T T w n ^ i i c 

Pick Up Service Eerl J. McDiermid 

KICK PIATI 

ALUMINUM 

COMRINATION 

Beautify thc outside of 
your home with this hand-
some Winter Sod Alumi-
num Combination Door. 
Change from screen door 
to storm in teconds. Pro-
t e a s and beautifies your 
home at thc tame time. 

C l O $ l t o n d C H A I N 

a , MJI-MrtH* "»«•••• 

t y f " Hlns« 

n I . H ~ . M t f M 

DOORS 

• lAir ntAis 

Ca// Today 
CH 1-0126 

? < N ^ t W I N D O W C O . 
1440 Eastern, SE, Grand Rapidi. Phone CHerry 10126 

, 4 W KW6 SIZE \ 
in Every W a y J 

i c r a f h 
King Size Picture i King Size Per-
formance! King Size Value! You 
get all three in Hallkrafters new 
King Size 21'TV. New Sluminized 
picture tube gives you a 270 square 
inch picture tha i is up to 40% 
brighter. Available with All-Chan-
nel UHF/VHF tuning. 

Hallknftora Kin* S t o 21' Table 
mik Mahogany 

Blond cabinet nnishM. 
Model. Wafarat aad 

$17995 

Hallicrafters k tin wwVi 
Exci-Kfra Minufsc turer of Communlcs-

tinn1* FlfMttv inri TnlftvMM •sine®! s i W M i j f eewuiv • i i m • wewv^vewe* 

Wittenbach 
Sales & Service 

W M t M a t a S » , U « w l 

~ r 

1 i 

The Adult Bible class of the Bap-
tist church held a party at the 
church Friday evening. Following 
a devotional service games and re-
freshments were enjoyed. 

M n . B. A. McQueen and Mrs. 
Vem Ashley were hostesses to the 
Goofus Club Wednesday for their 

Money 
Orders 

L m M s f A 

Radio Service Co. 
Open Saturday Evening 'HI 9 

te i E. Main Lowell 

Christmas party and luncheon at 
the home of the former. 

Mr. and M n . Earl Starbard call-
ed on M n . Clara McCarty at Blod-
gett hospital Wednesday of last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Radford went 
to Hastings Saturday night to see 
the "Christ Back Into Christmas" 
pngpnnt. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Rohison were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Roth Saturday In honor of 
Mrs. Rohison's birthday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Carl M. Horn of 
East Lansing called on his mother 
and sister. Mrs. C. H. Horn and 
Mary Sunday afternoon before leav-
ing for Ft. Bennlng, Ga.. to spend 
two weeks with their son. Capt. 
Charles Horn and family. 

Mrs. Glenn Loveland of Alto. 
Mrs. Myrtie Alexander, and Mert 
Sinclair attended the Band Concert 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Alexander. 

Lowell Happenings 
MISS M. AGNES PERRY—PHONE 5170 

WE WISH TO INVITE EVERYONE TO HELP 
US CELEBRATE THE 10TH ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE OPENING OF 

Keiser's Kitchen 
Thursday, December 22nd 
WE WANT TO EXPRESS OUR SINCERE 

THANKS TO ALL WHO HAVE MADE 
THIS POSSIBLE AND WISH YOU A 

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON 

There will be tokens of appreciation for ail. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Keiser 
U l West Main St.. 

Lowell, Mich. 

M n . Will Stone, Mrs. Frank 
Thompson, Mrs. Bill Denick, J r . , 
and Mrs. Vem Hapeman attended 
a briday shower honoring Miss Vir-

| ginia O'Neill, in Grand Rapids on 
'Wednesday evening. 

The Bill VIckers family of Spring 
, Lake spent the week end with Mr. 
| and Mrs. Byron Weeks. 

Mrs. Fred Kenyon was called to 
[YpsilantI last week by the Illness 
iof her daughter, Mrs. Paul Ester-
meyer who gave birth to a son. 
Gerald Gordon, who passed away 
soon af ter birth. Mrs. Kenyon will 
remain with the family for about 
a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron Richmond and 
Mrs. Fred Blaser went to Hastings 
Saturday evening to see the Christ-
mas pageant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken 
were Sunday guests at the Oosta-
Waljer home in Grand Rapids. 

Lloyd Dygert and daughter of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of his sister, Mrs. Anton 
Kropf and family. 

Eight ladles of the W. E. C.'s 

Mrs. Robert L. C. Jones is quite 
111 at her home on East Main St. 

Mr. and M n . Chas. Young, Hugh 
Young and Mrs. Ellis Rollins callcd 
on the Grant Balkemas In Grand 
Rapids Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ralph Boerma entered Os-
teopathic Hospital In Grand Rapids, 
Friday. 

Mrs. Fred Blaser returned Tues-
day from Grand Rapids where she 
had been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Don White, and family for 
the past 'wo weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Newell spent 
last week in Toronto, Canada 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Brlggs and 
Pamela spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Harry N. Brlggs. In the afternoon 
they all called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Kropf at Murray Lake. 

Miss Evelyn Button of Hopkins 
was a week end guest at the How-
ard Clack home. 

The Rev. J . M. DeVlnney, How-
ard Clack, and James Clouse at-
tended the Dunkers Club at the 
Chamber of Commerce In Grand 
Rapids. Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schnel-

Mr. and M n . Richard Fonger 
and Hoyt of Whitehall spent the 
week end at the George Fonger 
home. 

Mr. and M n . Carl Frye, Philip, 
and Alan of Canon City visited 
her mothe?, Mrs. John Freeman, 
and husband, Sunday. 

Mr. and M n . George Grochowal-
skl are moving to Ada and M n . 
Ann Shaw in leaving on December 
20 to spend the winter in Hammond, 
La. 

The Rev. and Mrs John Smith 
of Grand Haven were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Weeks on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Glenn Miller visited Mrs. 
Lavlna Trlbby In Grand Rapids 
Friday afternoon. 

and put in a cast. Twice In one THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICH., DEC. IS, IMS 
year is too often, Carol. 

Gerald Stalter is the proud owner 
of a fine new Chevrolet car . 

The children of the Rosenberger 
school are preparing their Christ-
mas program which Is to be given 
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 21. 
Patrons and friends attending are 
ask to furnish a choice of soft 
candy, peanuts, popcorn or popcorn 
balls. 

Harvey Stark who now resides in 
Grand Rapids is nicely recovering 
from a recent operation of cataract 
of an eye. 

Mesdames Leatha Kyser, Mildred 
Stalter, Zella Roth. Florence Roach j 
and Hope Sargeant attended the j 
meeting nnd Christmas party on 

THRU PIECE MATCHED SET/ 

A VITREOUS ENAMELS 
1 STEEL TUI 

Sturdy, light weight. 
Recessed model, wi th 
easily gripped safety 
cornice, w i d e ledge for 
comfort and conven-
ience! Big 5 foot tub, 
with right or left hand 
outlets. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mullen vis-j Thursday of the West Campbell , 
Ited relatives In Lansing and N e w j Q u b which was held at the home. 
Hudson Saturday. - - - - • - • 

Mildred and Sharon Mullen and 
Mary Alice Speerstra spent Sunday 

of Mn* Pearl Roth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stahl, Mr. and 1 

Mrs. Ira Sargeant. Mr. and M n . f 

EFFICIENT WATER CLOSET 

Smart pane l design. Eff ic ient , 
dependab le f l u sh ing act ion. Easy 

to keep c lean and san i t a ry ! 

In Charlotte and Lansing. They at- Carl Roth also Mr. and M n Bert 
tended the Methodist church In!Hanson and Mr. and M n . Bert 
Charlotte and met the Rev. and Jackson were Thursday 

enjoyed a wonderful chicken dinner | der and two children of Flint spent 
at the Lena Lou December 5 for the week end with her parents, 

e ^oot of 

i p p £ 

c i v . S U P P E R S 
WE HAVE THEM FOR THE WHOLE FAM-

ILY . . . FOR MOM . . . FOR DAD . . . FOR 

BROTHER, SIS AND THE LITTLE O N E S 

TOO! 

Shoes For All The Family 

HILL'S 
Shoe Store 

their annual Christmas party. 
Those present were Sophia Gramer , 
Olive McQueen, Beatrice Bailey, 
Hazel Moore, Mildred Englehardt, 
Peg Bedell. Lucille Daistra and 
Martha Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiser and 
son Larry visited friends and rela-
tives In Grand Rapids Sunday. In 
the evening they were guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon. 
Mrs. Arthur Schneider and Pat-

ricia Wittenbach went to Albion, 
Sunday to attend the Christmas 
concert by the Albion Acappella 
choir, of which Judy Schneider is 
a member and took a solo part . 
Mrs. J . M. DeVlnney also attended 
af ter visiting her parents In Big 
Rapids. Dick DeVlnney Is a mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Oom in their i her of the orchestra 
new home on Morley St. * j Clyde Thayer of Holland and his 

Mrs. Arte Leeman and children 1 daughter Lucille Johnson of Grand 
visited Miss Mary Kent in Hastings 1 Rapids called on Mr. Chris Bieri 
Saturday. j Sunday. The two men had been 

Mrs. Earle Hatchin of Eas t ' fe l low workmen in past years. 
Lansing visited her sister, Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boerma 
Wachterhouser on Friday and Sat-
urday. 

Mrs. Kathleen Wlngeler and Mrs. 
Rose Wlngeler were guests of Mrs. 
Alice Dennie in Hastings, Saturday, 

were Sunday dinner guests of her 
brother-in-law. Frank Carpenter in 
Grand Rapids, and called on Mrs. 
Ralph Boerma at Osteopathic Hos-
pital, and Mrs. Ruth Qement , Mrs. 

and were among the 20,000 who en- ' Melvin Boerma's sister-in-law. who 
joyed the "Christ Back Into Christ-
m a s " pageant. This was the second 
annual event for Hastings. 

Mrs. Mary Tucker entered B u t - Y o r k City, 
terworth Hospital. Friday, for ob-i Mr. and Mrs. 
servation. 

is a patient in Blodgett Hospital. 
N. E. Borgcrson left Monday by 

plane to spend a few days in New 

Plumbinq Fixtures and 
Appliances 

OIL AND COAL FURNACES 

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps 

PHONE 9335 

For Complete Plumbing and 
Heating Service 

STORY 
PLUMBING ft HEATING 

,13 Lafayette—Lowell 
t . 

Forrest Rose of 
Tecumseh were Sunday'callers a t 
the Glendon Bovee home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Bovee of South Boston 
were dinner guests, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gephart 
land three daughters of Davison 
j spent the week end with Mrs. Art-
'hur Schneider. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Goul have 
gone to Tuscon, Arizona and San 
Gabriel, California to spend the 
winter with their daughters. 

Mr. Geraldine Simons returned 
Sunday f rom visiting her son and 
family in Texas. 

The Book Ten members with 
their husbands as guests, enjoyed 
a pre- Christmas party and turkey 
dinner Sunday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Yeiter. 

• Handkerchiefs 
Initials—by Arrow and Peerless in 
3 prices ranges: 

Whites 35c—3 for $1.00 

Colored initials 69c—3 for $2.00 

Irish linen 85c—3 for $2.50 

Santa has the right idea! 

Give your man something he can 
wear the year around 

* Hickok Jewelry and Belts 
Tie bars, cuff links and buckles designed by leaders 
in the industry. Personalize them with his own initials. 

$1.50 to $5.50 

^ S l i p p e r s 
Romeo or Opera styles, for real comfort. 
The romeos are solidly built for wearing 
outdoors if he likes. In brown or bur-
gundy 

$4.95 to $5.60 

• For Boys 
A colorful plaid or 2-tone wool 
jacket, quilt-lined, with fur or 
self collar. Or a solid color gab-
ardine $8.95 to $16.95 

Genuine f r o n t quarter horse-
hide, quilt-lined. Warm, weath-
erproof and extra durable. 

$14.50 to $19.50 

ALL OUR PRICES INCLUDE TAX 

* Orion Sweaters 
V-neck pullover for boys—just 

like Dad's. 

Sizes up to 12 $4.95 

Larger sizes $6.95 

Open Until 9 P. M. 
Every evening through Friday 

December 23 

Mrs. Glotfelty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Schol and 

children and James Wright of O-
wosso called on the lat ter 's sisters. 
Mrs. Jennie Townsend and Mrs. 
C. H. Freeman Sunday evening. 

Miss Gretchen Hahn will arrive 

supper | 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gottlelb 

Roth. Mrs. Ray Stahl presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Jackson with a love-
ly anniversary cake, they being 
the honor guests. 

Monday night a carry-In supper 
Friday evening from the U. of M. W as enjoyed at the home of Mr 
to spend the Christmas holidays, ' and Mrs Claude Harker of Boston 

Mrs. Gladys Hartley spent the: Center, those in attendance Includ-
week end with her sister. Mrs. ^ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth. Mr. 
Loren Ruscoe 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Warren 

and husband In 

Aldrich, formerly 

and Mrs. Ira Sargeant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gottlelb Roth, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

^ BIG RG0MY LAVATORY 

US ( 
basin and bnilKin soap dishes. 
Finest vi t reous ch ina , with d e e p 

i p " 
Concealed overflow drain. 
Beautiful chrome legs and 
towel bars u< (Wfr) 

appreciate cards from her friends 
in Lowell and vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller and 
Sharon and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Dalryriple called Sunday on Mrs. 
Bessie Merritt who Is convalescing 
from an appendectomy at her home 
in Grand Rapids. . 

Velma Sinclair, Is 111 In the Dilly Fahrni . and Carol, Mr. and Mrs 
Hospital In Dilly, Texas, and would]Guy Tallant and Mr. and Mrs 

" Paul Wittenbach. The occasion was 
a surprise honoring Mrs. Harker ' s 
birthday. 

Seqwun Community 
Mrs. Jessie Rathbun 

— — i 

Mrs. Frank Graves was a Sunday' 
guest of her son Walter and family | 
in Grand Rapids. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Tulnstra were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Stiver of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright re-
ceived the news of the death of his 
aunt, Mrs. J ane Love in Port Jervis 
New York December 10th. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Wright were Mr. and Mrs. 

Elmdale 
Mi's. I ra Sa rgean t 

We learn that Carol Stahl. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Stahl 
had the misfortune to fall last 
Wesdnesday and break her wrist in 
the same place where it was broken 
before. She was taken to the Os-
teopathic hospital where it was set 

DO-IT-YOURSELF SPECIAL 

$ I 3 5 - C O M P L E T E S E T - $ 1 3 5 
This special offer ends December 31 

Come in or place your order now 
5% Discount For Cash 

Miller Plbg. & Htg. 
CLARKSVILLE Phone OWen 3-3091 

Perry Guanett of Grand Rapids, guests of Mr. and Mrs. F iances 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peckham ! Tucker of Grand Rapids. 

have moved from Ada to the Hazel | Mr ; and Mrs. Gordon Johnson 
Miller home on Lowell View ace. j visited Ganie Bangs in the hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson {at Sheridan. They report a very 
and George Tucker were Sunday slow recovery from a heart at tack. 

CHBISTHAS 
SAVINGS GALORE! 

Be Early! Be Sure! Order Your A&P Turkey Now! 

TURKEYS OVEN-
HEADY 

BELTSVILLES 
5-8 LBS. 

HENS 
10-14 LBS. 51 LB. 

TOMS 
19-22 LBS. 4 3 LB. 

SLICED BACON ALL OOOD 
LEAN LAYERS 3 " i * 1 . 0 0 

FIELD GROWN 

Tomatoes 14-OZ. 
PKO. 17 

Idaho PotatoM 
Haul Lattuce 
Bananas 

U. S. NO. I 

SIZE 24 

GOLDEN U K 

I f 

2 
2 

LB. 
I A G We MIchigaR Apples 

35c Red OlamoBd Walnuts 
LBS. 2Sc Strawberries 

FOB 

U. S. NO I. JONATHAN 
O t MclNTOSH 

NEW C lO f . 
LARGE SIZE 

UBors, 
s u e ED AND SUGARED 

»e 
53c 

4IO-OZ. O A . 
CANS " V 

LI 
BAG 
I-LB. 
BAG 

REGULAR 

Angel Food Cake 
Sparkle Pudding 
Jiffy Pie Crust Mil 
A&P Tomato Juice 
A&P Applesauce 
Eatmore Cranberry Sauce 
A&r Sweet Potatoes 
A&P Pumpkin 
Reynold's Aluminum Foil 

Mix BETTY CROCKER 
SPECIAL PACK 

PKO. 

3 9 
P K G . 5c 

9 - O L 

P K G . 10c 
2 4 6 - O Z 

C A N S 45c 
4 1 6 - O Z . 

C A N S 49c 
2 1 6 - O L 

C A N S 3Sc 
2 l l ^ > Z 

C A N S ' 
3 9 6 

2 M - O Z . 

C A N S 3lc 
REG. 25-FT. 

ROLL 29c 

ANN PAGE 

HG AND PLUM 

Strawberry Preserves 
Heiu Puddings 
Jello ASSORTED FLAVOHS 

Maraschino Cherries 
Dining Car Mince Meat 
Jiffy Biscuit Mix 
Bisquick FOR OUICJC BISCUITS 

Sultana Salad Dressing 

12-OZ. 
GL 

14-OZ 
CAN 

«(GS. 
IO-OZ 

JAR 
I LB. 
' JAR 
iC 02. 

M(G. 
40-01 

HCG. 
OT. 
JAR 

25c 
49c 
25c 
35c 
49c 
29c 
39c 
35c 

FINE QUALITY 

Silverbrook Butter ̂  62' 
Frankenmuth GHGOSG NEW LOW PRICE LB. WC 
Slififid fthAOCA MEL O-BIT. AMERICAN B-OZ 4 A . 

M f W f V K S M O* PIMENTO PKG. 

Kraff i Cheez Whiz 
PKG. 

T r » C 

JANE PARKER, S LR. S3.99; 3 LB. 92 .79 

F r u i t C a k e s ^ " * 1 . 4 5 
Pumpkin Pie JANE PARKER. REG 49e EACH 39c 
Angtl Food Ring JANE PARKER. REG * * EACH S 9 C 

White Bread JANE PARKER 
' ' / - H J 1 7 * 

L O A F I f ® 

L G E 9 C * 
SPECIAL PACK PKG-

LGE PKG. 30c Pl fs" 7 2 c 

Vel Detergent 

Feb Detergent 

Ajax Cleanser 

L i x Soap 2 BATH CAKES, 27c « CAKES 

Spry Shortening 

Surf Detergent LGE. 
3 CAN 89c 

PKG. 25c PKG. 620 

4 ^ 49c All Pr i ce s in Thla Ad Effect ive Through 
Saturday , Dcccmbcr 1 7 t h 

AMIiKA'l POMMOST POOD UTAILU . . . SINCl i ts? 

b 2 $ c 

Lifebuoy Soap CAKES 
8ATH 

i, 27c 
REG. ft-

CAKES £ 9 C 

t o r e s 
I W (MAT ATLANTIC ft PACWC 71A COMPANY 
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...for Christmas 
MERRY CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

Rtop* it 'or dark douflh. For light 
dough lubitilute hon«v 'or mol«i»M. «nd 
granulated lugar tor bfown. Uie I t ip. 
vanilla in place of cinnanmon and gin-
gar. 

JKWEIXED XMAS COOKIES 

2% cypi l i t tad 
King Flaka f lour 

M cup ihortanlnq 
2-3 cup mo la t tM 
2 h p i . cinnamon 

1-3 cup brown 
wgar 

I agg 
I h p . toda 
I h p ta l t 
I h p . gingar 

Mi i the shortening, wgar 009 and 
mola»»e» together thoroughly. M t to-
gether and add the reit of the ingredi-
ent!. Chill dough. Roll out thick I'/i in.). 
Cut into dejired ihapei with cookie cut 
ten (animai. toyi, Santa, etc.,) Place 
I in. apart on lightly greawd baking 
sheet. Bake 8 to 10 minutei at 37S de-
grees. Dicorate with cookie and cake 
icing and decorationi. let the kiddies 
help decorate . . . they'll love It. To 
Hang on tree, loop a piece of green 
tiring and place ends into the dough 
at the top if each cookie before baking. 
Maket about 5 doier V/ j in. cookiet. 
You'll find thit won't be too many. 

l a a t unti l foamy 
2 eggt 
Beat In I h p , 

vanil la 
Slff togalhef and 

i t i r In I cup 
l i f t ed King Flake 
flour 

M i l In cup cut-
up toa i ted al-
mondi 

I cup tuqar 
Vi h p , (aft 
Vi cup eut-up 

gumdrop i 

PKPPERNUTS 

2,/i "P* w '̂fe 
iugar 

V/t c u p i brown 
iugar < 

I cup i dark Karo 
or l ight m o l a i M i 

I p int cream 
'/, lb butter 
I large t b i p . lard 
Julca of I lemon 

I t b i p , anii# o i l 
3 tb tp . baking 

powder 
cardamon teed 

(enough to f lavor) 
I1/] h p . cinnamon 

h p . nutmeg 
h p . clovet 
h p . black 

pepper 

( 

f 

Spread in well greated and floured Sin. 
square pan. Bake until top hai a dull 
crutf. Cut into tquaret. while warm, cool. 
tquare pan. until top hat a dull 

then remove from pan. 

King Flake flour to make a iti 'f dough. 
About 12 cupi. Chill at leait one day. 
Bake tome each day if deiired at thu 
dough will keep teveral dayt under re-
frigeration. Thit it a famoul old German 
recipe, handed down from mother to 
daughter in the Mennonite tettlement. 

SPRlNiiERLE COOKIES 

4 cupi King Flake 2 cup i iugar 
flour 2 h p . boi l ing 

2 h p . baking water 
powder 2 h p , anite teed i 

4 beaten eggt 

Sift flour and add baking powder. To 
beaten egg t add tugar and beat until 
thick." Pour boiling water over anite 
teeds and add to egg mirture. Stir in 
flour and chill. Roll to 'A-ln. thick and 
let itand 8 houn at room temperature. 
Roll out with Springerle rolling pin and 
cut. Bake 10 to 12 minutei at 375 de-
greet. 

MEDALJE KA(iER 

( N o r w e g i a n L e m o n C a k e s ) 

Lemon filling: mi i 2 tbip. tugar with 
2 tb ip . 'lour and a pinch lalt . Stir in 
l1^ cupi milk and cook miitare over 
boiling water, itirring constantly until 
it thickeni. Beat I egg well and itir 
into miitura a very little at a l ime. 
Mi< I tbip. butter, rind and juice of 
a tmall lemon. Set atide to cool. 

MINCEMEAT HERMITS 

l—* -o i pkg. con-
dented mince-
meat 

2Vi cup i l i f t ed 
King Flake 
cake flour 

V, h p . Mi l 
% h p baking 

h p . cinnamon 
h p , nutmeg 

, cup 10ft 
ihor tanlng 

I 'A cup i brown 
tugar. packed 

3 egg i . unbeaten 
I cup chopped 

wa lnuh 

Cookie Dough: 
IVi cup i butter 
'/, cup wgar 

4 egg yo lk i 
4 cup i l i f t ed King 

Flake f lour 

Cream butler and tugar until light and 
'MMHT z p i r « 099 
f lour. Stir until imooth. Chil l 
fluffy. Stir in unbeaten 

hgRT 
yolki, then 

refrig-
erator. 
Roll out onto thin theel on floured 
board and cut into cookie ihapet. Bake 
at 350 for 5-8 min. (until lijjht brown). 
When cool, place two cookies together 
with a hp. lemon filling between. 

In taucepan, break up mincemeat, add 
' / j cup water; boll britkly. itirring oc-
cationally. until almott dry; cool, Start 
heating oven. Sift together flour vand 
neit 4 ingredient!. With electric miier 
at "cream' (or with ipoon). Inoroughly 
mi« ihortening with ne«t 2 ingredienti 
until very light and fluffy. A l low tpeed 
or "blend", beat in flour miiture. then 
mincemeat and null, juit until miied. 
Drop by teaipoonfuli. about 2-in. apart, 
onto greeted cookie theel. Bake at 375 
—12 lo IS minutei. Makei about 48 
cookies. 

TGnqWlha Compamj 
Lowell. Michigan 

O. E. S. News 

About 110 attended the annual 
Christmas Turkey dinner at the 
Masonic Temple Friday evening, 
including members from Clarks-
ville chapter, Grand Committee-
woman Ilah DenBoer, and Mr. Den-
Boer from Ada, and several guests 
from Grand Rapids chapters. 

An enjoyable and instructive 
meeting followed the dinner. 

Cyclamen Chapter was pleas-
ed to see some of their older mem-
bers at the dinner meeting who 
have been unable to attend lately. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Written words are a feelbe ex-
pression of gratitude for all the 
kindnesses shown me while at the 
hospital and a t home, both before 
and after, but "thank you all". 
p34 Cecile Croninger 

The Army operates 77 troop in-
formation radio broadcasting sta-
tions overseas. 

1 OPEN HOUSE AT BALL'S 
ATTENDED BY M0 

| About 250 persons attended the 
Ball Floral Cdmpany's open house 

I held last Saturday and Sunday. 
I Each lady entering the shop re-
jceived a beautiful red rose as a 
[ gift, there were cigars for the gen-
Itlemen, and children got bubble-
g u m ! 

1 In the gift drawings, Mrs. Jo-
hanna Kyser of James St. won the 
centerpiece; Mrs. Roy Seese of 

!Clarksville the dozen roses; the 
dish garden went to Claude Thome 
and the door swag to Pat Rittenger 
Segwun rd. 

Little Derrick Hanson of 603 High 
i st., was chosen to effect the draw-
iing. 

CARD OF THANKS 

To all our wonderful customers 
who have patronized us during the 
past ten years, we wish to say 
"Thanks" and hope you will con-
tinue to let us serve you at Keiser's 
Kitchen, 521 West Main st., Lowell. 
c34-35 Mr. and Mrs. Fran^ Keiser 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my neighbors 
and friends for the kindness shown 
m e during my recent accident. 
p34 Bruce Tower 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank the Blue Star 
Mothers, Rebekahs a n d Relief 
Corps for kindness shown me while 
being confined at home. 
p34 Eva Yager. 

Fire-FightinK Foam 

A now a v a i l a b l e fire-fighting 
foam covers burning surfaces fas-
ter, seals off combustible vapors, 
and flows freely aijound obstruc-
tions—even at subzero tempera-
tures. Three parts of the foam 
liquid are mixed with 97 parts of 
water, which forms a foam blanket 
that reseals if broken. Because It 
is concentrated, it saves storage 
and shipping costs. Also available 
is a wetting agent that increases 
the fire-fighting action of water in 
putting out deep-seated fires, such 
as in wood, paper, cloth, ect. 

COMING EVENTS 

Come Jo.:% 

% 

BALL FLORAL 

Santa sends festive 
flowers . . . to bring a 
U m s t m a s oiootn in 10 

everj- home. He chooses 
here. We've every-

thing f rom corsages to 
elaborate centrrpleces. 

HOLLY-CANDLES-MISTLETOE 
CHRISTMAS CENTERPIECES 

SEE OUR SECRET PAL GIFTS 

IN BLOOM! 

POINSETTIAS 
from $1.00 

Christmas Cherries 
$2.00 up 

CYCLAMENS 
$2.50 up 

Christmas Begonias 
$150 - $3.00 

MEN'S NIGHT-Fri., Dec. 16 
This h your Right to browse in our gift shop and 
greenhouses. You select one of our lovely plant-
ers or gifts or plants . . . we will gift wrap and 
deliver free of charge. 

Thanks for attending our made it a huge success. 
Open House Through Tliank again 
your wonderful response 
— you, our customers, Mr. and Mrs. I laroid Ball 

Bird Cage Planters 
$2.98 

A number of beautiful 
hanging planters 

Planters with matching 
ash trays... 
an ideal gift 

Brass and copper pkmten 

BALL FLORAL SHOP 
s i r £ . m m s r . 

LOWELL 

PHONE 5150 

WE BELIVER 

Special notice. VFW Auxiliary 
meeting has been chan^&l and will 
be he'ld Thursday, Dec. 15, because 
of school activities being held Dec. 
8. Christmas party for members. 
Bring 5Uc gut to exchange. p33-34 

VFW PoBt No. 8303 and AuxUiary 
will hold their annual Christmas 
party Sunday, Dec. 18, at 1 p. m. 
Potluck dinner. Bring own aervice 
and dish to pass. Coffee will be 
furnished. Bring the family. p33»34 

Rod and Gun Christmas dinner 
will be at the clubhouse Dec. 15. 
Meat and potatoes will be furnished 
Bring some other dish to serve 
and a small gift to exchange. 

Congregational Women's Christ-
mas party and program wlU be 
held Friday evening. Dec. 16 at 
8 at the Parish House. 

The South Boston Extension Club 
are having their Christmas party 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 15, at 2 
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Fahrni. At this t ime secret pals 
will be revealed. 

The Mapet F a r m Bureau will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Schmidt Tuesday evening, Dec. 20. 
at 8;00 p.m. firing sandwiches and 
a 50c gift for exchange. 

Vergennes F a r m Bureau will 
meet a t Uie Hall Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 20, with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Roth as hosts. A Christmas gift 
exchange will be enjoyed, but gifts 
are not to exceed 50c in price. 

Euchre party tonight (Thursday) 
at Rebekah Hall. 

The Pas t Noble Grand Club of 
Lou-ell Rebekah Lodge will hold 
the December meeting on Saturday, 
Dec. 17, 8 p.m. at the I.O.O.F. Hall. 
This is the annual Christmas party 
and revealing of secret pals. Please 
note change in date. Mrs. John 
Freeman and Mrs. Clara Fero a re 
hostesses. 

Next meeting of Lowell Rebekah 
Lodge will be held Tuesday, Dec. 
20 at I.O.O.F. Hall. This is the 
usual carry-In family supper-aX 6:30 
p.m. followed by the regular ousi-
ness meeting at 8 p.m. Christmas 
party and exchange of 50c gifts. 

Thursday, December 22,1955 10th 
anniversary of the opening of Kei-
ser 's Kitchen. There will be tokens 
of appreciation for all c34 

St. Rita 's will meet a t the home 
of Mrs. Richard Beimers, Elm St., 
Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 8 p. m. for 
their annual Christmas party. Each 
member is asked to bring a |L00 
gift exchange. 

Deborah meeting will be held 
December 19th at the home of Mrs. 
Keith Tapley. Co-hostess HoUy 
Court. Planning a Christmas Carol 
party to begin at 8 o'clock. 

Women of the Moose: Meet a t 
Lodge on second floor Friday 
Dec. 16, at 8 o'clock, for pu 
of wrapping and packing Chri 
boxes for "Operation Santa Cladi ." 

TJ> 
Annual Christmas party for chil-

dren sponsored by local Moose 
lodge will be Sunday afternoon, 
December 18. 

Snow Community F a r m Bureau 
will have their annual Christmas 
party at Snow Community Hall 
December 16 with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Richards and Mr. and Mrs. Menno 
Baker as hosts. 

Merriman F a r m Bureau will hold 
their Christmas par ty at the Ma-
sonic Temple in Lowell Saturday 
evening, December 17. 

Don't forget the American Ligjon 
and Legion Auxiliary family dinner 
Sunday, Dec. 18, at the club rooms. 
Bring service and dish to pess. 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

Lowell, Michigan 

LAST TIMES TOMGHT: 
"TENNESSEE'S 

PARTNER" 

Arrows Lose Second 6V Game 70-57 to 
Grandvllle; Godwin Conies Here Friday 

L o w e l l ! Red Arrows, a f t e r 
s t a r t i ng the season wi th th ree 
s t r a igh t wins, dropped two In a 
l o w to valley loes, a home game 
Fr iday with W y o m i n g a n d a 
Tuesday night contest wi th 
Grandvllle. In the Grandvll le 
game, Lowell boys found them-
selves unable to f ind the r a n g e 
In Grandvllle 's large gym, and 
th is plus Grandvllle 's l a rge gym, 
and this plus Grandvll le 's control 
of the backboards, contr ibuted 
heavily to a Bulldog t r iumph. 

Grandvllle used the i r big men 
to an advantage, covering the 
boards on rebounds and tip-Ins, 
a n d also In bott l ing u p the key-
hole and forcing Lowell to work 
f r o m out court. 

Except fo r Lowell 's George 
DeVrles, who poured In baskets 
f r o m all over the court fo r a 34-
point total (4 points off the 
league record set by Bob Grum-
met ) , Lowell seemed unab le to 
h i t with any consistency all 
n ight long. 

BIRTHS 
Bom to Pfc. and Mrs. Richani 

Roth a girl Jan Michele, weighing 
8 lbs. 1 ^ oz., at Ionia hospital, 
December 7. * 

Fri., Sat.. Dec. 16.17 

A n d O r . c c s t 8 : 4 5 

Sun., Man., Tues., 
Dec. 18.19. 20 

Sunday from 3 P. M. 

hiottcou*: 
mm s n w '• ••<" ws 

Wed.. Thurs., Fri.. 
Dec. 21. 22. 23 

Escape to Buima' 
And Once at 8:45 

"Passion" 
A thriWng. Action-pack-
ed Outdoor Spectacle 
starring Cornel Wide 
and Yvonne DeCario 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. 
Whi t e of Grand Rapids Nov. 15 
a son, Donald A. weighing 6 lbs. 
9 oz. 

To Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Barber, 
Dec. 10 at Blodgett hospital, a 
7-Ib 1 oz. son, J e f f r e y J . 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Thomet December 10 at Blodgett 
hospital, an 8 lb., 7 oz., son, named 
Kenneth Lee. 

School Hot Lunch Menu 
Monday's f a r e a t the school 

hot lunch p rogram will be Span-
ish rice, bread, but ter , f ru i t , 
cake and milk; of course the hot 
dogs, fruit or jello, soup or vege-
tables is always available every 
day, fo r 30c. 

Venison Meat Loaf will be 
served Tuesday, wi th vegetables 
a n d gravy, bread, but ter , pud-
d ing and milk; c reamed chicken 
on Wednesday, wi th vegetables, 
biscuits, butter, fruit, cookies 
e n d milk. And, Thu r sday will be 
chill, c rackers and but ter , cher-
ry cobbler and milk. No school 
Friday, as school is closed f o r 
Chr i s tmas vacation. 

Exper ience and depth were a 
tel l ing story Fr iday n igh t as 
Lowell was defeated by the Wy-
oming Vikings. Wyoming, defln-
itdiy a championship contender, 
looked Very poised, a n d their 
h e l g b t h v a n d their plays under 
t h ? N j a s k e t kept them in f ront 
th roughtmt the en t i re g a m e des 
pi te LdfW^l's offensive speed 
and constant defensive vigilance. 

Wyoming 's lead was fa i r ly 
comfor tab ly dur ing the f irst 
half , but Lowell came back at 
the beginning of the second half 
and sparked by guard George 
DeVrles' razor s h a r p defensive 
play whittled the Viking's lead 
to a two basket advan tage by 
the end of the third period. Here 
however, Wyoming's depth show-
ed Itself as the Viking coach 
who had pulled a number of 
his starter®, brought his big 
guns to bear, and in t h e four th 
q u a r t e r steadily pulled a w a y for 
a 70-54 victory. 

I t should be noted tha t none 
of the fans felt that a loss to 
such a finely-geared, veteran 
team as the Vikings w a s disap-
pointing, and we look forward 
to seeing the Arrows develop 
the i r potentiali t ies into a smooth-
er , more experienced team as 
the season rolls on. 

OeVries Stars 

Special credit should go to the 
Arrows ' George DeVrles w h o 
scored a total of 32 of Lowell's 
54 point and who m a d e himself 
a t h o r n in Wyoming ' s offensive 
side, repeatedly s teal ing the ball 
and driving down the floor fo r 
dog shots. 

Lowell 's Reserves lost their 
g a m e by a h e a r t b r e a k i n g 3S-37 
decision. 

Next game is here, Friday 
night with Godwin; Follow 
the Arrows. 

—John Bergln, Repor te r 

Altar Society Names 
Mn. Scott President 

Mrs. B. H. Scott was elected 
President (rf the St. Mary's Altar 
Society for 1956 at their regular 
meeting Monday evening Decem-
ber 5. Also to serve a re : Mrs. 
George Arehart as vice president-
Mrs. Lawrence Armstrong, secre-
t a ry ; and Mrs. Dan Lehman was 
re-named to the office of Treasurer. 

Following the business meeting 
games and cards were played and 
refreshments served by the hostes-
ses Mrs. Mary Walsh and Mrs. J . 
P . Parker, assisted by Mrs. Bella 
Murphy, 

Film Coadltloner 

About to be marketed are a sil-
icone solution and film holder 
which permit amateur photo-
grapher to fix most scratches on 
p r i z e d 35-mllllmeter negatives. 
Washed over the film while In the 
special holder, the silicone solution 
fills the scratches so they do not 
show and wipes off quickly a f te r 
the enlargement Is made. 

MONDAV BOOK CLUB 
HOLD ANNUAL PAHTY 

Mrs. R. G. J e f f e r i e s was host-
ess to the annua l Chr i s tmas sup-
per par ty of the Monday Book 
Club at he r home Sunday eve-
ning. Husbands o l t h e members 
were guests, and all enjoyed « 
turkey d inne r wi th all the tr im-
mings. 

A beaut i ful Chr i s tmas t ree 
contained m a n y nice g i f t s which 
were exchanged by the mem-
bers. Also cards and o ther games 
were provided fo r en te r t a inment . 

Car Washing Made Raaler 
A new hir-llke mitt made of syn-

thetic fiber fits the hand like a 
glove and cuts down on the t ime 
spent soaping and folding rags as 
Is usually done. This mitt is easy 
to handle and the fur carries 
many times its weight of soapy 
water. Also, it can be washed in 
any washing machine and dries 
quickly, keeping its softness. It is 
not affected by soaps or synthetic 
detergents and can do double duty 
as a polishing cioth. 

Tomorrow night, December 16, 
Lowell Lodge F&AM are holding 
a dance at the temple for members 
and friends. Bob Mattison and his 
orchestra will provide the music. 

C I T I Z E N S ' 

extended. 

Citiieat 

priTiie 

M e d i c a l 

"Our town didn't have much get 
up and go~and if you did get up,i 

The ROLLINS 
Agency 

(05 K. Mlia PknK 9325 

Sonta Says — 

"Make this a 
Christmas he'll 

long remember! 

IIW' DRILL PRESS 

W h a t a value! Has precision-

ground steel spindle and qui l l , 

speeds f r o m 700 to 4150 R P M 

for bo th metal and woodwork. 

Table and base have IVi" x 

IVi" work ing surface. Chuck, 

furnished, takes drills to Vi". 

Complete line of low-cost ac-

cessories available for mortis-

ing, shaping, routing, sand-

ing, carving, polishing. Use 

this dr i l l press to build and 

r e p a i ' t h i n g s yourse l f . . . 

and lave many dollars. Come 

in and see it today. 

$44.99 

H Lowell Lumber & Coal Company 

OBBY & WORK SHOP 
Bruce Walter • 

102 W. Main SL, Lowed Ph. 5582 

For as little as $1.00 a week 
Buy Outstanding 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
No Extra Charge for Credit at Avery's 

Brass Gifts 
$1.00 up 

Oshkosh Luggage 
$5.00 Cuff Link and Tie 

Bar Sets Only $2.50 

Win An 
Argus 75 Camera 

Door Prize 
Bring In Coupon Below 

ARGUS CAMERAS 
Argus 75 50c week 
Argus C3 $1.25 week 
Argus C4 ^-$1.50 week 
Argus 
Projectors $1.00 week 

Birthstone Rings 
$3.00 to $50.00 

Easy Terms 

Wateiproof 
Watches 
SOc a week 

17-Jewei Ladies Watches 
With Expansion Band 

Only 75c week 

Smal Appliances: 
faectric Mixers S2S.95 to 
Portable Mixers f i t J 0 
Toasters IIJ.95 to 
French Frye r s $29-50 
Broil Quick 
K o t W i r e s I44J5 lo 559.85 
Steam Irons $19.95 
Coffee Makers |7.50 up 

WATCHES BY ELGIN, 
HAMILTON, BULOVA 

Pay Only $1.00 a week 

DIAMONDS 
53950 to $395.00 
SHEAFFER SNORKLE 

PENS 

Electric Shavers: 
Schick 25 $89.50 
Schick 55 $19.95 
Remington $29.50 
Norelco $24.95 
Sunbeam $29.95 
Top $ 9.95 

Clocks: 
Anniversary $22.95 
Alarms $2.95 up 
Mantel $S.»S up 

Clock Radios 
Portable Radios 

$29.95 to $49.95 

the new low-priced 

POLAROID9 

Land 
CAMERA 

magnificent 
pictures in 60 seconds 

Transistor Pocket 
Radios 

Polaroid Highlander 

Polaroid Speedllner 

.$1.26 week 

.$1.50 week 

Avery Jewelers 
r W|n An Argus 75 Camera 

A^eoapon to Avery Jewelers, 117 W. Main or the J 
Betty Kay Gift Shoo. 100 Main 

W7S LOWELL, MICI. 

BETTY KAY GIFT SHOP 
100 MAM ST. HOW OPEN t 

Address 

O p v l p c Saturday, Dee. 17, a t 1:00 WJL 
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W. W. Gumser Explains School Taxes; Cites Examples at Close of Article 
•upcflnUndent of L o w e l l 

School! W. W. OumMr HM re-
queotod that the Ledier pub-
l i c the following ertlolo whteh 
ho has written to oxplaln 
•ohool Uxee, and th« state 
equalized assessments. Mr. 
Gumsor% views, written es-
pecially tor The LsdB«r. aro 
quoted below, in full: 

I wan t to t hank you fo r the 
privilege of commenting on the 
ar t ic le concerning taxes which 
appeared in the Ledger of De-
cember l i t I have had several 
inquiries concerning the f igures 
contained In the article—which 
incidentally appeared in a ilmi-
la r s tory ih a Grand Rdpids pap 
er . I want t(x congratulate you 
on giving the public fac tual In-
formation on mat te rs so close 
to their pocketbooks. However. 
It ia evident from the phone 
calk 1 have had that the figures 
a r e misunderstood in t he l ight 
of state-equalized assessments. 

Board's Request 

During t h e recent campaign 
f o r the new e lementary build-
ing. t h e Board of Education ask-
ed f o r a levy of five mills to 
l e t t r e t h e bohds. and in your ar-
t i d e w e f ind t h a t the f igure used 
is a levy of 9.43 mills f o r the 
l e t i r emen t o l t h e Building and 
Si te bonds. T h e figures also show 
t h a t 12J2S mil ls were levied fo r 
operat ion w h e n the Board re-
quested only 6.5 mills on t h e 
state-equalized valuation. True, 
the last p a r a g r a p h of ynur s tory 
explains th is discrepancy to 
those who unders tand t a x mat-
ters, but I question whe the r the 
public in genera l is in a position 
to know t h e real basis fo r the 
figures. I - think It is our duty 
to a t t empt to clar ify o r explain 
t h e fac ts as you presented them. 

SUto Steps In 

Until recent ly the county and 
local assessing officers coujd vlr 
tually follow the i r own ideas and 
procedures in placing values up 
on descriptions of proper ty In 
the i r uni ts q t g o v e r n m e n t T h e 
assessing of f icers had no scien-
t i f ic methods f o r evaluating the 
rea l es ta te o r stock, but in gen-
era l the assessors were and a r e 
competent a n d honest officials j 
and largely have done f i n e serv-
Ice. 

T h e m a x i m u m amount o f ' 
"bonds any un i t of government 
can issue is a certain pe r cent 
of t h e total assessed value. This 
pe r cent is established by law 
and in the f ina l analysis must 
lie okeyed by the Municipal F l i r 
ance Commission in Lansing. 

F o r th is reason, and others , we 
f ind t h a t in many communit ies 
the assessors found it necessary 
to increase the values of prop-
e r t y so t h a t the bonded debt 
could be Increased, and in many 
communit ies th is was also neces-
sa ry so t h a t more money could 
be raised by taxes, wi th in the 
f i f t een mills, for t he operation 
ol t h e units of government . 

T h e S t a t e / o f Michigan hai 

also set a figure on the aaaese-

ed valuations In all counties lor 
tax purposes, but t hese have 
been suppcsedly t h e actual cash 
values of t h e proper ty in the 
county, and almost a lways the 
f igures were substant ia l ly high-
e r t han county o r local valua-
tions. 

However, t h e s ta te unt i l re-
cent ly could not force county 
or o ther assessors to use their 
f igures . And so, in some counties 
t h e assessed valuat ions amounted 
to 30% of t h e s t a t e valuation, 
whi le In o ther counties t h e val-
ua t ions were actual ly more than 
those established by t h e s tate 

Although It must be acknowl-
edged tha t s t a t e assessments a re} 
far f r om perfect , we mus t as-
sume that usually the figures 
are more reliable, on a cross-
the-board basis, than figures set 
by county and local assessors, 
(and we should also acknowl-
edge, I believe, tha t t h e state 
procedures and f igures a r e more 
eff ic ient and will be accepted as 
sat isfactory as soon as a manual, 
r o w being formula ted , will be 
made available f o r all assessors, 
f o r all units of government . ) 

T h e state has been returning 
m o r e and more taxes to local 
conanunlUes. F o r Instance, school 
boards receive so much pe r child 
f r o m the state, but k cer ta in mil-
la ge on the assessed valuation 
is subtracted f r o m these allow-
ances. I t was found t h a t in some 
instances the amount subtracted 
was a great deal more t h a n tha t 
subtracted in o ther s imilar dis-

with others in other parts o l the 
state. 

I t w a s lelt t h a t a local e l l o r t 
should be m a d e before the s t a t e 
should assume too g rea t a f inan-
cial responsibility. T h e s ta te 
legis la ture t he r e fo re recently 
established the state-equalized 
county evaluat ions aa the basis 
f o r taxes. T h e values In Kent 
County were accordingly raised 
In a m a r k e d degree a n d the in-
crease has been ref lec ted in t h e 
local school d i s t r i c t T h e county 
assessing of f icers w e r e forced 
to increase the values In our 
local school district f r o m $2,718,-
250 to 15,123,113, and all bond-
ing issues and all o the r revenues 
fo r schools, is based on th is 
state-equalized value. 

Obviously it would have been 
impossible to increase the value 
of each description of proper-
ty on a scientific basis and so 
the local assessing of f ice rs mere-
ly increased t h e millage. Of 
course th is procedure only multi-
plied t h e exist ing Inequities, <1 
the re w e r e any. Probably the 
t ime will soon come when each 
parcel o r descript ion of prop-
e r t y will have to be re-assessed, 
which will be a headache fo r the 
underpaid assessors! 

Here's Some Figures 

To m a k e this ar t ic le meaning-
ful , w e will give some f igures . 
One w a y to pro-rate the valu-
at ions of the school district (a ) 
$2,718,250, to (b) $5,123,113, Is 
a& fol lows: 

W e sub t rac t (a) f r o m (b) and 
divide (b) by (a) , get t ing a n 
approx imate genera l increase o l 

tr icts. Also, over a period o l • 89% on each description o l prop-

A recent survey on tax ratse 
was made by a superintendent 
of on o/ the county schools. 
The schools sending In reports 
wore Lowell, Greenville. Rog-
ers, Rockford, Sand LaKs, 
North Park, Godfrey-Lee, Cale-
donia, Hudsonville, Sparta, 
Grandvllle, Byron C e n t e r , 
Coopersville, Cedar Springs, 
East Grand Rapids, Zeeland, 
Wyoming Park, KelloggsvlMs. 
and Godwin. The total tax 
rates per $1,000 on state equal-
ized values, for school pur-
poses, ranged from 23.53 mills 
to 6J6 mills. The rate for 
Lowell was thirteenth out of 
nineteen submitted. The aver-
age rate was 14.302 milii— 
Lowell's rate was 12.4 mills. 

multiply by 1,89) or (2) to leave 
the assessed valuat ion as It Is 
and to Increese the number of 
mills levied by 89% (or multiply 
the n u m b e r o l mills by 1.88). 
To make the procedure meaning-
ful, we will give an actual ex 
•mptei A U x hill conuta lng ^ £ £ £ 

point wor th considering w h e n 
m a k i n g comparisoBB wi th t h e 
ra tes in other school dis t r ic ts 
is to de termine whe the r the r a t e s 
a r e on local or s ta te values. 
T h e 12.25 mills levied In Lowell 
on local values might a p p e a r 
high compared with a 10 o r 11 
mill levy in another d i s t r i c t 
but i l 10 or 11 mills a re levied 
on t h e state-equalized basis, t h e 
a m o u n t would be much g rea te r . 
A f t e r all, the total tax is w h a t 
ma t t e r s . 

In o the r words, the basis fo r 
compar ison should be on t h e 
total number of dollars paid f o r 
opera t ion or l?onds. Tax-payers 
in o u r school district have been 
most for tunate , by comparison, 
in t h e total number of t ax dol-
lars It has cost them over a long 
period of years. And even now, 
If ci t izens will t ake the t rouble 
to m a k e actual comparisons w i t h 
taxes paid In s imilar school dis-
tr icts , they will b e happily sur-
prised. I t should also be men-
t ioned tha t the Board of Educa-
tion th is year could have re-
quested a g rea te r mil lage f o r 
opera t ion and f o r debt retire-

the assessed value on a home n H h o ^ •k® nf in 
of JMOO, multiplied by 189 g l m 

sary . 

years . It has been known tha t 
t h e s tate has sent money to 
communit ies w h e r e it was not 
needed, or whe re the local prop-
e r t y tax payers were paying vir-
tual ly noth ing in comi 

Or, $5,123,113 Is a b o u t 
df $2,718,250. The re fo re 

e r ty . 
1.89% 
two procedures a r e possible— 
i. e.—(1) To Increase the actual 
ar seised valuation contained In 

an actual state-assessed value of 
17,182.00. Thin amount , multi-
plied by t h e five mills, asked 
by the Board of Educat ion fui 
Building and Si te on bonds would 
amount to $35.91 l o r debt retire-
ment. T h e o ther method—used 
by the assessors and treasurer,J 
Is as lollows: multiply the l ive 
mills by about 1.89, which equals 
9.45 mills (9.43 in the ar t ic le of 
December 1st) , and th is r a t e 
times $3,800 also amoun t s to 
$35.91. 

The point x wish to make is 
that the Board o l Education ask-
ed fo r f ive mills on the stato-

W. W. Gumser . 
Supt. of Lowell 
Public Schools 

tax bills by about 89% (or i equalized valuations. Another 

PUstic Wall Oovering 
Do-it-yourself enthusiasts, should 

investigate a brand new wall cover-
ing which duplicates the form, 
color, and texture of brick and 
stone. Made of lightweight, fire-
resistant rigid vinyl plastic, the 
covering is molded in two-by-four-
foot sheets which can be applied to 
a wall with an adhesive. The easy-
to clean plastic is available in pat-
terns of brick, cut stone, or ledge 
rock. 

Ntwspoptri Con Htlp 
Membtrs of Community 
Moke Sound Judgments 

The community newspaper can 
perform a valuable service by help-
ing its home community make 
sound judgments. 

That 's the belief of Paul A. Mil-
ler, director of the Michigan Co-
operative Extension Service. He 
spoke at the 4th Annual Commun-
ity Newspaper Editorial Confer-
ence at Michigan State University 
recently. Miller pointed out that 
many American communities often 
pay more attention to their feel-
ings than they do to the facts in 
making decisions. 

Because people move often and 
sometimes far, community living 
has changed drastically. It 's up to 
the newspaper, he declared, to hefp 
the community and its many new 
dtteenif interpret their problems. 

The newspaper can help, Miller 
said, by encouraging the communi-
ty to fully consider possible results 
of projects under consideration. 
Teaching and interpreting are as 
much a part of the newspaper's 
job as describing, according to Mil-
ler. 

By encouraging people to take 
part in the many activities of the 
community, newspapers can do 
their par t to keep the right of de-
cision making in public affairs in 
the hands of the people. 

He cautioned that because many 
people go to a community activity 
Joesn't mean its going to be con-
ducted wisely. The community 
must have an informed and active 
interest in its affairs. Newspapers 
can help the community make 
sound decisions by informing and 
encouraging. 

Buy Good Towels; 
They Take Beating 

Pulling and tugging seems to be 
par t of life for every Turkish towel 
and washcloth. Because of this, 
homemakers should chose durable 
towels that can take thc strain of 
family use and frequent launder-
ing. 

amount of moisture the towel can 
be thickly packed and about % 
Inch long. Shorter loops don t add 
much absorbency and longer ones 
are likely to catch and pull out. 

The loops may be single or dou-
ble. Double loops have two strands 
of y a m and, of course, are most 
absorbent. Miss Rdach cautions 
that double loop towels should have 
a stronger background warp. 

Miss Roach adds that proper 
Along with being durable. Cecil- c a r e c a n lengthen the life of your 

ia Roach, instructor in textiles, | towels. Don't let them become too 
clothing and related arts at Mich-1 When washing, rinse them 
igan State Univer-ity. declares that i throughly and hang colored towels 
towels should also be absorbent. 

You can feel how absorbent a 
towel is by the loops. They increase 
the surface area and thereby the 
absorb. The loops, or pile, should [ Patronize Ledger Advertisers 

in the shade. Never iron them, but 
shake the towels before hanging 
to dry and again when folding. 

The biggest fault with thc 'old* 
dollar that would buy 3 times what 
the current model will, was that 
you didn't have it. 

Oh-h-h 

j 

Y O U 

JUST M M t t d 

M i W 

H O M B L I T E 

CHAIN 
SAW 

* * m GIFTS 
Hiaif lVdra 

h o m c m a k e r w i l l W Q l e o m e 

LANE CEDAR CHESTS 

Layaway Now for Free Delivery Before Christmas 

Helmscene 

Lighted 

Pictures 

Appliances 

P O K l A b L t K A D I O S 

MIRRORS 

Doll Beds and Bassinets 
PLASTIC ROCKERS 

CHILDREN'S TABLE AND CHAIR SETS 

Hew mnU S-23 » •uw -itf. QMU. Brings 

IOMI bif OMI e w foi M ia tfMMUr... 

cuts ttinwfh W trees is 2$ noosdi 

New high compression short stroke engine 

sa | K PraddM MR, POMM 5 hp 

gives you faster cuftinj per pound ol weight 

Weighs only 20 peundsJor easy handltiii Stvti 

tocfc.. . Imps cuttiflg day dter day. 

C w i l t t t t tock ri i w * P t m 

AKo Farm 
Equip. 

ConMT ml U-M ami tuk M. 
t m 

Kroehler 

Bed Room 
Furniture 

Small Appliances 
CARPET SWEEPERS 

CLOTHES HAMPERS 

COSCO STOOLS AND TABLES 

& SONS FURNITURE CO 
202 W. Main St. Phone 5391 
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Jerry Ford Returns to Washington 
To Prepare for Busy Session 

This past week the Ford family 
made the fiHO mile return trip to 
our Nation's Capitol. We left Grand 
Rapids on Monday morning, De-
cember 5th. and now Betty, Mike. 
Jack, nnd I are busily engaged in 
unpacking and settling down again 
for the next Bessinn of Congress 
which convenes on January 3rd. 

My Grand Rapids ottlce in the 
Michigan Trust Building will keep 
hours until shortly after Christmas 
when the rest of my staff rejoins 
me in Washington. But from then 
on I suggest ^hat. if you wish to 
contact me about any problem or 
legislative matter, you address 
your letter to the House of Repre-
sentatives. D. C. It will reach me 
much quicker in this way. 

The Coming Sennlon 
Next week I expect to start get-

ting my desk in order for the com-
ing session. A number of highly 
controversial issues can be expect-
ed to como up which include: thc 
expanded highway-construction pro-
gram. cliangos in social security 
legislation. Hoov-r Commission Re-
commedatlons. fiscal problems. In-
cluding any tax changes, private 
versus public power, and agricul-
tural programs. These issues re-
quire important background re-

search and study. I hope to do 
Rome of this in December before 
the made rush of next session gets 
underway. Also, some committee 
work has piled up between sessions 

which demands attention prior to 
th»» first meeting of the Appropria-
tions Committee. I expect to devote 
a goodly share of my time to these 
matters during the next few weeks. 

Water Problem 
Government officials report that, 

in contrast to former years, the 
question most frequently asked by 
farmers who are plagued by too 
little or too much and industries 
seeking new plant locations is 
about the availability of water. 
Symbolizing the Intensified interest 
in water is the Department of Ag-
riculture's 1955 Yearbook entitled 
"Water." This 72-page book is de-
voted to drought, floods, normal 
sources, and uses of water. The 
book's 95 chapters are authored by 
149 top-notch specialists on the var-
ied aspects of the problem. A copy 
may be obtained from either the 
Superintendent of D o c u m e n t s , 
Washington, 25. D. C.. for $2.00 or 
Members of Congress have a lim-
ited supply for free distribution on 
a firsf-come-flrst-serve basis. 

Farmer Tax Guide 

The Bureau of Internal Revenue 
has made a new addition to this 
year's taxpayer information. In 
recognition of the growing need 
for a publication dealing exclusive-
ly with income tax law and regula-
tions applicable to farmers and 
ranchers, t h e "Farmers' . T a x 
Guide, Income and Self-Employ-
ment Taxes" is available f r o m 
your County Agricultural Agent, 
the District Director of Internal 
Revenue, or if you wish, by writ-
your Congressman. 

The number of post offices as 
of July 1, 1955 was about half those 
of 1900, a total of 38,316 as against 
76.688 at the turn of the century. 
However, in 1900 nearly 95 per cent 
or 72,4K. of the offices were 
fourth-class,, while only 194 were 
first class. Out of today's total of 
38,316 offices there are but 14.942 
fourth-class or slightly less than 
50 per cent while nearly 10 per 

I cent or 3,613 are currently first 
j class. 
j This class differentiation is based 
on receipts, t h a t is, amount of 

[ stamp sales plus several o t h e r 
[smaller revenues. This reduction 
in post offices stems largely from 
population shifts, better roads with 
the corresponding extension of 
Rural Free Delivery service, and 
faster means of delivery. 

Gerald R. Ford J r . 

A Ledger want ad gets n d ol 
those "don't wants" 
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Of Dlobwiot Dsoths 
l i f l t * * f * f m i n n i T f l tat t in i lnM w n e n v. o m p o r e t i TO n u r i o n 

Among the five leading causes 
of death in Michigan, diabetes Is 
the only disease with a Michigan 
death rate which Is higher than the 
rate for the country as a whole, 
the Michigan Department of Health 
said today. 

Health authorities said the Mich-
igan's diabetes death rate In 1954 
was 20.9 deaths per hundred thou-
sand population, cdhsiderably high-
er than the estimated rate for the 
nation which stood at 15.4. 

Reporting 1.469 diabetes deaths 
in Michigan last year, the depart-
ment pointed to excessive thirst, 
loss of weight, continual fiunger 
and frequent urination as most 
common symptoms of the disease. 

Health officials cautioned that 
you are more likely to develop the 
condition if there is a history of 
diabetes in your family. Studies 
cited also show that the disease 
occurs more often among over-
weight persons and among people 
over 40 years of age. 

Urging more emphasis on early 
detection, the department noted t 
that "the disease often can be 
found even before symptoms occur 
through tests of the blood and 
urine which can be made by your 
doctor." 

ADVERTISE where most peo 
pie look. In the Ledger Want Ada 

Jiffy Snacks Made Easy By Beans 
Bad weather may excuse a de-

lay—but never an accident. 
Yet the average driver who has 

had an accident seMom stops to 
think of what he might have done 
to avoid that accident. He blames 
the conditions, despite the fact 
that moat unfavorable driving con-
ditions can be safely countered by 
defensive driving. 

Invariably unfavorable conditions 
call for reduced speed. That Is 
something too many drivers shy 
away from. Many do not slow down 
until the last Instant, when some-
thing goes wrong. Too often, we 
see sudden stops and accidents in 
such cases. 

An infinite variety of conditions 
must have reduced speed. Bad 
weather reduces visibility and trac-
tion. You can't see danger far 
enough ahead so that you will be 
able to stop in time to avoid an 
accident. If you keep in mind the 
relation of stopping time to speed, 
you will see the wisdom of slowing 
down when conditions are bad. 

The defensive driver watches 
the actions of the other drivers In 
his range of vision. People con-
gregating along the road are a 
warning signal to the defensive 
driver. Sudden traffic congestion 
on the open road Is a sure sign of 
trouble. In other words—If you 
have any doubts about getting 
through safely, drive slowly until 
you know the way is clear. 

Home entertaining Is part of 
the fun of the longer fall and win-
ter evenings and the late snack 
can be delicious and hearty with 
no burden to the hostess. Whether 
guests are expected or just drop 
in, the wise homemaker has stap-
les on hand thai magically turn 
Into a quick and easy buffet sup-
par. 

Your favorite brand of baked 
beans Is one of the truly versatile 
dishes you can serve. Add the 
special seasonings which make the 
dish your very own, such as a 
pinch of thyme, honey or molasses, 
a touch of mustard, chill sauce, a 
dash of tabasco or worchestershlre. 
Mix and heat. Serve In Individual 
dishes or from the pot with sliced 
cheese, pickles and cold cuts. 

Another bean dish that's r&dy In 
a jiffy Is this simple casserole with 
a new look: Use 2 Mb. cans baked 
beans, 2 T prepared mustard, 2 
med tomatoes, sliced, 1 med. on-
ion, sliced, 1 large green pepper, 
sliced, 3 T brown sugar. 

Mix beans and mustard In a 
casserole. Top with alternate slices 
of tomatoes, onion and pepper 
Sprinkle with sugar. Bake In mod-
erate oven about H hour or until 
beans are thoroughly hen ted. So 
good served with cole slaw or a 
mixed green salad. 

A Ledger want ad gets rid ol 
those "don't wants". 

New Thunderbird Styling 
Ford's new Fairlane Victoria, like all '56 Fords, 

is truly the "kissin' cousin" of the fabulous, low-
to-the-road Thunderbird. You can get it on a 

Quick Turnover deal! Our quicker turnover 
means a better deal for you 

on a '56 FORD We Ford Dealers sell more cars. 

That means you get more: More 

for your old car . . . and more car in 

a new '56 Ford at a rock-bottom cost! 

I t ' s true! We're selling Fords at the fastest rate in our his-

tory. And that means we can allow you far more on your old 

car, big savings—Quick Turnover savings—on a brand-new 

*56 Ford. So come in today and make sure you get your full 

year's worth of Ford's worth-more '56 features. For right 

now you can enjoy an early-season pick—at late-season prices! 

New Lifeguard Design 
No wonder so many people are buying 

Fords now. They want the added protection 
of Ford's Lifeguard Design for the hard 
winter driving ahead. New Lifeguard features 
such as a deep-center steering wheel, double-
grip door lucks, shatter resisUnt rear-view 
oiirror, optional twat belts and padding for 
the sun visors and instrument" panel will 
certainly make you feel safer this winter! 

New Thunderbird Y-8 power 
Take advantage of our Quick Turnover dealing 

now. Make sure you get your full year's worth of 
driving Ford's new Thunderbird Y-8 engine—the 
game power plant that won such fame for the 

Thunderbird. 

This engine means quicker, easier passing—from 
quieter power, thanks to its extra-deep Y-block. 

And, say, there's no-extra charge for this Y-8 
either—for it's the standard eight in all Fairlane 

and Station Wagon models! 

p . tx r . 

The fine car 

at half ihe fine-caf price 

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales 

Sewer Systems 
• 

American Wonder 
Sewage Is associated with one of 

the seven wonders of American en-
gineering. 

Sound strange? Not at all, ac-
cording to the Michigan Dopnrt-
menl uf Health, which today said 
that modem seweage treatment, 
especially In Michigan, "exerts a 
tremendous Influence u p o n the 
lives of the people and the econ-
omy of the state." 

Perhaps the Importance of mod-
em sewage treatment, the depart-
ment said, Is one reason the Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers re-
cently selected the huge Chicago 
sewage treatment plant as one of 
the seven wonders of American 
englnoering. 

The Chicago plant balled by the 
society of engineers, "differs from 
Michigan plants chiefly In size, 
according to Wlllard Shepard, dir-
ector of the health department's 
engineering division. 

He said: "Michigan has the long-
est coastline of any state and, with 
only four exceptions, all of our 
streams run their entire courses 
within state b o u n d a r i e s . That 
means we have a great deal at 
stake In controlling water poIluUon. 
And the best solution to polluted 
waters Is adequate sewage treat-
ment plants In our towns and cities 
plants as modem as the Chicago 
one which has been given national 
acclaim. 

"Pollution," Shepherd explained, 
"not wily endangers our health. It 
costs Industry millions of dollars, 
kills fish, degrades property values 
endangers wild life, and reduces 
recreational facilities. 

With rapid residential and indus-
trial expansion in Michigan. Shep-

***' - « — S Ja ^ — —#mr winrar Means vrearer 
Chance fer Stock Infwy 

The comliu, winter months prob-
ably will mean a greater chance 
for Injury among livestock brought 
in from ranges and pastures to the 
closer confinement of winter quar-
ters, says a report today fmm .the 
American Foundation for Animal 
Health. 

"Typical of these Injuries are 
bruises, cuts and scratches from 
nails, barb wire and other sharp 
objects, and hom Injuries," Uie 
report stated. "Also during cold 
weather there Is danger that stock 
will slip or stumble over frozen ob-
jects or Icy spots, often bringing 
Injury, bruised feet, or even bone 
fractures." 

If wounds do occur, the farmer 
should take a few simple pre-
cautionary measures, such as Iso-
lating the affected animal, and 
applying a tourniquet if bleeding 
is severe. Strong disinfectants 
should not be used on open wounds 
because they may aggravate the 
condition or delay healing. 

The FoundaUon adds that ani-
mals with serious wounds or In-
juries should be placed under vet-
Inary care. 

^ — k l M - J U — — — t i n M -v^ows n e e a v a v a n o n s 

This S u r v e y P r o v e s 

As dairymen have long suspect-
ed, cows do produce more milk 
and bctterfat If they have at least 
six weeks to two months of rest 
between lactations. 

That was proved from a sum-
mary of records on 3,500 dairy 
cows. The figures were compiled 
by IBM machines from dairy herd 

• - * • • • • • - .Improvement records at Michigan 
hard said there Is "an unprecedent-' s t a t e University. 
"'| ^ * A Extension Dairyman Larry John-

son reports these comparisons on 
the results of various rest periods 

ed demand" for sewers and sewage 
treatment plants. In many areas, 
he said, grov/th has become so ex-
tensive that sewer systems have 
been overloaded. 

"Altlwugh th«» mlllenlum of clean 
waters has not arrived yet," Shep-
hard said, 'the fact that a sewage 
'treatment plant was picked as one 
of the engineering wonders of this 
country Is a good IndicaUon that 
we are becoming more, 'clean wa-
ter' conscious." 

Windmills In Holland are dls-
sapearing. 100 years ago, there 
were 8,000 of them, now about 900. 
Many have been converted Into 
dwellings. 

for cows: 
Holstelns dry less than two weeks 

produced 347 pmindo of butterfar 
9,511 pounds of milk. Those dry 
two weeks to a month, 390 pounds 
of butterfat and 10, 838 pounds of 
milk. Cows dry four to six weeks. 
404 pounds of butterfat and 11,218 
pounds of milk. And those dry six 
to eight weeks, 413 pounds of but-
terfat and 11,567 pounds of milk. 
Figures for other breeds are in the 
same proportion, according to John-
son. 

A Ledger want ad gets rid ot 
those "don't wants". 

^ q h i o a n B e t i 

Phone 9280 K>RD_MttCUI tY SALES ft SERVICE 149 S. Hudson, Lowell 

OLD MAN SUN powers 

rural telephone system! 

Tha t ' s the news from 

Americus, Ga., where suc-

cessful experiments using 

the Bell Solar Battery were 

recently conducted. The 

Solar Battery, an inven-

tion of Bell Telephone 

Laboratories, is the first 

successful device to convert the sun's energy directly into 

a substantial amount of electricity. While it is still too 

early to predict the future role of the Solar Battery, its 

development is part of continuing research to help bring 

more and better telephone service to rural areas. 

DID YOU KNOW that 

Michigan Bell is the larg-

est single taxpayer to the 

S t a t e p r i m a r y school 

fund? This year over 8 

million dollars was paid 

by Michigan Bell to the 

fund. The fund is allo-

cated to school districts 

throughout Michigan in proportion to the number of 

pupils in each. 

I H w 

m-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

TRYINC TO SOLVE thit 

Christmas shopping ques-

tion, "What can I give that's 

different?" How's this for 

an answer -EXTENSION 

TELEPHONES. They make 

a unique gift—not likely to 

be duplicated by others. And 

they'll be appreciated every 

day of the year—save count-

less hours—take the "run" out of running the home. The 

coet—just $1.21 a month, including tax, plus a one-time 

installation charge. Order your gift telephones from our 

biuineu oSce today—gift-wrapped free to be installed 

after Christmas. 

M M M 

O f f l e W P r o e e e c R a g s 

Off t h e R o o r d o f 

SUPERVISORS 
Off K o o t C o m t y , M i d i . 

U Wednesday, December 7. ItSS 
» 
The Board of Supervisors met 

pursuant to adjournment. 
Called to order by Chairman 

Barto. * 

Roll called. 
Present: Anderson, Baker, Beu-

schel, Beute, Bird, B l a n d f o r d , 
Brouwer, Collins, Cook, Da vies, 
DeBoer, DeKome, D i c k i n s o n , 
Fase, Finger, Gritter, H a n s o n , 
Hoffman. Houghton, George Hul-
zenga, Jewell, Klackle, Knutson, 
Kosten, Linn, Lockley, Matthews, 
McArthur, Mltus, Mol, Member, 
Newland, Oakes, Obets, O'Keefe, 

..Pattlson, Plekker, Ploeg, Rettig, 
Richards, Richardson, Roth, Sev-
ensma, Sletsema, Smith, Stevens, 
Tlsdel, Ulberg, VanderLaan, Van-
Dyke, Veldman, Wolven, Zaagman, 
Chairman—54. 

Absent: Davis, Henry Hulzenga 
—2. 

Quorum present. 
Reverend LeRoy W h i t n e y of 

Plalnfield Avenue M e t h o d i s t 
Church gave the invocation. 

Supervisor Ulberg moved that 
Supervisor Hulzenga be excused on 
account of Illness. 

Motion carried. 

Supervisor Collins moved that 
the minutes of the meeting held 
October 21st and printed November 
3rd, be approved as corrected and 
the minutes of the meeting held 
October 26th, be approved as print-
ed. 

Motion carried. 

The following report was presen-
ted and read; 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 

December 6, 1955 
To the Honorable Board of 

Supervisors, 
Kent County, Michigan. 
Gentlemen: 

*our Committee on Finance begs 
leave to report the following min-
utes and records of their meetings 
since the last meeting of the Board 
and would respectfully request that 
their actions be ratified and con-
firmed. 

Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN A. COLLINS 

LOWELL ANDERSON 
STANLEY DAVIS 

Committee on Finance 

Tuesday, October 15, 1955 

In The Finance Committee met 
the office of the Controller. 

Present: Collins, Anderson and 
Davis. 

Bills in the following amounts 
were audited and approved for 
payment: 
Airport Fund 
Board of Education ^ 

Fund 
Road Fund 
Fire Prevention Fund 
General Fund 
Health Fund 
Kent Co. Library Fund 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 
Building Reserve Fund 

I 1.766.88 

159.09 
138,474.16 

55.25 
25.059.20 

790.47 
924.81 

3,184.01 
87.75 

If, UM 

The Finance Committee met In 
the office of the Controller. 

Present : Collins and Anderson 
Absent: Davis. 

Bills In the following amounts 
were audited and approved for 
payment: 

Board of Education Fd. $ 400.02 
County Law Library Fund 2.50 
Fire Prevention Fund 187.98 
General Fund 17,834.01 
Health Fund 53.93 
Kent Q>. Library Fund 1,628 33 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 9,967.98 
Township Law Enforce-

ment Fund 265.72 

Social Welfare Bills 
Administrative Expense I 818.62 
Maple Grove Home 1,213.67 

Bills In the following amounts 
for the month of October, 1955, 
were audited and payment thereof 
approved: 
Inheritance Tax Fund $ 44.281.75 
Court & Individual Trust 

Fund 476.00 
Primary Fund . 850,115.00 
State Tax Fund 4.00 
Twp. A City Fund 30,777.04 
Pension Fund 2,060.73 
Police Reserve Fund 3,730.79 
Board of Education Spec-

ial Fund 283.82 
Airport Fund 2.270.58 
Board of Education Fund 5,550.05 
Fire Prevention Fund 1,288.66 
General Fund 72,963.56 
Health Dept. 6,741.56 
Kent County Library Fund 5.229.02 
Revolving Drain Fund 1,002.22 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 39,872.37 
Liquor Control Fund 314.52 
Twp. Law Enforcement 

Fund 598.40 
There being no further business, 

the meeting was adjourned. 

LEWIS J . DONOVAN 
Cleric 

JOHN A. COLLINS 
Chairman 

Tuesday, November t t . 1955 

The Finance Committee met in 
the office of the Controller. 

Present: Collins, Anderson and 
Davis. 

Bills In the following amounts 
were audited and approved for 
payment: 
Airport Fund $ 3,085.09 
Board of Education Fund 984.75 
County Law Library Fund 12.50 
Road Fund 92,709.39 
Fire Prevention Fund 55.25 
General Fund 14.596.13 
Health Fund 667.38 
Kent Co. Library Fund 725.20 
Sunshine Hospital Fund • 9,137.61 
Township Law Enforcement 

Fund 26.51 
Building Reserve Fund 218.20 

Social Welfare Bills: 
Administrative Expense $ 94.83 
Farm * 408.01 
General Hospital 4,582.28 
Hospitalization 26,591.84 
Maple Grove Home 7.040.60 

There being no further business, 
the meeting was adjoumed. 

LEWIS J. DONOVAN 
Clerk 

JOHN A. COLLINS 
Chairman 

Tuesday, November 29, 1955 

Soclai Welfare Bills: 
Administrative Exp. $ 356.77 
Fa rm * 5.50 
Hospitalization 6,656.10 
Maple Grove Home 1,307.92 

There being no further business, 
the meeting was adjoumed. 

LEWIS J . DONOVAN 
Clerk 

JOHN A. COLUNS 
Chairman 

Tuesday, November 1, 1955 

In The Finance Committee met 
the office of the Controller. 

Present: Collins, Anderson, and 
Davis. 

Bills In the following amounts 
were audited and approved foi 
payment: 
Airport Fund 5 
Board of Education Fd. 
Fire Prevention Fund 
General Fund 
Health Fund 
Kent Co. Library Fund 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 

324.23 
25.58 

662.85 
10,150.97 

79.41 
267.68 

9,950.63 

Social Welfare Bills : 
Administrative Expense $ 326.16 
General Hospital 104.17 
Hospitalization 212.25 
Maple Grove Home 583.99 

Supervisor Anderson mbved that 
the County Building be closed No-
vember 11, 1955, In observance of 
Veterans Day. 

Motion carried. 
There being no further business, 

the meeting was adjoumed. 
LEWIS J. UONUVAN 

Clerk 
JOHN A. COLLINS 

Chairman 

In The Finance Committee met 
the office of the Controller. 

Present: Collins and Anderson. 
Absent: Davis. 
Bills In the following amounts 

were audited and approved for 
payment: 
Airport Fund $ 
Board of Education Fund 
General Fund 
Fire Prevention Fund 
Health Fund 
Kent Co. Library Fund 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 
New Jail Fund 

660.58 
114.74 

10.144.68 
1,774.56 

620.36 
839.87 

5.138.38 
16.935.00 

Social Welfare Bills: 
Administrative Expense J 384.02 
Farm 4.00 
General Hospital 15.00 
Maple Grove Home 50.00 

Tuesday, November 8, 1908 

In The Finance Committee met 
the office of the Controller. 

Present: Collins, Anderson, and 
Davis. i 

Bills In the following amounts 
were audited and approved for 
payment: 
Airport i-uno $ 233.82 
Board of Education Fund 397.06 
County Law l ibrary Fund 25.00 
Road Fund 167,945.22 
General Fund 12,710.90 
Health Fund 605.81 
Kent Co. Library Fund 244.02 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 
Township Law Enforce-

ment Fund 
Fund 
Reserve Fund 

10,246.88 

5.00 
5.00 

14,700.54 

Social WeUsre Bills: 
General Hospital | 226.70 
Mnple Grove Home • 2.033.32 

There being no further business, 
the meeting was adjoumed. 

LEWIS J. DONOVAN 
Clerk 

JOHN A. COLLINS 
Chairman 

Thore being no further business, 
the meeting was adjoumed. 

LEWIS J. DONOVAN 
Clerk 

• JOHN A. COLLINS 
Chairman 

Supervisor Collins moved the a-
doption of the report. 

Motion carried by the following 
vote: 

Yeas: Anderson B a k e r , Beu-
schel, Beute. Bird, B l a n d f o r d , 

[Brouwer, Collins, Cook, Davl 
DeBoer, DeKome, D i c k i n s o n , 
Fase. Finger, Gritter, H a n s o n , 
Hoffman, Houghton, George Hul-
zenga, Jewell, Klackle, Knutson, 
Kosten, Linn, Lockley, Matthews, 
McArthur, Mitus, Mol, Momber, 
Newland, Oakes, Obets, O'Keefe, 
Pattison, Plekker, Ploeg, Rettig, 
Kichards, Richardson, Roih, Sev 
ensma, 'Sletsema, Smith, Stevens, 
Ulberg, VanderLaan, Va n D y k e, 
Veldman, Wolven, Z a a g m a n , 
Chairman—53. 

Nays: None. 
A communication from G. S. Mc-

intyre. Director of the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture, with a 
chart showing the progress being 
made on Brucellosis in the County 
and expressing the Department's 
appreciation for the cooperation 
which has been extended, was ore-
sented and read. 

Supervisor Collins moved that 
the communication be received 
and filed. 

Motion carried. 
A communication from Dr. C. G. 

Krupp opposing integration of the 
County Welfare activities was pre-
sented and read. 

Supervisor Collins moved the 
communication be received and 
fUed. 

Motion carried. 
A communication from the Trus-

tees of the Grand RapJ^s Bar As-
sociation requesting the creation of 
a standing Committee to be known 
as the "Judiciary Committee" or 
that the present Legislative and 
Investigation Committee be r e -
named "Judicial and Legislative 

Committee" was presented and 
read. 

Supervisor Collins moved that 
the communication be referred to 
the Legislative Committee. 

Motion carried. 

A communication from the Em-
ployees Association extending an 
Invitation to members of the Board 
to attend the Annual Christmas 
Party was presented and read. 

The Chairman ordered the com-
munication received and filed. 

A report of the Airport Commit-
tee of a meeting held October 27th 
was pree-nted and read. 

Supervisor Mo? moved the adop-
tion of the repon. 

Motion carried. 
A report of the Airport Commit-

tee of a meeting held November 1st 
was presented and read. 

Supervisor Mol moved the adop-
tion of the report. 

Motion carried. 
A report of the Airport Commit-

tee of a meeting held December 2 
was presented and read. 

Supervisor Houghton moved the 
adoption of the report. 

Motion carried. 
A report of the Zone Coordina-

ting Committee approving a pro-
posed Zoning Ordinance for Al-
goma Township, was presented 
and read. 

Supervisor Wolven moved the re-
port be received and filed. 

The following report was pre-
sented and read: 

November 23, 1955 
The Kent County Sinking Fund 

Commission met In the Committee 
room In the County Building. 

Present: Mr. Collins, Chairman 
of the Finance Committee: Mr. 
Donovan, County Clerk; Mr. Law-
yer, Register of Deeds and Mr. 
Vidro, County Treasurer. 

Absent: Mr. Barto, Chairman of 
the Board of Supervisors. 

Mr. Lawyer moved that Mr. Col-
lins act as Chairman In the ab-
sence of Mr. Barto. Motion carried. 

A resolution was presented by 
Mr. Vidro that the bill of O'Bryon 
and Knapp Associated with Yama-
sakl; Leinweber and Associates in 
the amount of $16,435.00 for the 
first Installment of their contract 
with the County for Architects fees 
on the construction of the new Kent 
County Jail, he allowod and order-
ed paid. 

Motion carried. 
Mr. Vidro also presented a reso-

lution that the bill of Millard M. 
Moore in the amount of $500.00 for 
engineering services and expenses 
in connection with the obtaining of 
a right-of-way for a sanitary sewer 
for the new Jail site from the 
Grand Trunk Railroad, be allowed 
and ordered paid. 

Motion carried. 
There being no further business, 

the meeting adjoumed. 
JOHN A. COLLINS, 

Acting Chairman. 
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, 

Secretary. 
Supervisor Collins moved the a-

doption of the report and that the 
recommendations be concurred in. 

Motion carried. 
The following resolution was pre-

sented and read: 

B F S O f i l l T I O N 
BY SUPERVISOR DICKINSON 

WHEREAS the Board of Super-
visors has not made any appropri-
ations for salaries for the year 1956 
for the Children's Home and In the 
General Budget for 1956 has not 
made any specific appropriations 
for the Children's Home but have 
reserved the sum of $184,487;00 for 
use for either the Children's Home 
or for a Foster Care program and, 

WHEREAS the Board of Super-
visors have as of this date pro-
vided for the sum of $184,487.00 in 
the sub-account of the Child Care 
Fund for the Probate Court Juven-
ile Division and have provided that 
such part of this sub-account shall 
he used for the operation of the 
Children's Home as this Board 
may from time to time designate, 

BE IT RESOLVED that for the 
period of January 1 to March 31, 
1956, both inclusive, the Board of 
Supervisors hereby appropriates 
and designates the sums shown on 
Exhibit "A" attached hereto and 
made a part of this Resolution as 
that part of the sub-account of the 
Juvenile Court Child Care Fund 
Account to be used for the opera-
tion of the Children's Home during 
said period. 

CHILDREN'S HOME 
GENERAL BUDGET 

For the period January 1, 1956 
to March 81. 195« 

Salaries 127,387.50 
Children's Account 
lUcrcatior.al Supplies 
Burials 
Capital Outlay Building 

& Equipment 
Drugs, etc. 
Equipment and Utensils 
Fertilizer and Garden 

Seeds 
Fuel 
Clothing 
Maintenance Building, 

Equipment and Grounds 2,187.50 
Office Supplies and 

Expense 
Provisions 
School Account 
Utilities 
Physician 
Household Supplies 

50.00 
125.00 
25.00 

4,096.75 
750.00 
375.00 

0 0 . 0 0 

2,500.00 
700.00 

75.00 
4,000.00 
1,625.00 

750.00 
750.00 
725.00 

$46,121.73 
Child Care Fund 

Probate Court Juvenile 
Division Account-
Total \ $184,487.00 

Amount hereby appropri-
ated for Children's 
Home for period Jan. 1, 
1956 to March 31, 1956 46,121.75 

Balance available for 
Children's Home or 
Foster Care $138,365.25 
Supervisor Collins moved that 

the Rules be suspended. 
Motion carried. 

Supervisor Dickinson moved the 
adoption of the resolution. 

Motion carried by the following 
vote: 

Yeas: Anderson, Baker, Beu-
schel, Beute, Bird B l a n d f o r d , 
Brouwer, Collins, Cook, D a v 1 e s, 
DeBoer. DeKome, D i c k i n s o n , 
Fase, Finger, Gritter, H a n s o n . 
Hoffman, Houghton. George Hul-
zenga, Jewell, Klackle, Knutson, 
Kosten, linn, Lockley, Matthews. 
McArthur, Mltus. Momber, New-
land, Oakes, Obets, O'Keefe. Pat-
tlson, Plekker, Ploeg, Rettig. Rich-
ards, Richardson, Roth, Sevensma, 
Sletsema, Smith. Stevens. Tlsdel, 
U l b e r g , VanderLaan, VanDyke, 
Veldman, Wolven. Z a a g m a n . 
Chairman—53. 

Nays: None. 

The following resolution was pre-
sented and read: 

R E S O L U T I O N 
BY SUPERVISOR COLUNS 

WHEREAS under Acta No. 104, 
106, 112 and 114 of the Public Acts 
of 1955 It Is necessary to be eligi-
ble for the matching of state funds 
to establish a child care fund with 
two sub-accounts as follows: 

1. Child Care Fund—Social Wei-, 
fare Department Account. 

2. C h i l d Care Fund—Probate 
Court Juvenile Court Division, 
and to establish accounting prac-
tices in connection therewith, and 

WHEREAS the Board has here-
tofore appropriated sums for these 
various child care functions, 

BE IT R E S O L V E D that the 
Board of Supervisors hereby ap-
proves of the preliminary account 
classifications for the Child Care 
Fund attached to this resolution as 
schedule "A", but that the County 
Comptroller shall be and he hereby 
Is authorized to modify said classi-
fications to conform with the In-
structions of the Audltlor General 
to obtain uniform accounting prac-
tices throughout the State and to 
qualify to the maximum extent for 
state matching funds. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the General Budget for 1956 
passed by the Board of Supervisors 
October 24th, 1955, shall be and It 
hereby Is amended so that the fol-
lowing Items In said budget shall 
be and they hereby are transferred 
to or designated as a part of the 
Child Care Fund beginning Janu-
ary 1. 1956: 
Child Care Fund (Direct 

appropriation to the Fund, 
duly authorized by Board 
of Supervisors in their Octo-
ber sessions of 1955 to be 
transferred on January 
1. 1956 $ 21.900 

General Fund Items avail-
able for transfer to Child 
Care Fund: ^ 
Juvenile Court—Board 
& Care 

Juvenile Court—Cloth-
ing-Board Children 

Juvenile Gam—Medical 
Attention-Children 

Children's Home—Lump 
Total no specific account 
classification-intended 
for transfer 184,487 

TOTAL AVAILABLE FOR 

TRANSFER: $261,637 

GRAND TOTAL INCLUDING 
AUTHORIZED TRANS-

FER: t28S.537 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 

THAT the Child Care Fund, until 
the further action of this Board, 
shall be deemed lo conslsl of the 
following two sub-accounts: 

1. Child Care Fund—Social Wel-
fare Department Account $99,050 
which may be expended for Foster 
Care provided by the Welfare De-
partment or to pay for the care of 
all children referral by the Juven-
ile Division of the Probate Court 
to the County Department of Social 
Welfare. 

2. C h i l d Care Fund—Probate 
Court Juvenile Division Account 
$184,487 which sub-account in-
cludes such sum as may be ap-
propriated or designated by the 
Board of Supervisors from time to 
time to be used for the operation 
of the Kent C o u n t y Children's 
Home, with the balance or remain-
der of this sub-account for use In 
providing any foster care not re-
ferred to the County Welfare De-
partment. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that In view of the transitional sta-
tus of the foster care program In 
this County, the Board" of Super-
visors retains the right by Board 
resolution to change the amounts 
specified as between the two sub-
accounts herein designated and by 
appropriate action from time to 
time to designate In advance that 

portion of the Juvenile Division of 
Probate Court account to be 
used for the operation of the Chil-
dren's Home. 

EXHIBIT "A" 
CHILD CARE FUND 

Social Welfare Department Acc't. 
Disbursement Accounts: 

1. Board and Care ( F o s t e r 
Home care authorized b y 
Welfare) 

2. Clothing for Boarding Home 
Children 

3. Medical attention for Board-
ing Home Children. 

4. Any other necessary classi-
fied Items 

Revenue Accounts; 
L Reimburse m e n t « and Re-

funds 
2. State Subsidy contributions 
3. County appropriations from 

operating millage 
4. Any other form of fund credit 

Probate Court Juvenile Division 
Account: 

Disbursement Accounts: 
A. Foster care children (to 

State of Michigan per sta-
tute) 

B. Juvenile Division of Probate 
Court: 
1. Board and care children-

private homes 
2. Board and care children-

private agencies or Insti-
tutions. 

3. Clothing for board chil-
dren 

4. Medical attention children 
5. Any other necessary clas-

sification. 
C. Detention Home: 

1. Salaries 
2. Children's Account 
3. Utensils and non-depreci-

able items per accepted 
accounting standards. 
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4. Burials 
5. Drugs, dental & medical 

supplies 
6. Clothing, etc. 
7. Maintenance of Building, 

Equipment and Grounds 
(Home only) 

8. Office supplies and ex-
pense 

9. Fuel 
10. Provisions 
11. School Account Pd. to G. 

R. Board of Education) 
12. Utilities (Home only) 
13. Physician 
14. Household supplies 
15. Any other required classi-

fication 
Non Participating Accounts 
Under Children's Home: 
1. Capital outlay for building 

and or equipment 
2. Heating costs (that por-

11 o n not applicable to 
Home) 

3. Utilities (that portion not 
applicable to Home) 

4. Any other necessary clas-
sification. 

Revenue Accounts: 
A. Children's Home reimburse-

ments and refunds 
B. Juvenile Court reimburse-

ments and refunds (result-
ing from Court order) 

C. State Subsidy payments 
D. Kent County appropriations 

from operating millage 
E. Any other form of revenue 

Supervisor Collins moved that the 
Rules be suspended. 

Motion carried. 
Supervisor Collins moved the 

adoption of the resolution. 
Motion carried by the following 

vote: 

Yeas: Anderson, Baker, Beuschel 
Beute, Bird, Blandford, Brouwer, 
Collins, Cook. Da Vies, DeBoer. 
DeKome, Dickinson. Fase. Finger. 
Gritter, Hanson, Hoffman, Hough-
ton, George Hulzenga, Jewell, Klac-
kle. Knutson. Kosten Linn, Lockley, 
Matthews. McArthur, Mltus. Mol, 
Momber, Newland Oakes. Obets. 
O'Keefe. Pattlson, Plekker, Ploeg. 
Rettig. Richards. Richardson. Roth 
Sevensma, Sletsema, Smith, Stev-
ens. Tlsdel Ulberg, VanderLaan. 
Van Dyke, Veldman, Wolven, Zaag-
man, Chairman, 54 

Nays: None. 

The following resolution was pre-
sented and read: 

R E S O L U T I O N 
BY HUPERVISOR COLLINS 

WHEREAS, the County of Kent 
is as of this date by resolution 
electing coverage under Old Age 
and Survivors' Insurance, but is 
excluding from coverage "Part-
time positions" and desires to de-
fine a "part-time position", 

BE IT RESOLVED that a part-
time position shall be and It hereby 
Is any position which normally does 
not require over 600 hours' work 
In a year. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that this definition of part-time po-
sition shall be applicable to all po-
sitions whether obtained by elec-
tion, appointment or in any other 
manner. 

Supervisor Collins moved the 
adoption of the resolution. 

Motion carried. 

The following resolution was pre-
sented and read: 

Continued on next page 

EXHIBIT "A"—ORGANIZATIONAL CHART 

COUNTY BOARD OF 
SOCIAL WELFARE 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
SOCIAL WELFARE 

COUNTY DEPARTMENT 
OF SOCIAL WELFARE 

DIRECTOR 

INTEGRATED FUNCTIONS COORDINATED FUNCTIONS 

72,500 

4,050 

600 

Division of 
Child Welfare and 

Family Rehabilitation 
Responsible for: 
L Foster Care 
2. D. R. Families 
3. A. D. C. Families 

Division of 
Public Assistance 

Responsible for: 
1. O. A. A. 
2. A. B. 
3. A. If. 
4. D. R. 
5. D S. B. 
6. H. A. Lie. 
7. Adm. Service 

Division of 
Social Welfare 

Responsible for: 

1. Adult Hospital 
2. Crippled Children 
3. Non-settled Cases 

4. Surplus Comm. 
5. Burials 
6. Reports & Statistics 

*7. Clinic & Pharmacv 
8. Sec'y. to BSW 

Division of Management and 
County Institutions 

Responsible for: 

1. Maple Grove 
2. County General 
3. Accounting 

4. Disbursements 
5. Purchasing 
6. Supply & Equipment 
7. Personnel 
8. Property & Maintenance 
9. Refunds & Collections 

* Same salaries now matched by state on 50^ 
basis would continue although not integrated 

i i 

V - ' 

Dodgs C o r o n t t . . . Ihs only full-iizs, full-rfyW, fwll powt r td cur to invade the low pries field. 
H 

New'56 DODGE... 

.Hcjlc Twdj J Tum t̂uwl Ovtlyv 
button driving give* «af*r, mrsr, mors poiMvs 
coofrol... new flngerttp eats. 

you've struck it rich ! 
You've struck it rich in the stple that's causing the most talk, 
creating Ihe fnOtsl exciteiiieut. Dudge Jel-Fin ulyiing for '66 ia 
fresh—not warmed over. 

You've staked your claim to the adventure of Dodge puah-button 
driving, the fingertip ease of Dodge full-time power steering, the 
cradled comfort of Dodge Oriflow ride. 

* . "" J You've tapped the world's richest vein of break-away power and 
performance. This spirited '56 Dodge shattered every American 
record in the book on the Bonneville Salt Flats, plus a flock of 
International records held by foreign sports cars! 

Only Dodge brings you such rich rewards: The look, the feel, the 
power of success. And it can all be yours in the sensational Dodge 
Loronet Series—the King Size buy in the low pnee jieldl 

VALUE LEAK* OF THE FOUWARD LOOK 

mo K«d Ram V-8 engin* that 
rewrote the record book on the 
BonnevWe Salt Rah. 

3 g r s a t D o d g s s h o w s on TV : L a w r s n c s W s t k - B s r t P s r k a - D s n n y T h o m a s 

W I N ! New Dodgs Every Year For Life! Ntw contest Each Wnki still Timi to wini ENTER N O W I 

Speerstra Motor Sales 
930 W. Main St.. Lowell Your and Plymouth Dealer Phone 9281 
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Offkid Proceedings 

SUPERVISORS 
Of Keet County, Mich. 

Continued from page 13 

R E S O L U T I O N 
BY SUPERVISOR COLLINS 

OLA AGE AND SUPERVISORS' 
INSURANCE RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, The Social Security 
Act has been so amended by the 
Congress of the United States as 
to permit political subdivisions of 
the several states to extend to 
their employes and officers the 
benefits of Old Age and Survivors' 
Insurance, and 

WHEREAS. The Michigan Legis-
lature In regular session enacted 
Public Act No. 205, P. A. 1951. a s 
amended by Act No. 39. P. A. 1955. 
to enable the State of Michigan or 
political subdivisions thereof to se-
cure coverage for their employes 
under the Old w e and Survivors' 
Insurance provisions of Title II of 
the Social Security Act as amend-
ed, and 

WHEREAS, An agreement has 
been entered into between the State 
of Michigan and the Secretary of 
Health, Education, and Welfare to 
extend the benefits of the federal 
Old Age and Survivors' Insurance 
system to employes of the state or 
of any political subdivision there-
of. 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV-
ED, That the governing body of the 
County of Kent. Michigan, hereby 
elects coverage under the Old Age 
and Survivors' Insurance, as pro-
vided by Act No. 205. P.A. 1951, as 
amended by Act No. 39, P. A. 1955 
for Its employes including the em-
ployes of the Kent County Road 
Commission. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That Bernard Barto. Chairman of 
Ihe Board .of Supervisors of the 
County of Kent. be. and he is here-
by authorized and directed on be-
half of the County of Kent lo enter 
into agreement with the depart-
ment for the extension of the bene-
fits under Title n of the Social Se-
curity Act subject to the provisions 
of Sec. 8 of Act No. 205, P. A. 1951, 
m amended by Act No. 39. P. A. 
IBS 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
"ftiat the proper fiscal officers be, 
and they are, hereby authorized to 

make all required payments into 
the Contribution FUnd established 
by the said Enabling Act and to 
establish such system of payroll 
dHuntkNM from the salaries of 

-employes and officers as m a y be 
necessary to their coverage under 
said Old Age and Survivors' Insur-
ance System. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That the proper officials of the 
state or of the political subdivision 
do all things necessary to the con-
tinued Implementation of said sys-

jtem. 

j IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED, 
I that any funds payable to the Coun-
ty of Kent from any department of 
the State of Michigan may be with-
hold by aaid department and trans-
ferred to the State Employes' Re-
tirement Board to be used In the 

i payment of any dedault on the part 
of the County of Kent In accor-
dance with paragraph V(c) of the 

1contract between the State of Mich-
igan and the County of Kent. 

The following positions a re here-
by designated as those which are 
to be excluded: 

(a) part t ime positions 
(b) positions for which pay-

ment is on a fee basis. 
(c) students, if employed by a 

| school which they attend, 
j For the purpose of carrying out 
| the provisions of Title n . Sec. 218 
of the Federal Social Security Act, 
and amendments thereof, the agree-
ment entered into between the 
State of Michigan, with the approv-
al of the Attorney General, and the 
Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare Is made a par t of this 
Resolution and shall be t e rmed as 
an agreement between this political 
subdivision and the Department, 
and shall become a par t of the 
agreement or modification of the 
agreement between the State of 
Michigan and the Secretary of 
Health, Education, and Welfare. 
This Resolution shall be in full 
force and effect upon passage and 
approval, for all intents and pur-
poses, except that active coverage 
shall begin on the 1st day of Jan., 
1955. 

Supervisor Collins moved that the 
Rules be suspended. 

Motion carried. 
Supervisor Collins moved the a-

doption of the resolution. 
Motion carried by the following 

vote: 
Yeas : Anderson, Raker, Beuschel 

Beute. Bird, Blandford. Brouwer, 

Collin*. Cook, Da vies, DeBoer, 
DeKome, DidPBnson, Fase, Finger, 
Gritter, Hanson, Hoffman, Hough-
ton, George Hulzenga, Jewell. Klac-
kle, Knutaon, Kosten, Linn, Lock-
ley, Matthews, McArthur, Mltus, 
Mol. Momber, Oakes, Obets, O'Kee-
fe, Pattlson, Plekker, Ploeg, Ret-
tig, Richards, Richardson, Roth, 
Sevensma, Sletsema. Smith, Stev-
ens. Tlsdel, Ulberg. VanderLaan. 
Van Dyke, Veldman, Wolven, Zaag-
man. Chairman-53 

Nays: None. 

The following resolution was pre-
sented and r ead : 

R E S O L U T I O N 
BY SUPERVISOR MATTHEWS 

Whereas the Board of Supervi-
sors of Kent County has received 
a report f rom Its Welfare Commit-
tee and from the County Board of 
Social Welfare recommending that 
a new Division be established In 
the County Department of Social 
Welfare to be responsible for Child 
Welfare and Family Rehabilitation 
and that part of the County Depart-
ment of Social Welfare be integrat-
ed and part coordinated with thc 
State Department of Social Welfare, 
and 

WHEREAS the County is advised 
by Mr. Maxey. Director of the 
State Department of Social Welfare 
that If a part of the Department 
Is Integrated, for the yea r 1956 the 
cost of operating the part Integrat-
ed would be shared by the County 
and the State on the basis (rf the 
caseload ratio for September of 
1955, which amounts to 5 per cent 
for the County and 95 per cent for 
the State, and 

WHEREAS this Board deems it 
advisable to adopt such recommen-
dations 

BE IT RESOLVED that as of 
January 1, 1956 the form of organi-
zation shown on the chart attached 
to this Resolution as exhibit " A " 
and made a part hereof be and the 
same hereby Is adopted by the 
County of Kent for its Department 
of Social Welfare. ^ 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the salaries appropriated in 
the 1956 Salary Budget for the 
Department of Social Welfare of 
$6,000 for the Director and 15,700. 
for the Assistant Director be 
abolished f rom said budget, but 
that the same sums be arid they 
hereby a re declared to be the 1956 
salaries for the following positions : 

1956 
Divisional Supt. of the 

Divisions of Manage- " 

ment and Count^ 
Institutions | (.000.00 

Divisional Supt. ol the 
Division of Social 

Welfare } 5,700 00 
(These are the Divisions shown 

in the coordinated functions In Ex-
hibit "A") 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the salaries appropriated In 
the 1956 Salary Budget under the 
heading of Case Work and Intake 
in the Department of Social Wel-
f a r e be eliminated from the 1966 
Salary Budget, viz.: 

Supervisor & Intake 
Interviewer ) 4,600.00 
Visitor 3,800.00 
Visitor 3,800.00 
File Clerk 3,100.00 
Receptionist 2,11».0C 

Total 117,419.00 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 

that this sum of $17,419.00 shall be 
and it hereby is appropriated to 
be used to pay the County's share , 
of the salaries of the personnel who 
will be employed under the inte-
grated program (estimated at $10,-
981.83 as shown In Exliiblt B to this 
Resolution) and to pay the Direc-
tor such supplemental sa lary with-
in this appropriation as the County 
Board of Social Welfare shall de-
termine and that the unused por-
tion of this $17,419.00 be credited 
to the County's contingent fund. 

BE IT TORTHER RESOLVED 
that appropriate and equivalent ad-
justments' shall be made in the 
County General Budget for 1956. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the County Board of Social 
Welfare or the Finance Commit-
tee of the Board of Supervisors be 
and they hereby a re authorized to 
take such action as may be appro-
priate to accomplish the intent of 
this Resolution, p r o v i d e d that 
neither the County Board of Social 
Welfare nor the Finance Commit-
tee shall take any action which 
would prevent this Board a t any 
t ime from abolishing the integrat-
ed program and re-establishing a 
completely self-contained County 
welfare Department. 

EXHIBIT "B" 
COST COMPUTATIONS 

AND SAVINGS . 

(Case load ratio for September 
of 1955 was 200 County to 4000 
State. This is basis for 5 per cent 
County and 95 per cent State shar-
ing of Administrative Expenses 
under integration). 

1. The County eliminates the 
position of Director and Assistant 

Director f rom the Administrative 
Budget of the Department of Social 
Welfare, but transfers these salar-
ies to new positions known as thc 
Divisional Superlntandent of the 
Division of Social Welfare and Div-
isional Superintendent ol the Divl 
sion of Management Institutions 
Therefore, the County's costs for 
the Coordinated portion of the pro-
g r a m will remain the same aa 
those contemplated for 1956. In 
addition, positions which could be 
filled by the prewnt director and 
assistant director of the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare will be re-
tained at their contemplated salar-
ies for 1956. 

2. If the County creates a Di-
vision of Child Welfare and Family 
Rehabilitation, as recommended, 
the costs with and without IntoRra-
tlon a re as follows: 

1 Supervisor $ 7,500.00 

3 Caseworkers 13,500.00 
1 S t enoOerk 3,000.00 

Cost under Integration 
$24,000.00 

2,135.25 

Saying to County under 
Integration $21,864.75 

Furthermore, if the Department 
is Integrated It Is believed than an 
adequate Supervisor could be ob-
tained for less than the $7,500.00 
needed for a non-integrated pro-
gram. 

3. Thc present costs of direct 
relief administrative expenses as 
established In the salary budget for 
1956 a re as follows: (These po-
sitions would be ellmlnaled from 
the County budget): 
Supervisor £ Intake 

Interviewer $ 4,600.00 
Visitor 3,800.00 
Visitor 3,800.00 
File Clerk 3,100. 
Receptionist 2,119.00 

00 their 
Oft Pla™ 

$17,419.00 
If we Integrate with the State 

we would end up with a combined 
staff to handle direct relief and 
other functions as follows: 

Staff Salary County 
per cent 

I Supervisor $ 5,931.00 $ 296.55 
4 Zone Super-

visors 22,364.80 1,118.24 
20 Casework-

ers 91.936.00 4.596.80 
1 Caseworker 4.305.60 215.28 
4 Casework-

ers 15.558.40 777.92 
10 Admin. 

Employees 34.835.84 1.741.79 

$174,931.64 $8,746.58 

Watch v o « r $ f c a ' L o o k f o r n c w CONCEALED 
y P ' SAFETY S T E P S - a mark of 

today's most modern trucks that new Chevrolet 
Task-Force trucks bring you. They stay clear of 
snow, mud and ice to give you firmer, safer footing. 

Watch your Step! 

Be sure you get a 
Modem Truck! 

You get today's most modem features in 

New Chevrolet Task-Fonx Trucks 
Boll-Gear steering for easier handling. 

12-volt electrical system for quicker 

starting. And lhaf , i only the beginning! 

Here's where you find today's most modem 
truck features! 

Like functional Work Styling - styling 
that fits the job! ' 

Inside the cab, you'll find greater visi-
bility with the sweeping new panortnnic r 

• V8 is standard In L.C.F. models, optional in most other Models at extra cost. 

windshield plus bigger windowsl . 
And greater comfort with new High-

Level ventilation. 
Under the hood, you'll sec the latest 

thing in truck power! The shortest stroke 
V8* in any leading truck-or the newest 
edition of Chevrolet's famous truck 6. 

It all adds up to simply this: Anything 
less is an old-fashioned -twek. Cone ia 
and let us prove it to you. 

Year after Tear America's Best Selling Truck 

Watch the Deal! 
WHY PAY MORE FOR AN 

OLD-FASHIONED TRUCK* 

You'll still find the same low price tags on 
new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks. No fn-
creases! Get our deal-and be money ahead! 

H & H CHEVROLET 
Phono 8862 508 W. M»li) St.. LoweU 

The cost savings under Direct 
Relief, therefore, is the difference 
between the present cost of $17.-
419.00 and the $8,746.58 which would 
be Inourred under Integration or 
the sum of $8,672.42. 

4. By way of summary It appears 
that through integration the esti-
mated savings to the County would 
be as follows. 
Div. of ChBd Welfare and 

Family Rehabilitation 21.864 75 
Direct Relief 8,672.42 

Total $30,537.17 
Supervisor Matthews moved that 

the Rules be suspended. 
Motion carried. 
Supervisor Matthews moved thc 

adoption of the resolution. 
Motion carried by the following 

vote: 
Yea l : Anderson, Beuschel, Bland-

ford, Brouwer, Collins, Cook, De-
Boer, DeKome, Dickinson, Fase 
Finger, Gritter, Hoffman, Klackle, 
KnutsOn, Kosten, Linn, Lockley, 
Matthews. Mltus, Mol, Momber. 
Oakes, Obets, O'Keefe, Plekker, 
Rettig, Richards, Richardson, Roth 
Sletsema, Stevens, Ulberg, Van-
Dyke, Veldman, Zaagman, Chalr-
man-3^ 

Nay<: Bftk 'r, Beute, Bird, Davies 
Hansoh, Houghton, George Hulzen-
ga. Jfwell , McArthur, Newland. 
Pattisori, Ploeg. Sevensma, Smith, 
Tlsdel, VanderLaan. Wolven-17 

The following report was present 
ed and read: . 
Honorable Board of Supervisors 
Kent County 
Gentlemen: 

At a Joint meeting of the Building 
and Finance Committees held on 
November seventh, Mr. O'Bryon of 
the architectural firm of O'Bryon 
and Knapp and Mr. Leinweber 
their associate presented revised 

for the new Kent County 
Jail With the following comment 
"after* much study during the past 
few months endeavoring to Im 
prove the realtionshlp of the var-
ious ah»as to one another the plan 
and dfJpeeranct; of building 
have been Improved through slm 
pllfication with the basic concept 
remaining unchanged. The building 
has been relocated on the site to 
provide better space f o r future 
buildings. 

A. Arsenal—Relocated adjacent 
to Squad Room in area inaccessi-
ble to public and prisoners. 

B. Bull Pena—Number of Bull-
Pens determined af ter careful an-
alysis of receiving, hold-over, seg-
regation and other requlrments as 
determined by Mr.'i William Nestle 
and Sheriff Arnold Plgorsh. Their 
complete . approval of receiving 
a reas and Bull-Pen arrangement 
was reiterated af te r review of com-
ments of Ware, Etter, and Barnes. 
The following comment is contain-
ed in a let ter to C. A. O'Bryon 
from Sheriff Plgorsh, dated March 
30. 1955. 

"The R e c e i v i n g Department 
where prisoners are received was 
designed and requested as at times 
we do bring in 20 to 30 persons 
and many we wish to keep seg-
regated and all phases of this floor 
will allow our booking of the prison-
er, fingerprinting, photos and other 
details to be handled. Also, the 
doctor will check a l t before being 
taken to the Detention Division 
Thc cell blocks or small " tanks" 
were designed to fit our needs and 
we are very much pleased with 
the general p lan ." 

C . D , E . , KltofaenToilet Area 
Kitchen area detail plan now com-
plete including toilet rooms. Equlp-
ment 'and arrangement designed by 
an experienced kitchen layout ex-
pert, using reusable equipment 
now used at present County Jail 
plus new equipment and providing 
separate dishwashing area, vege-
table and mea t refrigerated storage 
areas. 

F. Trusty Areas Trusty Areas 
been eliminated. Because plan type 
provides complete segregation of 
each dormitory from the other any 
one of them m a y be used for trus-
ties. This arrangement provides 
flexibility for a number of trusties 
as well as location within the De-
tention Building. 

G. Visiting Areas Quantity of 
visiting a reas deemed ample by 
Mr. Nestle and Sheriff Plgorsh. 
Time and .Frequency of visiting 
hours jconklanily being reduced. 
Both Mp. N w t l e and Sheiiff Plgorsh 
prefer ttife theory of bringing visi-
tors to the prisoner to achieve pro-
per control and observation by 
Turnkey, ra ther than prisoner to 
visitors In one area. 

H. Separation of Women's and 
Men's Areas 

Location of Matron's office and 
living space has been relocated to 
provide direct access from receiv-
ing area. Dormitories are adjacent 
to the Matron's Office and two de-
tention cells have been added for 
female use. 

I . Receiving SecUon- (see note 
B.) Processing of prisoners arrang-
ed in sequent ' of operation. No con-
flict between women and men, be-
cause women will be fingerprinted 
and photographed only in receiving 
area. -Shakedown, shower and doc-
tor's Inspection done in Matron's 
Office and women's receiving area . 

J. Incorrigible Cells 
To be used for solitary punish-

ment and mental cases, for which 
infrequent use Is anticipated. Fre^ 
quent use anticipated for drunks 
and InoOnigiUes In these cells im-
mediately until they can be handled 
without difficulty. 

Hospital-type cell not required be-
cause inmates who are ill are trans-
ferred to hospital. Wayne County 
eliminated the hospital ceil. A hos-
pital cell would require a full-time 
nurse for part-t ime work. 

K. Doctor 's OMce 
Location based on most frequent 

use, in conjunction with receiving 
section. An additional facility was 
not considered necessary because 
of Infrequent use by inmates of 
cell blocks. 

L. Dormitories 
Trusty dormitories have been 

eliminated and all dormitories In-
creased from 10-man to 12-man 
capacity except the small dormi-
tories on the maximum detention 
floor. 

P l a n n e d cqnstniotlon o f cell 
biocMi ia barred fronts (window 
side I solid rear , solid sides. Rear 
wall to have obsarvation windows In 
doors. Solid rear and sides re-
quired to obtain maximum segre-
gation. Observation obtained at 
guard aisle and center aisle. 

The "day-room"-"sleeplng room" 
Idea was rejected In the early 
stages of planning as too expen-
sive; good In theory but not practi-
cable. If bunks are not available, 
Inmates a re either lying on the 
floor or any other available place. 
The safety vesUbules were also re-
jected because Inmates detained 
In this area will not be of types 
to require such a costly safety de-
vice. 

M. Juveniles 
Juveniles are hot allowed by 

State Law to be housed in County 
Jai l . Ext reme segregation obtained 
with type of plan which allows com-
plete separation of young first of-
fenders f rom criminals, etc. 

N. Chapel-Recreation Room 

Size determined by Sheriff Plg-
orsh on basis of t h ree services 
providing use by all inmates. 

Location changed f rom roof of 
detention building to lower floor In 
space made available by plan re-
visions. 
. O. Sally Foci 

All Sally Ports now provided at 
required points. 

P. Deateatkw Buildlag 
1. Although cost est imates indi-

cate negligible difference between 
placing maximum detention cells 
on top floor or ground floor, they 
have been changed f rom the top 
floor to the ground floor because 
the detention building has been low-
ered one flood. The maximum de-
tention 'Cells are now two floors 
below the Receiving level without 
egress to outside fo r security. 

2. & 3. Central corridor access 
to cell blocks deemed advisable to 
obtain greater segregation by abili-
ty to place Inmates in cell blocks 
without being observed by inmates 
in other cell blocks. Exercise space 
Is adequate for max imum security 
cells. 
4. Number of cell blocks estab-
lished at eight r a the r than four to 
permit greater segregation. 

Q. Administration Area 
Sheriff 's administrative offices 

located at jail locution by direction 
of building committee as matter 
of policy. 

The revised plan met with unani-
mous approval of the committee. 
A very exhaustive survey was 
made by competent engineers as 
to the type of fuel to be used in 
the new building, and it was found 
that coal was Uie most efficient 
and economical. Therefore, appro-
val was given to that type of fuel. 
On account of the very long delay 
in getting the approval of the 
Grand Trunk Railroad for the 

right of way for the construction 
of a sanitary aewer to Fuller Ave., 
the Q t y of Grand Rapids has been 
unable to advert ise for bids for 
the sewer until recently. The City 
Engineer and Mr. DeRulter advise 
that bids have now been requested 
for construction of the sanitary 
sewer, watermaln storm sawfer, 
and tliey hope to be able to adver-
tise for bids fo r the construction of 
Ball Avenue before the end o4 the 
year . This means that this Work 
will not be completed until approxi-
mately July first next year. Of 
course, bids will be asked for the 
Jail proper before that t ime so 
construction can begin immediate-
ly upon the completion of Ball Ave. 
It would now appear that the new 
jail cannot possibly be completed 
for occupancy until 1957. The delay 
was unavoidable due to our inabil-
ity to get an outlet for the very 
necessary sani tary sewer. 

We have been assured, however, 
that the new Jail, when finally com-
pleted. will be a model of Its kind 
for the entire United States. » 

Respectfully, 
Stanley Davis 

Lowell Anderson 
John A. Collins 

Finance Committee 
Chas. Momber 
John B. Mitus 

Raymond L. Dickinson 
George Cook. 

Building Committee 
Supervisor Momber moved the 

report be received and filed. And 
the recommendations be concurred 
in. 

Motion carr ied. 
The Chairman appointed the fol-

lowing delegates to the 
meeting of the State Association pf 
Supervisors a t Lansing January 21, 
25, and 26: Supervisors Finger, 
Matthews, Mol. McArthur and Ste-
vens. 

A communication from W. J . 
Maxey. Director of the State Social 
W e l f a r e Commission appointing 
Father Joseph C. Walen as a mem-
ber (rf the County Social Welfare 
Board for a period of three years 
beginning November 1st, 1955 aiyl 
ending October 31st, 1958 was pre-
sented and read. 

Supervisor Collins moved the 
communication be received and 
filed and the appointment be con-
firmed. 

Motion carr ied. 
Supervisor Collins moved to ad-

journ until Wednesday, January 18, 
1956 at 9:30 A.M. 

Motion carr ied. 
Lewis J . Donovan 

CSerk 
Bernard Barto 

Chairman 

WHO DRINKS HOW MUCH? 
An interesting study by ADA 

shows that 79 per cent of the peo-
ple sometimes drink, milk. Of this 
79 per cent, 58 per cent drink one 
glass or less dally and consume 
28 per cent of the milk. About 22 
per cent drink 2 glasses a day 
and consume 25 per cent of the 
volume. Although only 20 per cent 
drink 3 or more glasses of milk 
daily, they consume 47 per cent 
of the milk. 

Here's How 
to get 

for all your 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

If you are short of cash, Lowell 

Loan Companys plan makes it 

easy to get extra cash during this 

holiday season. You'll he able to 

get enough for generous gifting, 

hut stiU be able to pay in conven-

ent monthly terms. 

Come in to see us today and take 

the pressure off for a really fes-

tive holiday* 

LOWELL LOAN CO. 
' Ronald LlghthUI, Mflr. 

Phone mm U S W. Main, Lowali 


